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CODGimTIOKS

years.

Caldoi

$1.09
SIZE

L lira Brite 
Toothpaste

<

6.75 oz. family size.

On the east side of Spruce til the new building: was erected 
St. and bordering on the south ns It now is on Main St. O C 
side of the "Sand-blow" was a thinks when the barracks was 
large lawn of the Smythe fam- moved it was located on the 
Hy. Yep, the home of Francis south side of Birch St. between 
"Bub”  Smythe who played on Main and Cottage and cwvert- 
the original "G ”  basketball ed into a commercial Jiuilding.

That move was to make a site 
Their s was a brick house that for building the school, 

sat far back from the street. j^gt ^est of F.oruce on the 
There was a barn where they south side of Birch St. Hugh 
kept one cow "Bub" had to Mcrlarty buUt that large wood- 
take care of the cow and milk ^n building for his hardware
M af-o der brothers and two sisters ter being located at two places

St-They had some kind of a fam- on  the east side of Spruce St. 
lly monopoly on one operation Mr. William H. Schildge oper-
v l r d ^ ^ " f n  ated a prinUng shop which was

, ' “ t "  conducted by his son Wil-which others were excluded .
and to which only the family 
carried keys.

There were other "secret" 
rooms in Cheney Bros, mills at 
times. One was in control of a 
Myers family (man and daugh
ters) li-vlng on the south side 
of Charter Oak St. east of 
Spruce. Their "secret” was a 
method of removing spots from 
silk cloth. In later years lub
ricants as well as the equip
ment and methods of applying 
them have been greatly im
proved. It was not always so, 
and oil spots on fabrics were a 
serious problem.

Set back far from Spruce St. 
about where Florence St. is now 
was the home and bam of Wil
liam "Billie" Hewitt. He was a 
kerosene oil peddler and the 
only competitor of Mr. Moffit 
on Maple St. of whom O.C. has 
referred previously. Later Mr.
Stroker had a retail woodyard 
there and sawed cordwood in
to stove lengths with a power 
buzz saw that could be heard 
for blocks around. His son 
Andrew later became a Town 
Park Department foreman, then 
moved to Glastonbury.

The large apartment building 
on the northeast comer of 
Spruce and Florence was the 
meeting place for the Salvation 
Army before they built a new 
"barracks”  across the street 
where the Nathan Hale School 
is now. On the west side of 
Spruce St. next to where the 
cemetery brook ditch crossed 
was a small building — Wood- 
house’s — in which was a sa
loon; later a store and then 
“Bill" Green’s bicycle shop. In 
the rear was a house where a 
McCann family lived.

W h e r e  the Nathan Hale 
School stands was the Salvation 
A r m y  barracks. We never 
heard the word Citadel used un-

Lottery
By 'n iE  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Here is a state-by-state list of 
the lottery numbers drawn this 
week:

PENNSYLVANIA — Drawing 
canceled

MASSACHUSETTS 026694 
NEW JERSEY 911949 
NEW YORK 959780 
CONNECTICUT 95279 
Damage to computer equip

ment during last month’s floods 
caused, postponement of the 
Pennsylvania drawing Wednes
day. The other numbers were 
drawn in their respective states 
Thursday.

Winners
BOSTON (AP) — TVo *50,000 

winners in this week’s drawing 
of the Massachusetts Lottery 
have claimed their prizes.

The number 026694 weis 
drawn ’Thursday.

The first two known winners 
were Richard P. Huffington of 
Dartmouth, an industrial engi
neer, and Laurence E. Jarbeau,
40, of Barrington, R.I., a tele
phone equipment installer.

The tickets drawn this week 
are the first eligible for the 
sixth Million Dollar Game, for 
which no date has yet been set.
The drawing in the fifth game 
will take place Aug. 1.

Huffington, who is married 
and has no children, said he 
bought his winning ticket in 
Fall River. He said that city 
has acquired a reputation for 
selling winners.

Jarbeau, who is married and 
the lather of a 2-year-old son, 
works out of the Pawtucket,
R.I., office of New England 
Telephone Co.

Coroner Places 
Accident Blame;,
Hartford County Coroner Irv

ing Aronson has found that Ron
ald Levitt of 50 Oxford St. W M  
criminally responsible for the 
auto accident death of Richard 
Zavarclla of lOl Bell St.

Zavarella was' dead on arriv
al at Hartford Hospital Dec. 18, 
1971, from ir.Juries received in 
a head-on colllslpn on School St. 
in Bast Hartford.

The colilsion involved care 
driven by Zavarella and Levitt.

The coroner’s report say« 
that Levitt was operating hla 
car at "a rate of speed which 
was excessive for the cor.-U- 
tions," that he failed to keep 
his car under control, while he 
was possibly under the influence 
of liquor.

As an accompaniment to ham 
or to smoked boned pork shoul
der butt, you might like’ to serve 
broiled pears. Before broiling fill 
the pear cavities with may
onnaise seasoned with curry 
powder and lemon juice; sprinkle 
with paprika.

25-Year Service Pin
Karl Happ Jr., Manchester Community College 
business manager, receives a service pin from Dr. 
Robert H. Fenn, acting president and dean of fac- 
ultv, for 25 years’ continuous state employment. 
Happ has also been field representative and auditor 
in the Labor oepaitment Unemployment Compen
sation Division, business manager for plant opera- . 
tion and fiscal affairs of the Mental Health Depart-^ 
ment Alcoholism Division, and Central Connecticut 
State College business manager. (MCC staff photo)

Lard Load Spills, 
Highway Slicked
MILFORD, Conn. (AP) —

State police and state Highway
\

Department. crews were faced 
Thursday with an unusual prob
lem on the (Connecticut ’Turn
pike—a 3S-mlle lard slick.

A tanker truck carrying 
about 41,000 gallons of heated 
lard hit a piece of metal in 
Greenwich, piercing the tank 
and causing the substance to 
leak onto the superhighway’s 
light lane from Greenwich to 
Milford, authorities said.

Highway crews spread sand 
on the 220-degree lard in an ef
fort to avoid accidents and ab
sorb the lard, but several mis
haps were reported by mid- 
afternoon. police said the lard 
solidified on the roadway in 
about 30 minutes.

Police said the driver, James 
Fecondo, 37, of Philadelphia, 
was charged with falling to se
cure the truck’s load. He was 
en route .from Philadelphia to 
Worcester, Mass.

Kathy says: “Shop In Air-Conditioned Comfort 
with Friendly, Helpful Clerkh!”

NATlVEi Sweet . Com , ’Tomatoes, Cukes, Green and 
Yellow Beans, Salad Bowl, Green and YeUow Squash, 
Swiss Chard, Beet Greens, Parsnips, Turnips, Peas, Egg 
Plant, Cherry Tomatoes, Rhubarb, Hot Peppers, BrooooU, 
Leeks, Imported Red Onions, Acorn and Butternut Squash. 
FRESH: Strawberries, Raspberries, Blueberries, Canta
loupes, Watermelons, Apricots, Red, VUilte and Blue Grapes, 
Honeydews, Peaches, Nectarines, Plums, Gnqiefm lt, Ewe- 
apples, Bose and BarUett Pears, Limes.

"PICK OUT YOUR OWN AND 
BUY ONE OR A DOZEN"

P E A C H E S.................  ..........................  3  lbs. 8 9 «
P L U M S.............................................................. lb. 3 0 ^
N E C T A R I N E S ........................................................ lb . 3 fl| «
CUKES ; ......... ..................................... 3  for
ICEBERG LETTUCE ................................... hd.

We Carry The Manchester Eveidng Herald 
COMPLETE U N E  OF SUNDAY PAPERS 
WE SELL SOc CONN. LOTTERY TICKETS

p i T D f )m  PRODucEr
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 643-6884

Read Herald Advertisements

FUEL OIL 
17.9

200 Oal. Min.
1 Day Notice For DeUvery 

34 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC.
649-4908

Reliable 
Audio - Visual 

Services
Repair on all makes Tape 
R eorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors,, Amplifiers, 
Radios, Small Appliances. 

16MM FUnu and 
Projection Service 

A Rentals
Sgpwcl Recording

6«6>im -

Meds Tampons 
by Modess

Regular or super, 30 
tampons.

Ufira Bail 
.yOOO

59*
Regular or unscented; 
5 oz.

$1.35
SIZE

Waslikiiis Moist 
Towelette for Baby

Yoor 
Cholc.

Box of 16 supers or 
reg. 20’s.

Gem
Batb-Pac Kit
$2.00 
SIZE

Nail, toe, clips, tweezers, 
file. 5 emery boards.

Westclox Baby 
Ben Alarm Clock

n  4.99
Luminous Dial. Black or 
white finish case.

V-

<-•

Du Pont Auto 
Cbronie Polish

Removes rust, cleans, 
polishes. Also for nickel, 
brass, copper.

Presloiie 
Tuff Stuff

Cleaner for car. home or 
camper. Aerosol can.

Polaroid Folding 
Colorpack Camera

39.88
Now get brilliant color 
pictures, in just 60 seconds

Docs Not Includo Flash Unit

Petri FT II 1.8 . 
Single Lens Refleik:

OurRoq. 139.99

40
Behind the lens metering. 
Interchangeable lens. 
Built in self timer. Case 
incl.

Petri FTEE Single Lens Reflex
Fully automatic operation. 
Case included.

OurRog.
188.99

63

;d For
S e llo u t !

p r ic e *  ^

3 Pc. 
California 
Reilwooil 
Picnic Set

Redwood Rez 
Stain and 

Sealer

3.99
Our Roq. $.99

Gal

6.33
Kiln dried lumber, factory stained; sanded 
tops. Plated weather resistant hardware.

No Rain Checks. Only 18'per store

7 Web & Vinyl Tubing 
Folding Chair & Chaise

Double tubular arms, 
non-tilt patio legs.

Our Req. 10.99

Chaise has adjustable 
backrest, 5 positions.

Our Req. 17.99

97

97
ALL VINYL TUBING PIECES 

AVAILABLE AT SAME PRICE
14” Decorated Patio 1
Serving T ray  Our Req. 99- ^  |

o

m e r '

Doughboy 18 \48 ''R o u n d  Pool
Rigid steel wall construction, 
20 mil cold clad liner

18’x48” Round Pool
Rigid steel wall construction, durable 
cold clad liner.

186
139

Doughboy Pool 
Filter
OurReq. S fs S

Doughboy Pool

o X . . , ,  * 8 5

Swim Vest by 
Kransco

Our Req. 3.39 229

COLD CLAD
EXPANDABLE LINER 32 Ft. 

Oval Pool 
by Doughboy

Our Req. $60$

32ft.x l6 ft. wide x 48" deep. 20 mil liner 
expands to 7 ft. depth.

i '

MEDIUM  
Our Reg. 2.49

U.S. Coast Guard approved
LIFE VESTS 2.19 O u rtJ ;.“2.99 2.44
COMPLETE VOLLEY BALL SET
20 per store; no ram checks.

LESLIE SAY-N-DO TALKING  
-TEACHING DOLL Tf/bows.̂ etc""'''"' 
SPORT WATCH BY ENDURA
Sweep second hand, luminous dial, etc.

SALTON BUN WARMER
Keeps rolls and pastry fresh and warm.

3.44
3.99

6.99
TOASTMASTER 4-SLICE TOASTER
Independent color controls. #D130 Our Req. 24.99

HEAVY DUTY TRUNK, 36”x20”xl3”
Masonite, plywood bonded to steel. Our Req. 26.99

GENERAL ELECTRIC TAPE
RECORDER AC or battery; auto-stop. 39.88

18.70
22.88
34.88

24” Big Boy Bar-B-Q Grill

Our
Req.
9.99 6.97

Wind-up adjustment, big maneu
verable 5" wheels. Gold tone finish.

18” Big Boy Table Grill

4.97
Our Req. 7.49

Stand Up Floor Model Req. 8.49 5.97

Gold Iridite finish 
crank lift, handles, 
folding legs. Wind
shield & skewers incl.

Decorated Patio Bucket 
with Stake Our Req. 79- 5 7 '

“THE BUGGER” BICYCLE TRAILER
Attaches to any bike, carries gear. Orig. Sold for 69.95 39.44
SWYNGOMATIC SWING WITH
CANOPY Foam cushion, non-skid leg tips.

3 ’ EXTENSION GATE 
FOR BABY 33”  hardwood slats, safety catch. 1.89

11.70
1.44

25% OFF
Our Reg. Low Prices 

On All

Coleman̂
COOLERS and JUGS
No Roin Check! - 10 Aiit. per store

25%OFF
Our Reg. Low Prices On

CROQUET SETS
(in our stock)

Reg. 10.99 to 21.99

8 W .1 6 4 4
No Roin Checks - 15 Asst, per Store

r "S’ V V ^  ^  ^

If

Smith Corona Sterling 
Portable Typewriter

Full 88 character key
board, tabulator key 
sets, visible margin.
Includes carry case.

Our Reg. 79.97

Siiitlii Coruna Coroiiel 
Electric 10 
- Our Req. 124.97

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

11497

Famous Make Automatic 
Electric Dryer

Our
Reg.
$168

$

Automatic cycle. 4 position heat, safety door 
switch. Giant 20 lb. capacity. White, avoca
do or gold.

General 
Electric 

20.8 Cii. Ft. 
Frost Free 

[Refrigerator

95
No frost freezer holds 243 lbs. Refrigerator 
has cantilever shelves. Unit rolls on wheels 
for cleaning.

MANCHESTER -  1145 Tolland Tpke. s a l e : ,f r l  a n d  s a t
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Heralding
Politics
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lUaneheater— A City of Viilage Charm

The Weafther
Clear, warm tonight through 

Sunday but much leas muggy; 
tonight’s low about 70 . . . to- 
Riorrow’s high near 90. Monday 
- . . fair, very warm.
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Economy Is Better 
Than Was Expected

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Nixon administration 
may revise, with pleasure, 
its latest forecast for the 
economy after a better- 
than-expected performance 
during the second quarter 
of the year.

The Groes National Product, 
the measure of production of 
the country’s goods and serv
ices, rose by 8.9 per cent from 
April through Jupe, while the 
rate of inflation dipped to 2.1 
per cent. Workers’ purchasing 
power climbed at a record 
pace.

Without doubt, it was ex
cellent election-year news for 
President Nixon, who had fore
cast 6 per cent non-ln- 
Inflatlonary growth.

Dr. Harold C. Passer, assist
ant secretary of commerce, 
said the administration now has 
the economic expansion it had 
been seeking.

Dr. Herbert Stein, the Presi
dent’s chief economic adviser, 
said the developments may 
make possible an earlier lifting 
of wage-price controls than was

previously thought likely, al
though he didn’t predict it 
would happen this year.

He also said the figures are 
“ enormously encouraging”  for 
administration goals of reduc
ing unemployment to 6 per cent 
and holding the rate of inflation 
to 2 to 3 per cent by the end of 
the year. .

He said he doubted the coun
try could maintain the second 
quarter rate of growth through 
the next six months, simply be-

Good News 
For Nixon

cause it was so high, but said 
the administration may revise 
Its earlier forecasts.

The growth rate was the 
highest in six years, and the 
annual rate of inflation was be
low 3 per cent for the first time 
in nearly five years, govern
ment spokesmen said. ’The June 
cost of living Increase, reported 
at one-tenth of one per cent, 
after seasonable adjustment,

was the smallest in nine 
months.

It was "the best combination 
of economic news to be re
leased in one day in this dec
ade," Stein said.

Average weekly earnings for 
American workers rose 1.4 per 
cent in June, which was 3.2 per 
cent higher that a year ago and 
the biggest one-year increase in 
purchasing power for any June 
since 1964, the Labor Depart
ment said.

’The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics reported the average pay
check for 50 million workers 
rose $2.18 in June to $136.39, up 
$7.82 or 6.1 per cent- in the past 
year. ’This reduced to 3.2 per 
cent after allowing for'inflation.

Much of the gain in purchas
ing power was attributed to 
lower federal tax rates.

Another encouraging develop
ment, spokesmen said, was that 
the rate of savings of Ameri
cans dropped from 8 to 6.6 per 
cent, which is about average 
for the last 25 years and means 
consumers eire spending more 
money.

Business inventories, which 
had been low this year, in

creased by $3.9 billion through 
June.

On the negative side, the Con
sumer Price Index showed that 
food prices rose two-tenths of 
one per cent in June. Meat 
prices were up again, although 
Stein said they should level off 
in the July-September quarter.

Most non-food commodities 
did not increase and clothing 
prices declined. The price index 
stood at 125 of its 1967 base of 
100, meaning it cost $12.50 last 
month for every $10 spent on

Inflation 
Is Down

basic consumer items in 1967.
Stein warned against a new 

round of Inflation and said the 
administration would like to re
duce the projected current 
budget deficit of $36 billion.

President Nixon met with 
cabinet members and Republi
can congressional 1/eaders on 
Friday and instructed them to 
try to hold election-year spend
ing to a minimum.

l .I2 5 ~ i
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1971 71
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Chart shows the sec
ond quarter rise in the 
Gross National Prod
uct, which, according 
to the Commerce De
partment went up to 
$1,139 trillion.

Dog Days, You Say?
Yon canine hath a lean and faraway look. She’s also thirsty. The dancing bears 
fountain in Center Park just happened to be passing by (blame it on the heat), so 
the anonymous dog took the bubbly when it served. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Twisters Hit Nearby
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tornados spawned by a ccM 
front slashing through New 
England cut through several 
communities in New Hamp
shire and Massachusetts Fri
day, injuring four persons and 
causing* thousands of dollars 
worth of damage.

Another twister, described by 
residents as a ’ ’minlfunnel,’ ’ 
touched down in Middletown, 
Ckmn., but caused litUe dam
age.

All four Injuries, none de
scribed as serious, were associ
ated with a twister that hit the 
Oielmaford-Tyngsboro area of 
northeastern N^sachusetta at 
7 p.m.

Two persons suffering minor 
laceratitais were treated at 
Lowell General Hospital and re
leased. Two others were 
treated and released at St. Jo- 
sei^ 's Hospital in Lowell.

A supervisor said one of the 
injured had a flngfer smashed 
by a door and the other was 
blown off his motorcycle.

In Middletown, in central 
Connecticut, police reported the 
twister touched down at 7:30 
p.m., knocking down three 
trees and a child’s swing and 
tearing shingles off the roofs of 
some buildings.

’The first twister, described 
as a "black funnel", was seen 
about 3 p.m. in the Depot 
Street area of Cainaan, N.H., 
moving along for about a mile.

It destroyed a wooden stor
age shed of Webster’s Hard
ware Store,, tipped over a steel 
coal loader at the Boston and 
Maine Railroad Yard and 
ripped off a com er of the roof 
of Canaan Elementary School, 
smashing all windows at the 
back of the building.

A short time later, the twis
ter was seen near Enfield, 
N.H., on Interstate 89, tearing 
up trees for a distance of about 
seven miles and scattering a 
work crew of the New Hamp
shire Department of Public 
Works.

A heavy DPW track was 
tipped over.

At 7 p.m., another twister ap
peared at Tyngsboro, Mass., 
and swept down the Merrimack 
River through sections of West 
Chelmsford, North Chelmsford, 
Oielmsford Center and South 
Chelmsford.

A desk officer at the ’Tyngs- 
boro Police Department said, 
"We were lucky. It hit a 
stretch of about a mile al<mg 
Massachusetts 113 on the north 
side of the Merrimack River 
from the American Legion 
headquarters down almost to 
the Lowell line, but It Is sparse
ly populated, mostly woods.”

l^ngsboro police reported the 
twister uprooted byge trees but 
caused little other damage in 
the sparsely populated area.

‘Ihe Chemsford Civil Defense 
center said some homes and 
some business buildings were 
damaged, but there was no ex
act count available. ’Hie Ameri
can Red Cross provided shelter 
for those left homeless.

John Hart, vice chairman of 
Chelmsford selectmen, declared 
a state of emergency In the 
town at 9 p.m. BYlday.

A spokesman at the . center 
said, "Some buildings have 
gone. ’They weren’t flattened, 
but I would estimate at least 60 
per cent damag.”

Steve Gervarls(' district su
perintendent for Massachusetts 
Electric 0>., said that as many 
as 10,000 customers were left

(See Page Fourteen)

Relief from Heat Due
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P)— Connecticut is in for 

weekend relief from the oppressive heat and humid
ity of the past few days, according to the National 
Weather Service.

Temperatures may continue to reach as high as 
90 through Sunday, but the air should be much 
less muggy in the wake of a cold front that was to 
pass southern New England early Saturdlay, (he 
weatherman said.

The “ Bermuda high,” which provides the ideal 
weather for Bermuda during the winter months, 
has been responsible for the hot* moist air mass 
hanging over the Northeast most of the week.

The cold front should hold it out to sea long 
enough to provide more pleasant weather through 
the weekend, but the weatherman cautioned that 
more uncomfortable weather could return next 
week.

Increasing air circulation preceding the cold 
front Friday held the high temperature here to 88 
degrees and permitted the state’s Department of 
Environmental Protection to discontinue its hourly 
check of air-polluation levels throughout the state.

Ulster Death Toll 
Con tinues to Rise
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (A P )—British troops 

swept into Roman Catholic strongholds early today un
der heavy fire from guerrilla snipers in continuing gun 
battles that brought the death toll from two' days of 
bombing and shooting to at least 18.

Gunfire erupted across Bel- ;------------------------------------
fast when the troops launched a  large number of IRA sus- 
thelr offensive after terrorist pecta were arrested, but many 
bomb attacks Friday killed 11 were later released. ’Hie 
persons and wounded more spokesman said 68 were de- 
than 130. At least seven- others taind lor interrogation, 
died In the gunflghts, brln.-jlng The army claimed they klUed 
Northern Ireland’s death toll to at least one gunman and hit at 
469 In three years of violence. least 14 more.

Officials InlUaUy reported 13 in one battle, an estimated 12 
persons died- In the guerrilla terrorists fired 900 rounds Into 
bombings but later hospital au- the Louisa Street army post In 
thoritles revised the figure a staunchly Catholic sector of 
when they pieced together the the Ardoyne area, 
fragments of bodies. Troops claimed they saw five

’The slaughter from ex- gunmen fall before being 
plosions planted in train and dreigged away by their corn- 
bus stations, stores and other rades. ’They added that another 
public buildings crowded with five guerrillas Were believed to 
civilians was the worst In the have been killed or wounded in 
past three years. the 2% hour fight.

A Protestant newspaper Five more terrorists fell dur- 
wamed today that martial law ing fighting in the Markets 
for Northern Ireland can no area. At least one civilian was 
longer be ruled out. 'riddled fii a crossfire between

’The army said the soldiers troops and guerrillas, 
came under fire when they The fiercest gun battle broke 
moved Into the Markets, Lower out in another section of the 
Falls and Andersonstown sec- Markets and other Catholic 
tors after midnight In “ large- strongholds when Protestant re
scale selected operations." venge squads mobilized to pun- 

At least two soldiers were Friday’s bomb-
wounded in the drive ordered opened fire on the guer-
by the British administrator for •'̂ has.
N o r t h e r n  Ireland, William hut
Whitelaw, in retaliation for the number of gunmen
day long terrorist attacks Fri- Involved from the two groups 
day. was unknown. Troops also

The army refused to say how found a man and a girl 
many men were Involved, but slumped in a bullet-riddled auto 
units from several regiments the Markets, 
advanced Into the three zones, Protestant vigilantes bombed 
all strongholds for the Irish Re- » .  Catholic church In the pre- 
publican Army whose Provl- dominantly Protestant Industri- 
stonal wing claimed responsi- s ' town of Portadown, south- 
bllity for Friday’s bombings. west of Belfast.

A military spokesman said bombers also continued
the bomb attacks were believed their terror campaign against 
to have been launched from civilian targets throughout the 
these sectors. He said troops province. Five people were 
found large caches of geli,»:nlte, wounded when a. 36-pound
hand grenades and bomb-mak- charge ripped through a bar in 
ing materials. north Belfast early today.

Trudon May Drop 
Plans for Motel

Reports that automobile dealer Ted Trudon may aban
don plans to construct a $1.5 million motel-restaurant 
complex on the north side of Tolland Tpke., west of the 
Vernon town line, were verified today by Town Direc
tor Vivian Ferguson tind Town -----------------------------------------
Mianager Robert Weiss. _

The Manchester Board of Dl- 
rectors, by a 6 to 3 vote Tues-
day night, turned down a pro- proposed sewer
posal to extend sanitary sewers
to the area and to assess abut- who, along
ting property owners for the other two Republicar
cost. • dlrec^rs voted for the sewer

At the same Ome, Mayor she had verified
John ’Thompson Instructed ^® *’®P°*'̂  with Atty. John F . 
Weiss to meet with the abutting Shea, counsel for Trudon. 
property owners and to deter- unfortunate that Mr.
mine whether a developer’s ’f’rudon is scrapping his plans,"

. agreement, involving all the ®*’ ® today. "It could very 
property owners in the area '*’*** mean a potential tax loss 
could be worked out. f*’ ® town of $50,000 to $60.-

Weiss has scheduled that OO®-” 
meeting for 'Diursday morning, Trudon was quoted as saying 
in the Municipal Building. Wednesday he was discouraged

Weiss, in confirming the re- **7 the board’s action ’Tuesday 
port that ’Trudon may scrap his night, after he had worked over 
plans, said he talked to Trudon a year to bring a HoUday Inn, 
last Wednesday, "following the

Moon Statue
Copies of this small aluminum 

sculpture "Fallen Astronaut” 
have been offered for sale at 
$750 each by the artist, Paul 
Van Hoeydonck.

’The original was left on the 
moon by the Apollo 16 astro
nauts.

NASA officials Friday said 
they deplored the commercial: 
Izatlon of moon flight souvenirs, 
but they added there was noth
ing they could do about it. 
(AP Phpto)

heat of the Tuesday night dis
cussion and action,”  and that 
Trudon had said his offer to 
pay about triple his normal as
sessment was withdrawn and 
that he mlglit abandon his plans 
entirely.

Weiss said he asked Trudon 
to submit something in writing, 
in relation to his abandoned or 
amended plans.

Trudon’s share of the assess
ments came to a little over $42,- 
000. He bad offered to pay more 
than $147,000 — by assuming 
some of the costs the town 
would have had to pay, plus 
temporarily assuming the as
sessment against Roy Hage-

(See Page Fourteen)

Bulletin
W A S H I N G T O N  

(A P )— ^President Nix
on has again selecttHl 
Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew to be his 
running mate in the 
fall White House elec
tions, it 'was announc
ed today.

Richard Lyon and Larry Hough o f the Stanford 
Crew Association head toward the finish line at 

rthe U.S. Olympic Rowing Trials at Lake Waramaug

at Kent Friday. The pair,, without coxswain, won 
the semi-final heat and acivanced to the competi
tion finals to be held today. (AP photo)

North
Vital

SAIGON (AP) — North Viet
namese forces slowed , the 
movement of vital supplies to 
South Vietnamese troops on the 
northern front today amid fears 
that a 20,000-man government 
task force might be cut off 
from the rear.,

Meanwhile, three U.S. ,7th 
Fleet destroyers and Marine 
helicopter gunships flying from 
the U.S. Denver blasted North 
V i e t n a m e s e  transshipment 
points and supply craft 76 miles 
north of the demilitaiizd zone 
in efforts to enforce an Ameri
can mine blockade.

North Vietnamese lighters 
have been taking on supplies 
f r o m  Communist Chinese 
freighters off the coast and try
ing to slip them back to the 
beach for transshipment south
ward to the northern battle
field.

The U.S. Ck>mmand reported 
that two American advisers 
were killed just before noon 
when the truck in which they 
were riding hit a mine a half 
mile northwest of Kontum City 
in the central highlands. A 
third adviser was wounded by a 
booby trap on the northern 
front.

On the central front, the Sai
gon command reported that its 
forces had killed the command
er of a Communist re.^iment on 
the southwestern edges of Bong 
Son, a district town which was

Vietnamese Cut 
Supply Routes
reported recaptured FVlday. He 
was said to hold the rank of 
colonel.

More heavy fighting was re
ported on the northern front 
from Quang ’Trl southward to 
the western flanks of Hue-

North Vietnamese gunners 
rained 1,200 rounds of shells 
into a South Vietnamese posi
tion 12 miles southwest of Hue. 
’The Saigon command $ald an 
undisclosed number of govera-

Heavy Fight 
At Quang Tri

ta* Ck-a  ™ a 
ment soldiers were wounded, 
but none was killed.

At Quang ’Trl, South Vietnam
ese paratrooeprs received 100 
refugees, two Vietnamese (3ath- 
olic priests and 23 mins and 
sent them to government lines 
to the rear, the Saigon come- 
mand said.

Some southbound ambulances 
carrying wounded from Quang 
Trl raced through a hall of 
grenade fire on Highway 1, but 
a northbound convoy was halt
ed at the Phong Dien bridge, 
midway between Quang Trl and 
Hue.

■ The 33-mlle stretch of high
way between the two provincial 
capitals has been a vltaT supply

lifeline ever since the Saigon 
task force launched a drive 
June 28 to cleqr North Viet
namese forces from Quang ’Tri.

’Two South Vietiiamese supply 
'trucks were hit north of the 
bridge and two American-made 
M41 tanks were knocked out by 
rocket-propelled grenades and 
recoilless rifle cannon, field re
porta said.

U.S. jet fighter-bombers and 
South Vietnamese artillery con
tinued to pound North Vietnam
ese positions west of Highway 
1.

South Vietnamese spokesmen 
in Hue claimed 136 North Viet
namese troops were killed and 
two tanks and a 130mm artil
lery gun were knocked out dur
ing 24 hours of fighting on the 
entire northern front up until 8 
a.m. today. More than 100 of 
the enemy troops claimed 
killed were credited to air 
strikes.

South Vietnamese losses were 
reported as 54 men killed and 
97 wounded.

Meanwhile, forward elements 
of a 10,000-man South Vietnam
ese task force recaptured the 
key district town of Bong Son 
on South Vietnam’s central 
coast, the first of three Saigon ^ 
objectives, U.S. officials said.

’The drive also has the objec
tives of regaining control of

(See Page Fourteeii)
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S K m U K K E D
IP pn  METr?OCCX.OR 

RWAVISON*
CoMult Time Box 

For Show Times

A ft in  
W  MAS. J l
'^ A M . r>

--■) 2- 4-22-40 
SV43-53-77

^  TAURUS 
AM . 20 

( '5?^ MAY 20
thl2-2MS.35 
fî 62-67.A9

GIM IN I
(P ;̂ , M AY J l
y^iVjUHl 20 
0^6-21-31-34 
.S^5M 6-90

CANCIR

i^^JULY 22 
8-11-30-38 

ly49-65-79-82

DRIVE-IN
ir.M.min.i

SHOWTlMI 
AT OUSR 

lACHNITtJ4JJ;
Ftws
tbtMsster
•IShKk...
AShockluC
Matttrriece!

LiO
j JULY 22

J^*U0.22 . r r ^ _  „  I  24 Plons“\15-27-37-46 I 25 Frtt
^^52-70-81-84

ALFRED
nTDHcaars 
"FRENZY-1• v/H.VTR«A4 MlRAAi > M.»tv:-*«‘COlO*« I '
COM PANION F E A T U R E
• BMHI >«ocuci«> mamCimm

NtNDROIEDASIRAnUAM<rM. •R.'n-'tf riCMACCROA MMMS04

VIRGO 
AUG. 2) 
Sfpf. 22 

!-36-47 
'50-66^3«

S T A R  G A * E R ^ * iD
------  By CLAY R. PpLLAN-r------

14  Your Daily Atflvify Guide 
According to thm Stan,

To develop message for Sundoy, 
reod viprds corresponding to numbers 
of you?Zodioc birth sign.
 ̂ Ther*'$ 31 Momfoin 61 Too

2 High 32 Fô  62 To
3 Lovt 33 Up 63 Much
4 Spirits 34 Morol 64 Quick
5 Ar> 35 Post I 65 Do
6 Affection 36 Promoting 66 And
7 a d  37 On 67 Your
8 Let 36 Your 68 On
9 Day 39 Rest 69 Mote

10 For 40 Aseociates 70 And
llChorocter 41 You 71 Action
12 Don't 42 And ,  72 Vocotions
13 Love 43 W ill 73 Renew
14 Moke 44Con't 74 Your
5̂ Luck 45 You 75 Strer>gth

46 Your 76 Ar>d
77 Irifectious

48 Deper>d 78 Security
49 Yardstick 79 Whot's
50 Sellir>g 80 ForxJlv
51 For 81 Mor>eY
52 Home 82 Right
^  Be 83 EKchor>ging
54 Stondords 84 Plons
55 Air 85 Others
56 New 86 Couse
57 Recreation 87 Often
58 Moy 88 Items
59 Deals 89 Todoy
60Af>d 90 HordshipTS

^ A d v e ise  ^ ^ N e u S l

16 Struggle
17 Compliments 47 Advertisir>g
18 In ----  •
19 Don't
20 The
21 To
22 Of
23 Throw
25 Fret 

T  26 Thinks 
j  27 Smiles 
i  28 Best 
:  29a 
i  30Be
tL ^ G o o d

LIBRA

19-25<»l4 2 ^
73-74-75

SCORPIO
ocr. 2iV 
HOr. 21'
1- 3- 6-17^ 

18-2D-55
SAGITTARIUS

Dec. 21 g J I  
41-44-4841M' 63^8-85-89^^

CAPRICORN

JAW. IP 
lf24AT-57^
72-76-78

AQUARIUS
JAW. 20.
fei. I t ,
5- 7-13-26

PISCIS
7 « .  I ,  ^
m a r ; 2oi^
«-1056-59 .̂ . 

6064-71 ^

THEATER 'TIME 
SCHEDULE

'-J^\ TNMTRI MST

S o v ie t  C r a f t  
N e a r s  V e n u s

JODRELL BANK, England 
(AP) — An unmanned Soviet 
spacecraft reached the area of 
Venus today, scientists tracking 
it from the giant observatory 
here said.

‘It is now descending 
through the Venusian atmos
phere,” Sir Bernard Lovell, the 
observatory director, told news
men. Hie cr$ift is. called Venus 
8.

Mm*. DaUy a t  1  PJB. 
Bve at 7xM *  »|I5 

Sat. *  8im. S!SMtl«-StS8- 
TiM •  808

TKNBIVESTiUa 
MBIBTYn!

2(MiCenttfy-Fox 
TOOO-AO 35’caofi BY oe LUXr 

Ootnlng Next 
“TM»! 03BBB"

I Comic Charged 
With Profanity

MILWAUKEE (AP) — PoUce 
arrested comedian George Cai^ 
lin Friday night, accusing him 
of using profanity during a per
formance at the city's summer 
festival, Summerfest.

$arlln was charged with dis
orderly conduct-profanity, and 
released after posting $1(50 bail. 
He was scheduled to appear in 
court today.

He was one of the featured* 
performers at Summerfest. a 
10-day show on the city’s laike- 
front.

He twice spoke what he said 
were the ‘‘seven words” forbid
den on telvlsion, and after the 
second time his microphone 
went dead.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

a s

O M IU L  AUOIOICU ARAfM AdAlIM

PANBNTAL OUWAMC8
mmmmo

M STM CIfO  
UNdir 17 rfqviriv aee0ii9t>V̂  PartfitorAcMf Oiwrdlaw

, NO o u t  UNOtn 17A0MITTBC
lA fR  lim it p n e yw v  

in  cartain arMd

SATURDAY
Burnside — ‘‘Godfather" 7:00, 

10:00
Cinema I—"Godfather” 12:30, 

S;30, 7:00, 10:00 ^
Clenma lI-^‘‘WTiat‘s Up Doc?” 

1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:30
State—"Skyjacked" 2 :00, 3:48, 

6:36, 7:28, 9:20
UA Theatre — "Conquest of 

Planet of Apes" 2:30, 4:18, 8:88, 
7:38, 9:20

Manchester Drlve-ln — "Here 
Come the Fuat" J0:30; Chato's 
Land" 8:48

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Legend of Nigger Charley” 
10:28; “LltUe Fauss A Big Hal- 
sel" 8:40

East Windsor Drive-In—"Con
quest of Planet of Apes” 10:20; 
“C?ulpepper Cattle Co." 8:40

Meadows Drive-In — "Chato’s 
Land 8:80; “Fuzz” 11:07

Jerry  Lewis CTlnema, South 
Windsor — “Plnocchfo In Outer 
Space" 2:00; "Cowboys" 7:00, 
9:00 w

SUNDAY
Burnside—"Godfather" 2 :00,

8 : 0 0 ,  8 : 0 0 .

Cinema I—"Godfather" 1:30, 
8:00. 8:30.

Cinema II—"What's Up Doc" 
1:30, 3:30, 8:30, 7:30, 9:30.

Stste — "Skyjacked" 2:00, 
3:48, 6:38, 7:28, 9:20,

UA Theatre — "Conquest of 
Planet of Apes" 2:30, 4:16, 6:68, 
7:38, 9:20.

Manchester Drlve-In— "Here 
Come the Fuzz" 8:46; “Chato's 
Land" 10:30.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Legend of Nigger Charley'* 
8:40; “UtUe Fauss A Big Hal
sey" 10:30.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“Conquest of Planet of Apes" 
8:40; "Culpepper Cattle Co." 
10 :20.

Meadows Drive In — “Fuzz" 
8:60; "Chatos Land" 10f37.

Perry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor — "Cowboys” 7:00, 
9:00; “Plnocchlo In Outer 
Space” 2:00.

A ii ic h i tk a  B la s t  
IVfay H a v e  K i l l e d  
1,000 -S ea  O t t e r s
A'MCHITKA Island, Alaska 

(AP) — Biologists studying 
Amchltka Island nine months 
after it shook from a five- 
megaton underground nuclear 
test say shockwaves may h,Tve 
killed as many as 1,000 sea ot
ters In the nearby Pacific 
Ocean and Bering Sea.

But the Alaska state game bi
ologist who first asserted that 
the Atomic Energy Commission 
blast killed more otters than 
the AEC estimated said Friday 
there is "no significant long
term damage" t6 the remote 
Aleutian Island's otter popu- 
lattcn.

Scientists estimate the island 
l.<! O 'lie for 6,000 tc 8,000 sea 
otters.

AIR-CUSHIONED
PUEBLO, Colo. (A P )-T he  De

partment of Transportation has 
awarded approximately $5 million 
for construction of a prototype 
tracked air<ushion vehicle which 
will be tested at the Pueblo high
speed DO.T center.

The vehicle will run on a cushion 
of air above concrete tracks’and will 
be equipped with linear-induction, 
nonpolluting motors. It will accomo
date 60 passengers with luggage.

Boh Hope-Leads 
Flood Telethon
BALTIMORE (AP) — A 

plane load of Hollywood celeb
rities, led by Bob Hope, arrived 
here for a six-hour telethon 
tenight for the Red Cross aid to 
victims of last month's floods 
aicng the Atlantic Seaboard.

Hope and the 87-member cast 
will originate the show in Balti- 
mcre. The program will be pro
vided to 20 stations in 19 cities 
in the eastern United States.

The Red Cross said the funds 
raised will be used for flocd re
lief work in’ a large area of the 
United States, including the 
Eastern Seaboard, South Da
kota, Arizona, California and 
Alaska.
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AVOID PENALTY DOUBIjE
OF FIRST-CLASS ENEMY
By AMfr eD s h e in w o l d
Contract bridge 1s a game of 

penalty doubles. Your oppo
nents get too ambitious, and 
you double them briskly, col- 
Jectlng 800 points hero, 1,100 
points there, and so o^ until 
it gets mcnotonous. Avoid ap
plying this principle, however, 
when you are playing against 
a first - class opponent. Tour 
double may tell him how to play 
the hand in such a way os to 
make his contract.

North dealer
Beth sides vulnerable
Opening lead — Six of Dla- 

mends
West opened the six of dia

monds after doubling four 
spades in a tone of unhely g'lee. 
l im  Seres, star of the Austral
ian team in the recent World 
Bridge Olymnlad, played a low 
diamond from dummy In the 
hope that East would find the 
lead mystifying.

East did. Hevput up the queen 
of diamonds in the hope that his 
partner had led from the king. 
Seres won with the ace of dia
monds and now had four sure 
tricks In the suit.

Hclds_ Breath
Seres led the king of spades 

and held his breach. All W'uld 
be well if East could follow suit. 
And East did, as his partner 
won with the ace of spades.

West returned the jack of 
spades to drive out the queen, 
and declarer now gave up a 
club. West took the queen of 
clubs and drew a third round cf 
trumps with the ten. He then 
led the ace of clubs.

Declarer ruffed, led a dia-

WEST 
4) AJ 10
<0 K 53  
O 9 6 2  
♦  A Q 9 5

North Eait
Pass Pass 
2 4i(!) Pass 
All Pass

NORTH
#  8 6 4 2  
(;? J 10 2 
O J4  *
4k J 10 7 6 

E A S T  
♦  5 

8 7 64
0  Q 7 5 3  
4k K 8 3 2

SOUTH 
4  K Q 9 7 3  
(? A Q 9  
0  A K  1 0  8  

4k 4
South
1 4  
4 4

Weft
Pass
Double

mond to dummy’s jack and re
turned the jack of hea2rts to the 
ace. Then he cashed two top 
diamonds to discard hearts 
frem the dummy and led the 
queen of hearts through West 
fer a ruffing finesse.

West had to put up the king 
of hearts, and dummy ruffed. 
Now South took the rest with 
the last trump and the estab
lished nine ck hearts.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, A-J-10; Hearts,
K-8-S; Diamonds, 9-6-2; Clubs, 
A-Q-9-6.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two clubs. The 

hand Is strong enough for a 
Jump to three spades, but you 
should reserve this for a  hand 
with four-card trump support. 
Show the clubs first and i^ s e  
the spades later.

Copyright 1972 
jleneral Feature Oorp.

LAR6CST AMUSCMENT PARK IN 
NEW EN6UN0

ENTIRE PARK O P E N
EVERY DAY 1 P.M.

S U N .,, JU L Y  23
C O U N T R Y

W E S T E R N
Recording S ta r^

DONNA FAR60
S in g in g  h e r  L a t e s t  h it

“ Happiest Girl in the 
Whole U.SJ\."

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3, 6 & 8 P.M.
W * Plus 9r *

S U N D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

MASS. FIFE
AND

DRUM CORPS 
MEET

PARADE —  1 P.M. 
Contest Right 
After Parade 
FREE ADMISSION

All New in '72
B ON U S  D A Y S O R ' M C H T S

EVERY D A Y O R iNIGHT
in c lu d in g  S U N D A Y S  

Children up (o 8 years . .

M.50
oil 53.56

Ride all the n de i  
OS many times as 

you want

TORiaHT
DANCEt.

DLENMLlER’SMUSIC
KCKITEIIJVril

BOBBY lU Y t
MSMSISpaMCIiMB

PAQANI*t
e tm iL U ttu L U M i

CA9*9Wm«i-49aAtlWl»<0«

Now Playing 
Thru Tueoday

" C O W B O Y S "
JOHN WAYNE 

AT 7 A tiU
Students ft Seiflor dUzens 

Monday • Thursday 99c 
Adults. $1.60

JtnnY i(wi4 ~
Sullivan Ave., South Wlndaor 

Phone 644-8644

TONIGHT
OUR MOST REQUESTED GROUP RETURNS 

ROCK TO . . .

"S U R P R ISE"
Admission 1̂.50
8 A.M. —  MIDNIGHT 

643-2222
BEZZINI BROS. BLX>0. — MANCHESTER GREEN

F opMetH UaRs ^
amtamiiHtiias Reservations 
■***"“ ■ Call 648-9781

BOLTON LAKE 
HOTEL

overlookiiifl( beautiful Bolton Lake 
Route 44A, Bolton, Conn.

FEATURE SHOWN FIRST 
Bvery Night Except Frl.'kat.

BUBLREYNOLDS 
YULBRYNNER 

RAQUEL WELCH

Starring
Charles Bronson 

Jock Polonce

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
Including

Baked Stuffed Lobeter
Bolt 8M0 Crab ..............................................$ |as
Baked Stuffed Mnabrooms .............................fSJie
Butter Broiled Salmon .............................. fSAS
Broiled Halibut .............................' ................ g tjn
Lemon of Sole .............................................:.$SJM
Baked Stuffed Shrtmp ..................................... $4A8
Fried Shrimp ................  gSAS
Oolden Soallope ...............................................
Lobeter Saute ...................................................(4.78
Shrimp a la  Newbeig ....................................... 4JUI
Fried Chuns ...................................................... g u t
Golden S m elts..................................................9tM
Baked Stuffed Shrimp ft CSame ................. $4.28
Shrimp Cacolatore .........................................$4.28
Boston Sorod .....................................................g u e
Seafood Marinara ............................................ gSAB
Lobster Newbnrg ..................................  $4AS
FUh and CUpa ............................................... glAB
Crab Meat an gratin ...................................... .$4A8
Steamers ...........................................................gi.7S
Seafood Platter tar Two ................................ $aJ6
Rainbow Trout ................................................. $s.$0
Shrimp ^ a n d j^  ..............................................$4A8

BLUE HILLS
1 TO BISSEU BRIOOE E XiT vVi ST 1 lEf T AT blue HIUS AVENUC

. W.4LTDIS!NtTS
[g  . All caarooie fiMrum K N

■ I

— also —
SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON

plus
regular steak and chops menu

TIlP
finBfartipr

^  IttMlt*R
KL >49$. 
UttM ii* 
TllMSilt OdlLYAT: I;t0-$;t0>

NO NEED TO COOK
4 D a i r i j  

Q u e e n

brazier.
•  R«e. U .S . Pftt. O ff.. Am . 0 . Q. Corp.

STOCK CAR plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 
TU ES . & SAT. 

STARTING - 8:00 P.M.
ROUTE 159 

AGAWAM, MASS. 
frtePtffcin;, frtt A4miiii$n

LET
HARTFORD RD. 
DAIRY QUEEN

Fried Chicken 
Special

THURS., FRL, SAT., SUN.

12 pc. of Chicken 
1 pt. coleslaw  

5 Rolls 
French Fries

FREE! 1 QT. DQ HOMEPACK
(VANILLA OR CH(K30LATE)

WITH PURCHASE OF CHICKEN SPECIAL

i CALL AHEAD 647-1076

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER^
Open Friday & Sat Nighfs fill Midnighf

CRISPY “12$3.69

We Give S&H Green Stamps

A n n o M B ic m q
THE RE-OPENING OF THE COMPLETELY REMODELED

CASA NOVA RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Friday-Saturday'•Sunday, July 21, 22, 23
SCHAEFER

DRAR BEER
39*12 oz.

SIRLOIN
STCAK

 ̂ UJ9. Chotee 
Complete Dinner

•4.25
ROAST

SIRLOIN
OF BEEF AU JUS 

Complete Dinner

*3.25

ALL

HIOHBAUS
A9*

BROILED

LOBSTER
Complete Dinner

•4.95

SPAOHETTI A NEATBALLS

Bread and Butt^ 9 9 '

CHICKEN
CACCIATORE

Complete Dinner

•2.99
LEGAL BEVERAGES SERVED EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY!

(Next to Ted Tnidoit's Volkswagen) ■V.ROUTE 83 ^
A  . .\ ■
Open Mon. - Thurs. 11 A.M. - 1 A.M. —  Fri. & Sat. 11 A.M. - 2 A.M. —  Sun. Noon - 11 P.M.

TALCOTTVILLE

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.,

Business Bodies
■aJlOTED DIRECTOR ANNOUNCE AOREEMENT JOINS FIRM ASSETS AT NEW HlOH AETNA IS CITED

J. Ceme, corporate The Hartford Insurance Group Stanley E. Ogrodnik, guidance People’s Savings Bank of In recognlUon of conUnuing 
c ^ tre u e r  of Honeer Systems and the Dal-Tokyo Fire and director and varsity basketball Rcckvllle, a t the end of Its corporate support of the fine

* director Marine Insurance Co. Ltd. coach at East Catholic High 102nd ftecal year, reported total and performing arts, Aetna Life throurtout the*^world will be
«  me Na^Uonal AssociaUon of jolnUy have announced an School, has joined the Invest- assets reached a new high of ft Casualty has received an hon- the mieet nreneher nit tiie
Accountants, Hartford Chapter, agreement whereby the two In- ment division of Eastern Real $27,804,177, up from $24,211,212 orable mention citation In the « r v S ls  ^ d a v  at

Burance companies will ex- Estate Co. of Manchester, the previous year. The growth 1971 Business in the Arts’ com-, vtiie nontlst Church • 
ei'''' change business information C3iarles J. Conlam, president of 1 n assets represents a  gain of petition co-sponsored by Esquire Th- Rev Barrv Hnlohan wtui

and technical knowledge. the company has announced. 13.6 per cent for the year and a Magazine and the Business crdalned IiLit 14 a t tha Fm.
OgrodiUk’s 1972 basketball team continuing unbroken chain of Committee for the Arts. manusl Gospel Church of New-

many years of growth. Aetna was one of 36 cem- ington For the
People’s reported 1,872 new panles In Uie United States to monthsw A m ̂  ̂     _      X  « ■ a « "

Paul 4. O ene
Prior to joining Pioneer in 

Maysof 1969, Cerne was assist
ant controller of the Royal ’Type
writer C3o. In Hartford, and had 
been controller of Computer Sci
ences Corp.

A certified public accountant, 
Cerne Is a $;raduate of Fairlelgfa 
Dickinson University in New 
Jersey, where he also earned 
his masters degree. He lives 
with his wife and three children 
in Wethersfield.

Pioneer Systems, Inc., with 
headquarters In Manchester, 
C3onnectlcut - is a  technology- 
oriented, diversified, manufac
turing company with subei- 
dlaries serving selected market 
areas in aerospace, consumer 
products, automated industrial 
sewing equipment and textile 
finishing.

’The agreement was complet
ed by Harry V. Williams, chair- won the Class 
tnan of the boqrd and president plonship. 
of ’The Hartford, and Sei-lchl 
Sorimachi, executive vice presi
dent of the Dai-Tokyo, a major 
writer of fire and automobile in
surance in Japan,

RETIRES FROM KODAK
a A. Dexter Johnron, a Man
chester native, has 'announced 
he will retire Oct. 1 as assistant 
vice president and director of 
advertising for Eastman Kodak 
Co. J<4uison, who resides In 
Brighton, N. Y., has been with 
Eastman Kodak for 38 years.

The son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron, Johnson of Man
chester, he graduated from 
Brown University In 1930 with 
a PhD degree.. He also did 
some graduate work In adver
tising at Columbia University.

Johnson j<4ned Kodak 1q

"L" State Cham-

SALES INCREASE
Fehtway Corp., which oper

ates a Shoe Town Store on Spen
cer St., Manchester, reports Its 
sales were up 13.2 per cent for 
the 6 weeks ended July 1, 8uid 
up 16.6 per cent for the 18 
weeks since its fiscal year be
gan on B^b.- 27.

Sales for the 18-week period 
this year were $16,228,000, com
pared to $18,066,000 last year. 
Sales for the 8 weeks ended 
July 1 were $4,284,000, compared 
to $8,741,000 for the same period 
last year.

summer- 
preaching and

savings accounte were ^ n e d  receive an award and the only teaching at Word of Ufe Camp 
during t h e  year Mortgage recipient from Connecticut. ’The i„ the Adlrondacks. At the end
l o ^  increased to »18,m 634 winners were selected by a of the summer he will be leav-
M d mortgage K ^ ^ c l ^ d  panel of judges that Included J. ing for Australia and eventuaUy
Ing the y e ^  totaled $6,096,(p Carter Brown, director of the will be ministering In Brazil.
Some of the increase resulted National Gallery of Art, and
from People’s offer to make Julius Rudel, director of 
mortgage loans available lor as New York a t y  Opera.
long as so years wltK only 6 per _____
cent d o ^ .

In making his 102nd year re
port, Alfred W. Cavedon, presi
dent, also reported help to peo-

Sunday, Paster Holt^an will 
Hi* be preaching and telling of his

In MTCP Play
Mias Judy Pendergaat

personal experiences. He will play the part of Patty in the up- 
tell cf how his life was trana- coming Manchester Teen Com-

The Board of Education de
layed the adoption of its pro
posed budget this week due to 
questiens raised during a  dis
cussion of clerical services.

The board moved to refer 
m atter regarding a drainage 
problem at a home owned by 
Lester Cooper on Schoolhouse 
Lane to the Board of Selectmen.

Members agreed Cooper 
cculd use the school catch 
basin is Selectmen give permis
sion to dig up the road. Mem
bers plan to attend the next 
Selectmen's meeting to answer 
any questions pertinent to school 
property.

Retiring Supt. Myron Collette 
gave the board a copy of the

JOBLESS CLAIMS UP formed when he heard the mes- munlty Players (MTCP) pro- Columbia Grant estimates. 
Unemployment compensation sage of "God’s love In Jesus ductlon of "You’re A Good Man Average dally membership 

claims filed last week In Man- Christ th ro u ^  another mission- Charlie Brown.” Miss Pender- amounts to $178,460, represent- 
1 1 1 u Chester showed a alight rise of ary in Brazil.” gast has appeared in "(Jarou- ing 830 students at $216 each,pie with persmial loans, home 12 ove^ those for the week be- . » r r

Stanley E. Ogrodnik

improvement loans, passbook 
and new car loans increased 24 
per cent over the previous year.

Cavedon reported that all of 
the directors were re-elected to 
serve for anothery ear. In addi
tion, (Javedon reported that the 
following officers were re-elec
ted for the ensuing year: Alfred 
W. Cavedon, president; Jrtm R. 
Gottler, vice president; Freder-

At the time he met the mis- sel” for Little Theatre of Man- Elementary transportation is
fore, according to a  report by slonary. Paster Holhan was Chester and in “Annie Get Your $12,140, hlgft school transporta-
the State Labor Department. trafflclng in drugs and the mis- Gun" for Manchester High tlcn $8,436, and vocational

The total Was 2,397 lor the sicnary and others interested School. transportation $2,289.
week ending July 16, compared were praying for him. Other cast members are John The special education es-
to 2,386 lor the week ending The services Sunday will be Aubin, Marian Humphrey, tlmated grant, including trans-' 
July 8. Manchester claims to- at 9 a.m., the 10:16 a.m. Sun- Henry Lussier, Paul Elsesser nortatirn. Is $19,888 and the 11-
taled 3,239 during the corres- dav School hour and the 7 p.m. and Reges McKeough. brary grant is $200. The grant
ponding week last year. service. The public fs Invited The musical comedy to be total of grant estimated is $221,-
o Statewide claims last week to attend any of them. presented Tuesday and Wednes- 399, which will go directly to the
dropped by 3.197 from the pre-  —̂  day at East Catholic High town.

ir-k a winiriAv oAnrAtoi-v fron Week, to an 87,114 total . .. School will benefit the lOH (In- The Columbia Teachers Asso-
A native of Warwick, R. I., uror j Ztert AbOUt” J OMU Handicapped), clatlon’s request for mediation

he is married to the tormer s e c ^ ^ a ^ s S ’ t ^  last-.year. ®“ow U directed by has been acknowledged by Ken-
tant secretary assistant treas- ------ ^he VFW Post and AuxlUary Michael L. Parker and other neth Lundv of the State Depart-

wlll have a picnic Monday at members of the crew are John ment of Education. The request
Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital. McNulty, stage manager; Miss was made beyond the regular
Those planning to attend will Dorrie Mitchell, musical dl- school year and the initial ses-

secretary-assistant treas- 
Kathleen Hanley, also of War- m-er; Frank L. Jaworski, asst, 
wick. The couple lives at 81 treasurer and manager, Ver- 
Overland St. with their children, non-Office.
Busan, 7 Stanley, 4, and Stepha- _____
nie, IH.

Ogrodnik is a graduate of 
Providence College, with a  BA 
degree, and holds a  m aster’s 
'degree In education from the 
University of Hartfo(rd.

He will work with all forms 
of real estate but will special
ize in the acquisition and mar
keting of investment proper
ties.

PROMOTED BY CBT
Wlnnlfred C. Avery of Man

chester has been promoted to 
assistant treasurer of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co., 
as announced Tuesday, follow- in excess of 
Ing the regular meeting of the 
board of directors.

A. Dexter Johnson
1934 and was placed in charge 
of general window display ad
vertising. In 1946 he organized 
and became first supervisor of 
Kodak’s regional display de
partment. In 1962 he was ap
pointed assistant director of ad
vertising, became an assistant 
vice president in 1960, and di
rector of advertising In 1964,

ROOER8 SALES RISE
Rogers Corporation has re

ported that Its sales of $16,468,- 
000 for the first half of 1972 set 
a  new record and were 14 per 
cent above the $14,398,000 lor 
the first six months of 1971. Net 
profits before extraordinary 
items totaled $220,000 or 24 cents 
per share, compared with $64,- 
000 or 7 cents per share a year 
ago. Extraordinary items re
duced the 1972 first half earn
ings to $168,000 or 10 cents per

APPfHNTED ENGINEER

share.
CNO DIVIDEND Norman L. Greenman, presl-

Dlrectors of Qmnectlcut Nat- dent of Rogers, said, "Comple- 
ural Gas Corp. have voted to oon of a production line which 
Increase the regular quarterly doubles capacity lor Poron shoe 

T w  dividend to 64.8 cents a  share, unUig materials, resoluUon of
th i^fhA  compared with the 60 cents manufacturing problems at our
toe poBlUOT ot e ^ e ^  In toe previously paid, or an Indlcat- Mektron subsidiary In Belgium 
System Planning Department at gd annual rate of $2,692 a share *
Northeast UtlUHes in Berlin has compared with toe $2.40 paid 
been announced by John M. during the past year.
Schamberger, assistant v i c e  ^^6 Initial payment a t toe 
president, rate, equal to an increase

BRIEFS
John A. DeQuattro, president 

of J.D. Real Estate Co. of Man
chester, has announced the sale meet at the Post Home at 6:18 rector; Robert Lussier, pianist; sion may be called during the 
by his company of toe 16-unlt p m. Mrs. Marci Negro, business summer months. Lundy said.
apartment complex a t 48-80 -----  manager; Lynn Parker, assls- Briefs must be prepared, ex-
Grove St. The Rev, Ronald J. Fournier, tant stage manp/jer; Barbara changed and submitted to the

co-pastor of Center Congrega- Carlson, assistant pianist; 
tlonal fJhurch, will conduct a Vanessa Hagenow and Stephen 
service tomorrow at 6:46 a.m. Packard lighting; Roberta 
on radio StaUon WINF. The pro- Ryan, props; Victoria Parker, 
gram is sponsored by the Man- Bernadette Leary and Sally Mll- 
chester Area Council of Church- ler, patrons; Jim Pendergast, 
es and the Clergy Association Michael Parker, Paul Elsesser 
of Manchester. and Reges McKeough.

----- Miss Cathy Rlstau Is repre-
The Red Cross Bloodmobile sentative for lOH. The set was 

will •visit Tuesday, at the Con- designed by Miss Sally Miller, 
cordla Lutheran Church, 40 Pit- Curtain time 8:30 p m. and 
kin St., from 12:48 to 6:30 p.m. tickets will be on sale at the 
Walk-In donors are welcome. door.

The apartments were -sold 
from Carlo Prestlleo, trustee, 
to Grove Associates for a price 

$260,000.

of 4 per cent, the maximum 
allowable under the voluntary 
national dividend control pro
gram, is payable Sept. 27 to 
shareholders of record Sept. 13.

If the increase is paid a t the 
new rate for toe next six quar
ters, Connecticut Natural Gas 
will have increased dividend 
payments for 14 consecutive 
years. 1 has paid dividends for 
121 consecutive years.

and recovery in the electronics 
and printing industries give us 
reason to project further oper
ating profit improvement for 
toe second half of the year.”

8NET PROMOTION 
Mrs. Ellen A. Zaha'ba of 66 

Oakland Ter. has been promot
ed to secretary to the general 
manager-public affairs of South
ern New England Telephone. 
Her ctfice Is In Hartford.

ASSETS UP
The Saving Bank of Rockville 

reported assets totaling $47,103,- 
761 as of June 30, the end of 
Its fiscal year — up to $6,268,- 
440 from a year ago and the 
highest In Us 114 year history. 
Total deposits by the bank’s 
19,488 savings customers 
reached $41,796,873.

Bank president Frederick E. 
Hallcher has expressed grati
tude to the depositors "for mak
ing all this growth possible." 
He said the bank’s poUcy “will 
continue to be one of service 
to toe community and to pro
vide safety and security for Us 
depositors.”

W R O N G  C A L L
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) -  

Lisa Starr, 10, and her sister, 
Debra, 14, were surprised to 
receive registered letters 
through the mail calling them 
to jury duty in Sedgwick 
County District Court. Al
though the two young misses 
were excited about the “call,” 
they were soon ruled ineligi
ble. A computer was blamed 
for the error.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed Wds will be rweived 
at toe offibe ol toe D i r ^ o r  of 
General fiervlCM, 41 C e n t e r  
Street, Manchester. Conn., until 
August 8, 1972 a t 11;(X) a.m. for 

CX3NSTRUCTION OP TWO 
TENNIS COURTS.

TWO BASKETBALL (XIURTS. 
Mrs. Avery joined CBT as a TWO PARKING LOTS and 

proof operator In 1966 and In reXJONSTRUCTION OP TWO 
1989 became supervisor of Gen- TENNIS CXIUBTS. 
eral Ledger. She Is presenUy Bid forms, plans and specifl- 
the supervisor of toe General cattona are avaUable a t toe 
Ledger and Accounts Payable General Sendees Office, 41 Ceh- 
Dei»rtment. gtrggt, Manchester, Oonnec-

Origlnally from New Hamp- tlcut. 
shfre, Mrs. Avery and her hus- ^own of Manchester
band, Robert, manager of So- (Jonnectlcut
ciety for Savings Bloomfield of- Robert B. Weiss,

State Department of Education.
There is a problem of ratifi

cation, unless representatives 
have been given full authority to , 
make binding agreements, ac
cording to Lundy. Every effort 
must be made to seek agree
ment on toe contracts before 
Sept. 1, he added.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Colunibla correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, Tel. 228-9224.

Wlnnifred C. Avery

SUPPOSE
YOU

NEEDED
BLOOD

flee, reside at 7 Morse Rd. General Manager

fairway is open mondays!
insect sprays ‘n bug bombs

RIcliard J . Bolbrock
A native of Yonkers, N.Y., 

Bolbrock holds bachelor of 
science (electrical engineering) 
and master ol engineering 
(electric power engineering) de
grees^ from Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute In Troy, N. Y.

Bolbrock began his utility 
career In 1968 with the Amer
ican Electric Power Service 
Corp. In New York. He joined 
Northeast Utilities as an lassls- 
tant engineer In 1970,

A member of Eta Kappa Nu 
(national electrical engineering 
honor society) and toe Institute 
of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers, Bolbrock is past 
treasurer of toe Manchester 
Jaycees and 1s presently serv
ing as internal vice president of 
toat organization.

Bolbrock Is married to the 
former Ginger Tobin of Yon
kers. Mr. and Mrs. Bolbrock 
and their two, children live at 
66 Finley St.

M rm
tth e  mtraela of moInlt^viC 

Sov>ritwfn manehcctor 
4 b  A A A

get your 
Sde 

conn, 
lottery 
ticket 
here!

CBT BUYINO STOCK

Tbe board ot directors of CBT 
Corporation voted Tuesday to 
authorize the corporation to m - 
qulre up to 60,000 share of Its 
own stock. The stock would he 
.purchased in toe open market 
and would be used for pending 
or possible future acqutsiUons. 
Such treasury stock. If acquired, 
could be used In Ueu of autho
rized but unissued stock when It 
appeared to be In the best inter
ests of the coiaxiratlon and Its 
shareholders.

The„ corporation presently 
holds 66,400 shares of treasury 
stock. Excluding treasury 
stxxik, CBT Corporation has 
1 ,820,711 shares outstanding. 
IMor to Tuesday’s action, toe 
corporation had authorization to 
acquire 11,100 additional 
shares. iThe new authorization 
brings the total which may be 
acquii'ed to 61,100 shares.

Ellen A. Zahoba
Mrs. Zahaba joined the tele

phone company as an operator 
In Norwich and was later a 
service representative there and 
In New London. She was a sec
retarial - stenographer at the 
time of her recent promotion.

Mrs. Zahaba attended Mitch
ell College. She Is a member 
of toe Supreme Emblem Club.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

LEGAL
NOTICE

DIRECTOR OF HEALTH
Progressive Connectcut com

munity of 60,000 population Is 
seeking a Director of Health to 
head a newly organized depart
ment which will Include school 
health requirements. Specializa
tion in public health preferred, 
and M.D. required. Salary open.

Send Resume to: Robert B. 
Weiss, General Manager, Town 
of Manchester, 41 (Center Street, 
Manchester, Oonneotlciit 06040.

Applications close August 28, 
1972.

MANGHESTCR PARKADE

NOTICE: 
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY t  AjM. - 9 PJH.

404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Open 
AU Day 
Sunday

WESTOMfN
PHARMACY

All Medicinal Services Available 
455 HARTFORD ROAD (543-5230

unson^s
Caiidy Kitchen

w

Where Quality fJandy Is Made Freuh DuUy 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

Want something spicy? 'llry our —

GRYSTALIZED GINGER
Fancy imported ginger root, the ideal In-betWeen 
snack or after dinner treat.

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tlU 8:00 P.H. 

Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

AND
THERE

WASN’T
ANY

7
■

NEXT BLOODMOBILE VISIT
DATE
TIME

TUESDAY. JULY 25 
12:45 - 5:30

PLACE CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH

CONNECTICUT RED C R O SS BLOOD PROGRAM

This Ad Sponsored By

Clarke Insurance Agfency 
CBT
Holmes Funeral Home 
Warren Howland 

Real Estate  
J. D. Real Estate  
Lydall, Inc.

Manchester Evening  
Herald

Richard E. Merritt 
Real E state  

Moriarty Brothers 
Philbrick Real E state  
Savings Bank of 

Manchester

Regal Men’s Shop 
Watkins Brothers 
Watkins Funeral Home 
W INF Radio 
Manchester Parkade: 
Butterfield’s 
Liggett’s Pharmacy 
Sears

/
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Smokey’s Vietijam Tour Of Duty
What really happened, over in Viet

nam, back in 1966 and 1967, was that the 
United States took that supposedly 
benign character, Smokey the Bear, and 
sent him on a mission of starting as big 
a fire as he could.

To come down to the literal fact, the 
military arm of the United States gov
ernment took forest fire prevention ex
perts from the United States Forest 
Service and sent them over to Vietnam 
to see if they could help our bombeia 
set forest fires big enough to wipe out 
whole sections of enemy jungle, most-' 
ly made up of giant mahogany trees of 
the kind of foresteia would usually be 
trying to protect.

Despite the best advice of our 
foresters, out of their own familiari
ty with the conditions which make for 
the most powerful fires, the attempt to 
create successful fire storms in the jun
gle failed. TTiey could bum out the un
derbrush, but they couldn't reach up to 
the high second level of foliage on the 
greater trees. And even after they had 
experimented with chemicals to try to 
kill and dry out the foliage, the jungle 
woodland still remained basically too 
wet to explode Into the hoped-for fire 
storm which would make whole great 
areas incapable of supporting life of any 
kind.

Finally, the Johnson administration 
military strategists gave up the idea of 
such gigantic holocausts, and went back 
to routine use of defoliators EO id napalm.

The people to whom this ejdsode must 
have posed the greatest problem had to 
be the prcrfesslonal foresters, trained and 
skilled in a lifetime of fighting forest 
fires, now being called In to see how 
successful they could be in practicing 
their own arts and skills in reverse. Did 
it bother them to be trying to destroy 
the great natural lumber wealth of Viet
nam? Did they carry with them ar.y mo
mentarily i>ainful thoughts of their old 
pal, Smokey? Were they disappointed, 
or secretly pleased, when their country’s 
vaunted fire power had to give up Its 
contest with the primordial wet o t the 
jungle?

These are the kind o t questions the in
stitution of war poses, sooner o r later. 
In one form or another, to almost every
body, from the atomic scientist down to 
the smallest taxpayer. Some day, per
haps, everybody will answer the same 
way, and that wlU be It.

W e Need More Beach Mileage
At this season of the year, the moat 

Utterly foriom person Imaginable would 
be some good soul who, newly domiciled 
in Connecticut, or any Atlantic seaboard 
state for that matter, should wake 
up some fine sunny morning and decide 
to avail himself ot geography and q>end 
a day at the beach.

T\Ab poor, Innocent Individual could 
start out a day with sudi a inirpoee in 
mind and, unless he were extraor
dinarily lucky, return home in the eve
ning, aocelerator-sore, hot and dusty, 
without having obtained anything better 
than a  distant look at blue water.

The sltuatioa gets worse, year by year. 
There Is, along the Atlantic and Its 
sounds, only a limited length of beach 
which Is open to the public.

Where there Is rocon enough for more 
pei^le to sit on the sand, theoretically, 
there Isn’t room enough for more peo
ple to park their cars.

Meanwhile, as beach and parking 
space stay constricted, the number of 
people who would like to enjoy salt water 
steadily increases.

There are some partial improvements 
possHtle. There are stretches of shore 
which couljl be engineered Into sandy 
cootours. There are sections of water 
which will be, in t^e nom>al progress of 
our current crusading, cleared of pollu
tion and returned to public use. There 
can still be, here and there, additional 
puUlc purchase of beach frontages.

...But all addi poasUge Improvemanta 
and Tedamatk|is of sxlsUng beach 
mileage wlU, added tcgethar, fail far 
Mwrt ot accommodating the press ot pao- 
pla^wbo are going to be seeking, (n the 
years ahead, some aocess to that sea 
which ought to bdcng  to everybody.

The solutlan we would suggest to the 
engineering experts would be the orea- 
tion of new and additional beach mileage 
through the extrasion ot douMe-beaehed 
man-made peninsulas out Into the open 
water, with room for parking right at the 
beaidi Itself.

Whether or not such new beach 
m ileage could be constructed at a  figure 
per foot lower than it would cost to buy 
beach front property today we cannot 
guess. But the present valuation of beach 
frontage would give the new beach engi
neers quite a  lot of room for figuring.

Many of us don't want to go to Viet
nam. Many of us don’t want to go to the 
moon. Many of us don’t want to go on a 
completely guaranteed financial securi
ty from wmnb to tomb.

Many ot ua just want to be a iA t 
to wake up on a  warm, sunny, summer 
day and say to ourselves, "It would be 
nice to go to the beach today”  and get 
up and go.

No Accident
The task c f unifying the party looms 

much larger for George McGovern than 
it has for the typical ixesldential nomi
nee, and this Is principally Mr. McGov
ern’s own doing. His campaign has cre
ated both the major obstacles — the con
vention’s treatment of party regulars 
and the candidate's poeitions on the Is
sues.

As we have remarked ourselves, the 
convention has projected a surprisingly 
sober and businesslike image. The di
versity and youth of the delegates made 
it an unmistakably attractive spectacle. 
The McGovemites did not gloat or sneer 
In public. They didn't boo Governor Wal
lace, at least not much, as the Gold- 
water Republicans b o o e d  Governor 
Rockefeller in 1964. They offered Mayor 
Daley a compromise on the Illinois dele
gation. While the choice of Sen. Thomas 
Eagleton as the vice presidential nomi
nee added no particular stature to the 
ticket, neither did it give anyone Inune- 
diate offense.

Yet looking back on the week, the 
moderation can now be seen as some
thing of an optical illusion, created by 
comparison with what might have been. 
Governor Wallace was ° listened to, but 
his proposals were rejected without even 
the courtesy of a roll call. In the haste 
to I n s u r e  representation to women, 
youths and blacks, men who have given 
their lives to the Democratic Party were 
left scrambling for a seat. In the ^tilery. 
Bald a n d  pot-bellied though many of 
them may have been, It somehow of
fends an elemental sense of propriety.

The resolution of the Illinois creden
tials Issue, finally, was not only bad pol
itics but a considerable miscarriage of 
justice. About half the delegates seated 
in place of the Daley delegation had 
been defeated by Daley candidates In 
the primaries; the other half had never 
run at all. CSilcago Dally News colum
nist Mike Royko, author of the most bit
ing anti-Daley book yet, writes that 
whatever the divisions In the individual 
categ;ories of the reform rules, the may
or's delegates “ come much closer to re
flecting the people who vote as Demo
crats In Chicago” than did the dele'^ates 
fianally seated. Who can blame Mayor 

' Daley for preferring to fall to brute force 
rather than ccaldone a compromise giv
ing the two groups equal footing?

Despite the size of Senator McGov
ern's problems with the regulars, his 
problems with the issues probably will 
be even larger. The convention-week 
flare-up over Vietnam illustrates his di
lemma. His campaign so far has been 
devoted to spreading the idea that the 
problem in Vietnam Is merely one of 
good intenticms, that is is a black-and- 
white matter of "ending the killing.’ ' So 
naturally It came as a surprise to every
one When he told a group of ROW wives 
that he would keep military forces in 
Thailand and on the seas off Vietnam im- 
til their husbeuids were returned.

The shock of this statement led to 
demonstrations in the lobby of the Sena
tor’s hotel, and he was sent scurrying 
downstairs to explain to the assembled 
Students for a Democratic Society and 
Zlpples that his position had not chang
ed. The crowd was unsatisfied, and little 
wonder. The latest wrinkle is a clear ad
mission that it Is not after all merely a 
matter of good Intentlcsis, that In the 
resd world a President does not have the 
choice of ignoring the impact of military 
power.

The Senator confronts an analogous 
problem with a host of other Issues. No 
doubt he will be able to come up with an 
income-maintenance plan in which the 
figures at least add up, but any student 
of the problem will tell you that when he 
does the bulk of the benefits will go to 
the luxi-poor. He will be able to offer 
more specific tax reforms, but when he 
does it will turn out that each o t them 
has costs as well as benefits.

The Senator presumably will make ef
forts to deal with the regl issues In the 
real world, and..«gsther back into the 
Democratic fold those who care about 
such things. The minor cost of doing this 
will be to alienate many of the support
ers attracted by his original simplicities. 
The major cost, and certainly no small 
one considering he Is seeking the power 
of the Presidency and all that Implies, 
will be to create the Image of a man vtiio 
Is absolutely sure of his own litind until 
 ̂he starts to understand the issues.

Neither this dllen^ma nbr the ruffled 
feathers of the regulars is any accident. 
Both stem from the central concept of 
the McGovern campaign, the conquest 
of the party by Ideologically motivated 
activists. The only way Senator McGov
ern would win the nomination was. to In
flict this damage upon himself, but that 
does not make the damage less real. In
deed, when the occasion demands the ut
most In d e f t  footwork, self-inflicted 
wounds can be the-siost crippling kind. 
—WALl, STREET JOURNAL.,

CANADA LILY
NMors MhAt ar BiM mi ousts

Inside
Report

The GOP^s McGovern 
R e f o r m s

Connecticut Yimkee
By A.H.O.

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTCXN — The Repub
lican version of the McGovern 
Cammlssion reforms, ignored by 
both public and party, may be 
saved from burial In an un
marked grave by eleventh-hour 
Intervention of progressive Re
publican Congressmen.

The proposed, reforms, in
creasing the number of women 
and youth delegates to the 1976 
convention, were to be quietly 
burled next month In the rules 
committee 'o f  the Republican 
National Committee. But Rep. 
Tom Rsdlsback of Illinois, a  re
spected young Congressman, 
this week called an informal 
meeting of all GOP House mem
bers to try saving the reforms.

Rallaback and other House 
R^ubllcans fear the McGovern 
Commission reforms will pre
empt the new youth vote lor 
the Democrats unless the Re
publicans also reform. Whether 
or not it Is successful, their 
effort could produce a major 
floor fight at an otherwise som
nolent Republican natic^ial con
vention in Miami Beach begin
ning Aug. 21 — Incidentally re
viving Ideological factional dis
putes within the party which 
have been dormant since Pres
ident Nixon’s election.

The movement for Republican 
reform was begun by the 1968 
convention vrtien,, It authorized 
the Delegates and Organizations 
CDO) Committee (headed by 
Rosemary Ginn, Republican na
tional commltteewoman from 
Missouri).

Nothing more than pious rhe
toric was expected from the DO 
committee. Consequently, con

servative Republican leaders 
were h o r r i f i e d  when they 
glimpsed the preliminary DO 
draft during the Republican Na
tional Committee meeting in 
Denver a year ago. Clarke Reed, 
Mlssisslpprs Influential Repub
lican state chairman, managed 
to sidetrack provisions that. In 
effect, established racial quotas 
for 1976 delegate selection.

But the remaining recommen
dations for 1976 are bad enough 
from the standpoint of Reed 
and his friends: A 50-60 split of 
delegates between men and 
women; a quota of youth dele
gates (imdier 25 yoaxa old) tor 
each state equal to their voting 
strength in the state; each state 
naming a man, a woman, a 
youth and a "member of a mi
nority ethnic group”  to major 
committees of the national con
vention.

With the White House and Mr. 
Nixon’s campaign apparatus un
interested, conservatives were 
confident that DO reforms 
would be interred by the Na
tional Committee’s rules com
mittee in Miami Beech the week 
before the convention. The rules 
committee chairman, national 
committeeman WllHam Cramer 
of Florida, is a conservative ex- 
Oongreasman who is most un- 
recepUve to Mrs. Ginn’s Innova
tions.

About a month ago, however, 
Railsback — apprehensive ab^ t 
a Democratic monopoly over 
youth—^became interested In the 
DO reforms. So did Reps. Jcdin 
Anderson of Illinois (chairman 
of the House Republican Cau
cus) and John DeUenback of 
Oregon.

The letter shows that., Ralls- 
back intends a Congressional in
tervention to disrupt the Nation
al Oommittee’a scenario: ” I be
lieve it would be ai>propriate, as 
Republican Congressmen, to 
consider maldrg a statement to 
the rules committee in August 
in suiqxirt of delegate selection 
reforms designed to ensure that 
we remain. In President Nixon’s 
words, 'the party of the open 
door.’ ”

Moreover, Railsback would go 
beyond the' DO committee by 
proposing racial guidelines. 
‘ "There does not appear to be 
adequate emi^iasis on minority 
representation In the DO com
mittee recommendations,”  he 
told us.

Rallsback’s attempted resur
rection of the DO reforms poses 
a serious dilemma for Republi
cans such as Sen. WllHam 
Brock of Tennessee. As a con
servative, Brock is phllosofM- 
oally opposed to any quota sys
tem. But as chief youth organi
zer tor the Nixon re-election 
committee, he does not want to 
give the Democrats an advan
tage.

Other conservatives find no 
such dilemma. "Hell, Rosemary 
Ginn was never for Nixon,”  one 
state chairmEin stormed to us. 
“ She’s a Rockefeller:Romney 
Republican.”  This recall of 
lorg-d'ead internal disputes sug
gests the impending debate over 
reform In Miami Beach Is but 
a preview cf the renewed strug
gle for the soul of the Republi
can party once Richard Nixon 
is gone.

Back In June, Governor Mes- 
klU announced that he was go
ing to have the state mall out 
checks tor Increased grants to 
the cities and towns providing 
the state had not received, be
fore July 1, any ruling from the 
State Supreme Court invalidat
ing the state’s capital gains and 
dividends tax.

Now in July, discovering a 
$30,000,(KM surplus from tile (dd 
fiscal year, (Jovemor MeskUl 
has publicly promised that this 
surplus will be devoted to a re
duction of the state sales tax 
from seven per cent bcu:k to 
six and one half per cent, pro
viding the State Supreme 0>urt 
gives a decision which validates 
the capital gains and dividends 
tax.

He thus was not only publicly 
hoping that the State Supreme 
Oourt would rule a certain 
way, but he was putting the 
Court on the spot as the agency 
which will determine whether 
Connecticut gets a reduction in 
its sales tax.

There is, to our mind, some 
question of propriety involved 
In such gubernatorial behavior. 
Intentionally or not, the Gover
nor seemed to be appl}ring pres
sure to the state’s highest level 
of the judicial branch of gov
ernment.

It would seem to us, as it 
may have seemed to the lawyer 
part of the Governor himself, 
and as it certainly must have 
seemed to the members of the 
state’s highest court ItseiU, that 
there ought to be some room 
in the Court’s decisionlng proc
ess for the pure and isolated 
question of whether or not the 
capital gains and dividends tax 
is constitutional.

The Governor, however, chose 
to take a public stance which 
said. In affect; ” I stand wHllnD 
to give the taxpayers of the 
state a great big break, provid
ing the State Supreme Court 
rules the way I want It to.”

B ill W h itaker

But If there was some ques
tion of propriety involved in the 
way the Governor seemed to be 
putting pressure on the Oourt, 
an even more Interesting ques
tion would be the question whkdi 
asks why the Governor’s pres
sure wanted the capital gains 
and dividends tax upheld rather 
than thrown out.

This particular tax Is the tax 
which' many critics, Including, 
on early occasions we believe, 
the G w em or himself, have 
characterized as worse than an 
Income tax, since it taxes only 
selected kind of Income. The 
Governor himself specified that 
part of his $SO,0(M,0<M surplus 
was due to the unexpected yield 
from this tax.

It would have been possible 
for the Governor, with exactly 
as much propriety, to take an 
entirely different stance with 
his surplus news. He could 
have said, to the state and to 
the court: "The good news Is 
that we now have on hand a 
surplus which Indicates that we 
can get along without the un
fair and notorious capital gains 
and dividends tax 11 the State 
Supreme Court riiould, as I hope 
It wlU, find t ^ t  tax unconstitu
tional.”

We won’t defend the Gover
nor’s right to publicly give the 
State Supreme Court extra-legal 
reasons why It would be espe
cially fortuitous tor it to rule 
one way or the other, but we 
can’t understand why, If, he 
couldn’t resist being Indiscreet, 
he didn’t tell both court and 
public he considered a wicked 
partial income tax wors* than 
half a per cent on the^ sales 
tax.

There are, however, certain 
political angles. The wicked 
Democrats of the Legislature 
were primarily responsible tor 
the wicked capital gains and 
dividends ‘ ‘soak the rich”  tax, 
while the new half cent increase 
In the sales tax was a MeskUl, 
proposal. And there probably 
seemed to be much more mi
crophone and campcdgn mileage 
In a big special session show of 
reducing a tax than there would 
be in the passive procedure of 
rimply letting the capital gains 
and dividends tax disappear Into 
its own possible unconstitution- 
allty.

HOW MAW RARE?
HOlinWiVMEblUM-- 

td-the-RARE-SIPE?  
HOW MAMV MEDIUM- ,  

Tb-JUST-ft-lITTU-PIMK?
m M V zipit-off- „

T-EXACTLV-MEDIUM? 
MAMV • • » h  ^ b h s

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

The Memorial Field Develop
ment proposal and a plan to fi
nance a new veteran housing 
projeict are defeated. Both proj
ects carried a combined price 
of over $4(M,000.

10 Yean Ago
This was a Simday; The Her

ald did not publish.

Current Quotes
"It incites people, and they 

don’t want to do that any 
more.”  — Gary Stromberg, 
public relations manager for 
the Rolling Stones, reporting 
that the hard-driving British 
rock group has tamed down its 
personal appearance routine in 
an eflort to avoid creating au
dience hysteria.
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At The Center
by Glenn Gamber

^gures In the annual report of the 
buUding department (for 1971-73) show 
that Manchester Is not exactly In the 
middle of a building boom when compar
ed with last year.

The total value of the work covered in 
this year’s report Is $8,860,298.84 as com
pared to $13,887,883 last year. This year 
only $47,043.26 In fees were collected oc 
compared to $72,469 last year.

Strangely enough, about 3,800 permits 
were issued In each year, but the value 
of the work covered In those permits tWs 
year was substantially less.

resigned .  from the Human Relations 
Com m i^on because "a  change in my 
work schedule prohibits me from attend
ing the commission meetings on Tues
day evenings.

” I have enjoyed serving the town and 
wish to express my appreciation to the 
Board of Directors for the opportunity to 
be of service,”  her letter of resignation 
reads.

An Issue which surely fits Into current 
dlscussicms of women’s liberation surfac
ed briefly at a  meeting this week of 
Manchester and South Windsor town of
ficials about the possibility of the two 
towns forming a  health district.

Manchester has already advertised for 
a full-time health director and plans to 
hire one and not form a district for the 
time being.

One of those who has expressed an In
terest In the job is a woman. Town Man
ager Robert Weiss used her as an exam
ple of what the tbwn might expect to pay 
a full-time director. The woman had in
dicated she - would accept a salary of 
about $28,(M0.

Dr. John Malone of the Manchester 
Advisory 6oard of Health and South 
Windsor Town Manager Terry Sprenkel 
both raised the question, at different 
points In the discussion, of whether or 
not the medical director should be a 
woman since one of the large tasks of 
this person would be to give physicals to 
school athletes, m o s t  of whom are 
males.

Mrs. Rita Levine of the Manchester 
Advisory Board of Health agreed with 
Town Director Vivian Ferguson’s assess
ment of the situation — if women and 
girls are examined by men why can’t 
boys and men be examined by women?

The Board of Directors Tuesday night 
waived bids giving Town Manager Rob
ert Weiss the go-ahead to sell to the 
Town of Rocky Hill one of three tax val
idating machines recently replaced by 
an automate^ system.

Weiss told the board that Rocky Hill 
offered $1,600 for the equipment and (hat 
this was a good crffer. The machines 
when purchased four years ago cost 
$3,6(M each.

Weiss told the board that the remain
ing two machines would be put out to 
competitive bid at a later date.

With three proposed sewer installa
tions on the directors agenda Icust Tues
day night, there was considerable dis
cussion of the town’s sewer regulations. 
Both Director John Norris and Mayor 
J o h n  Thompson suggested that they 
should perhaps be reviewed.

Thompeon said Tuesday that perhaps 
the (Jhsjter Revision Commission- should 
be aak6d to review the regulations, but 
laler this week he said, “ I’m not sure 
that’s really in their territory. We might 
have to appoint a blue ribbon committee 
to review the sewer regulations.”  He 
added, “ There seems to be confusion 
over the best way to Install sewers and 
be fair to both the taxpayers and the 
town.”

Elinor M. Haahlm of 17 Goalee Dr. has

In spite of the drop in receipts In the 
building department, the General Fund 
on the whole ended the 1971-72 fiscal 
year with more money In It than was an-. 
tlclpated.

Tax collections also are above what 
they were expected to be for the 1971-72 
fiscal year.

The (general Fund stood at $16,737,965 
at the end of June, one per cent more 
than the amount anticipated when the 
budget Was adopted In May 1971.

Tax collections were .0 per cent above 
what was exjiected at $13,071,605.

At least one reason for the good collec
tion results is the conservative collection 
estimate the Board of Directors used In 
adopting the 1971-73 budget as compared 
to that used in ailoptlng the 1970-71 budg
et. In 1971-72, the board anticipated re
ceiving 98.5 per cent of the taxes due, 
while In 1970-71 it counted on receiving 
99.1 per cent of the collectable taxes.

Last year there was more received In 
the General ,:Fund—$17,385,685—due pri
marily to  the receipt of mere state aid. 
In 1970-71, some $2,331,767 In state funds 
for various projects and programs was 
received. This year only $986,407 was re
ceived.
' Tax collections last year at the end of 

June were less than this year, at $11,- 
335,649.

Collections in other funds at the end of 
June w ere: Water fund, $706,643, over 16 
per cent more than was expected; sew
er fund, $666,887, Just about 3 per cent 
less than was anticipated; Are district 
fund, $1,019,992, one per cent more than 
was expected; and in the special down
town taxing dUtrtet, $37,614, nearly 12 
per cent more than was expected.

They Take to Street with Musical Preview

2
2

What better time than a national election year to announce 
coming performances of a musical comedy spoof of politics? 
None. What better place than the Manchester Parkade on a shop
ping night? Likewise. So la.st evening, the “ Of Thee I Sing” cast 
rendered its hit numbers at Parkade locations. The George S. 
Kaufman, Morrie Ryskind, and George and Ira Gershwin satire

will be performed at 8:30 p.m., July 27-29, in the Manchester 
Community College Bidwell St. campus auditorium. Reservations 
may be m ^ e  by calling the Student Activities office. Tickets will 
be available at the door. By the way, Cathy Ryan of 77 E. Mid
dle Tpke., in foreground, is not present as a preview critic.

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Fischer and Spassky Tie Pow-Wom
REYKJAVIK, Iceland 

— Bobby Fischer and 
Spassky play the sixth game of

Canada Relaxes 
Attitude on Pot(AP) his friend, Demltrl Bjellca, a Kent, Conn. (AP) — Volun

Boris Yugoslav chess commentator. leer firemen In this rural Con- VICTORIA (AP) —The fed-
Meanwhlle, Spassky’s ad- nectlcut town have found a new eral government apparently

. vlsers huddled In the hotel plot- way to enliven their annual has suggested “ a much more
their 24-match world chess ung strategy for the next game (air. They’re sponsoring an In- lenient attitude”  by the courts
championship Sunday with the to try and get the Russian dian powwow alongside It. toward first offenders in cases
score tied at 2(4 each. champ back on the winning Among other activities, worn- of possession of marijuana and

Fischer stayed out of sight path. He took the first two en from about 20 tribes were hashish.
Friday while Spassky, appear- games, but In the last three has scheduled to compete Saturday Cecil Branson, a senior law-
Ing unaffected by his stunning managed only half:a point with night for the title of Kent Pow- ycr among those who prosecute sent to narcotics prosecutors
loss Thursday night, went fish- a loss twice. A win counts one wow Princess, with the judging narcotics cases in Victoria for . across Canada, legal sources
Ing. point, a draw half. on the basis of reg;aJia, Indian the federal justice department, said there Would be no reason

” I am amazed he Is not Spassky needs 12 points to re- characteristics, poise, and a confirmed Friday In Victoria Victoria should have been sln-
analyzlng the game. Things are tain his crown and Fischer speech to the crowd. provincial court that the de- gled out.
not going well for him,”  said needs 12(4 to take It.

partment has sent instructions 
to such lawyers o nthe matter.

The instructions are that first 
offenders in cases of marijuana 
and hashish possession receive 
conditional discharges—a new 
type of sentence which became 
law through changes in the 
Criminal Code July 16.

While Branson and other law
yers said they had no Idea If 
similar Instructions had been

J
C oventry

Talks Continue 
With Teachers

Police Report
taken for a ride Thursday night. 
It was originally parked on the 
side of the house yrith half a 
tank of gas, and was found In 
the morning In front of the 
house with a full tank of gas

A Florence 8t. home was en
tered shortly before noon yes- ^ ___ ____ __
terday and between $1,200 M d ' ^ ‘’a o m r s l^  ttiat li "hod l»en

Talks between the Board of J" tampered with.lady who Uvea at the residence .
Education and the Coventry shopping and was ^  operated by James D.
Federation of Teachers have gone about a half hour. When QJ ,̂„plJeU of 491 Griswold St.
proceeded now through the me- she, returned both the f ^ t  and ^ bicycle ridden by Mark
rtlBti™ arbitration stage. a'^nd^metel of 68 Summer St.’ ed, were open and metal boxes Center St. near

containing the money had been groad St. HUdUch was Injured 
broken into. hut did not require hospital

SPRAY- GARD Will 
Paint Your Home

diatlon and arbitration 
with a report from the arbi
tration board due early In Au
gust.

At stake is the 1972-73 con
tract between the teachers.

An accident Involving two cars 
yesterday morning at Tolland 
Tpke. and N. Main St. sent one 

with only salaries and the Ion- of the drivers to the hospital.

but did not 
treatment.

Someone apparently tried to | 
break Into U and H Floor Cov-

_______ ____  ering at 37 Oak St. sometime I
o-Bvitv Plaiiae the causes for Nelson W. Loethscher of Sand Thursday night. An unsuccessful gevlty clause the causes for Rockville was treated attempt h ^  apparently been |

at Manchester Memorial Hospi- made to remove an air condl- 
tal and discharged. tloner from a window there.

Police say a truck was mak- ---------
ing a turn In front of a cor a  tire storage warehouse on

lack of agreement.
Talks between the two sides 

have been under way since 
January, and this marks the 
fourth consecutive year that 
negotiations have gone beyond 
the local stage.

driven by Richard L. Higgins of Depot St. owned by Manchester 
28 Green Rd; and he was forced Sand and Gravel was broken 
into the left lane, striking the into sometime Thursday after- 

members were updated Loethscher car. Higgins was Is- noon or night. Several tires
on the progress of the cmitract 
at their meeting Thursday night.

The board has approved the 
hiring of a parttime phycho- 
logical examiner for Coventry 
Grammer School, <m a unan
imous vote. Dr. Donald Hardy, 
superintendent of schools, re
ported that ” We have a good 
candidate and the arrangement 
would work out quite well.” 
$8,600 Is budgeted for this posi
tion, of which $6,400 would be  ̂
used with the remainder to go 
toward retaining Dr. Carol 
Wlesner, who has long acted 
as consulting phychologist at 
CGS.

In other board action, mem
bers decided to pursue the In
stallation of flashing lights on 
the small vans used to sup
plement school buses.

Investigation of ttie lights was 
requested last year by a group 
of ctmeemed parents, who were 
informed by the former super
intendent that such legislation 
was not legal.

■nUs, however, may not be 
the c€ise, since It appears that, 
under the statutes, vans are to 
be equipped In the same man
ner as buses.

In keeping with board policy, 
two student council representa
tives wlU again alternate In. at
tendance at board meetings for 
the new school year. They are 
given all the same rights as 
board members, except the 
right to vote. This year, the rep
resentatives are Joann Fuller 
and Anne Aronson.

The board awarded the oil 
contract for ■ the 1972-73 school 
year to Susman Bros.

In (969 a crew of four Eng
lishmen attempted a flight 
from the Canary Islands to the 
West Indies Ih a  balloon called 
“ Small World”  but oraabed 
after 94 houre afloat.

sued a written warning for were removed, but apparently 
speed excessive for road condl- only two truck tires were taken.
tions. ---------

Someone apparently tried to
A car operated by Henry S. break Into the True Hide leath- 

McDonough of (Jlder. -Mill Rd., er shop at 41 Purnell- PI. some- 
Bolton, struck a telephone pole time recently. It was reported 
on Lake St. yesterday afternoon, to police last night.
The car had to be towed. ---------

A plastic lined pool at an Oak I

With Top Quality SAPOLIN House Paint at a 
Fraction of the Cost of a Brush Job.

Home Cei^ter^

NO FUSS —  NO MESS 
IN  AND Ou t  in  t h e  s a m e  d a y

A car parked at a Ridgewood St. residence was slashed some- I 
St. ‘̂ residence was apparently time Thursday night.

.andtotiiaiTO fw
going to  

DisneyW aid.”

Best of all, our airless spray method of 
painting will cover the same surface 2 V2 
times as thick as a brush coat and 5 times 
as thick as an ordinary spray coat.
The key to our success is SPEED —  space 
age speed —  Spray-Gard covers in 1/10  
the time. The savings are passed on to the 
customer.
Spray-Gard’s Painting System carries an

exclusive written 5 year Durability Guar
antee which includes both paint and cost 
of applying on a 2 coat system.
Don’t wait ’til hundreds of jobs are sched
uled before yours. Come in to any Thrifty’s 
Store or phone us today! (203) 239-2851.
(We’ll need to know the type of house, ap
proximate dimensions and condition of the 
surface.)

Share a vacation. Phone the folks. Florida 
to Connecticut is only 65 <̂ . *
"Low, long distance weekend rate (Saturday: 8 A A l. to 11 P M .; Sunday: 
8 A M . to 5 P.M.) for thrcc-minutc calls dialed direct without operator 
assistance.

Southern New England lelephone

SPRAY- GARD
A DIVISION OF DRAZEN INDUSTRIES SERVING 

CONNECTICUT WITH EXCELLENCE FOR 60 YEARS.

STEVE LANDSMAN MGR. PHONE (203) 239-2581

RESIDENTIAL -  COMMERCIAL

Read Herald Advertisements V;
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Churches
Center Congregntionnl Church

> United Church Christ 
11 Center St.

Rev. Lyman G. Farrar. 
Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr., 

Co-Pastors

Trinity Covenant Church
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

10 a.m.. Union Service at Sec- 
jnd Congregational Church,

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Rev. RonsUd J. Fournier, 

Co-Pastors
Robert A. Lanier, Intern *

9:30 a.m., Morning Worship 
w i t h  t|^  Rev. Mr. Swensen. 
preachihg on “ Twelve Baskets 
Full.”  Children's Church for 
Grades 1  through 6. Nursery for 
pre-school children.

Church of the Nasarene
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

8 a.m.. Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m.. The Service. Nursery 

for infants.

Unitarian Univereallst Society 
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood, 
Minister

Closed for the summer. Ser\’- 
ices resume on Sept. 10.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Message by the pastor.

7 p.m.. Evening ’ Service. 
M es^ge by the pastor.

South United Methodist Church
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 
Rev. Dr. George W. Webb 

Rev. Wayne Kendall 
Rev. Robert W. Eldridge Jr.

The Salvation Army
661 Main St.

. Maj. and Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Beadle

Officer-ln-Charge

9r30 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Holiness Meet
ing. Nursery provided.

6:16 p.m.. Open air service 
and Indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.

10 a.m.. Worship Service. The 
Rev. Eldridge preachii^. Ser
mon: '"nie God Evaders.” In
fant-Toddler Nursery to 4-year 
olds at Susannah Wesley Hall.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin/ St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Area Churches
Bdlton OongiegattoiMd Ohnroh

Belton Center Rd.  ̂
Rev. J. -Stanton Conover, 

Minister

. 10:30 a.m., Worship Service. 
Wilton Thorp, speaker. His 
topic: "It's Our World!”

Gilead Congregational Chundi 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr.', 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermain Bodlne 
Assistant Pastor

St. Mary’s Church 
Rt. 81, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bepiard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard F. Roughan, 

Assistant Pastor

Saturday 7 :30 p.m.
Sunday MaMes, 7:30, 9:30 and 

10:46 a.m.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church ol'Rockville 

164 Orchard St.
Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 

Pastor

Prince of Peace Lutheran - 
Church

Rt. 31 and North Rlver.,Rd. 
Coventry ’

Rev. W. H /W llkens, PaSlor

9 a.m.. Religious School.
0:16 a.m., Adult Discussion 

Group. B
10:80 a.m., Worship Service. 

First Sunday of each month. 
Communion.

9:30 a.m.. Union Service at 
BMrst Congregational Church. ,

First Congregational Church
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermain Bodlne, 
Assistant Pastor

, 9 a.m.. Worship Service.

Talcottville Congregational 
Oiurch

United Church of Christ 
Rev. Truman O, Ireland, 

Pastor

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

10 a.m.. Public Wordilp.

8:30 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Services. Holy Communion on 
the first Sunday of each month 
at 10:46, and on the third Sun
day at 8:30.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service.

St. George’s Epiacopa'i Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

United Metliodlat Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell, 
Pastor

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

8 a.m.. Holy Communion, n  
Trial Liturgy.

10 a.m.. Family Unity Ser
vice at Bolton United Methodist 
Church.

1 1  a.m.. Coffee, Punch and 
Conversation.

3 to 5 p.m.. Reception for the 
Ihloiffs.

10 a.m.. Morning Prayer, 
Union Service with sermon and 
Nursery.

11 a.m.° Punch and Conversa
tion.

0:46 a.m., Sunday School 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Nursery for small children. 

Full Gospel Christian C h u r c h  School, ungraded,
Fellon-ship Interdenomlnationa youngsters learning together in

Orange Hall 
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor

one group.
Wednesday, 7 p.m., 

Communion Service.
Holy

10:30 a.m., Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic serv
ice.

North United Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

(Herald photo by Bucelviciua)

Mrs. Cyrus W. Tompkins, Organist
Cliiirch o f  Jesus Christ o f  Latter-day Saints

Mrs. Tompkins, who lives at 187 Gardner St., has been-organist since the Man
chester Ward church was dedicated in 1967. She formerly was organist in the 
Hartford Ward, and she also sings in the choir at Temple Beth Sholom. Mr. 
Tompkins is choir director at the Woodside St. Church.

Zhm Evangelical L i^eran  
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

10:16 a.m.. Divine Worship. 
The Rev. Ronald Erbe ol Our 
Savior Lutheran Church, South 
Windsor, guest speaker.

. St. Maurice Church 
Bolton

Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey,
Minister

Rev. Edwin ,W. Bartholomew,
Assistant Minister _____________ _

9:30 a.m., ~ ^ rsh lp  Service.
The Rev. Mr. B i^ l o m e w  
will preach. Nursery care 
available. Coffee hour after the
service.

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:15 and 

1 1  a.m.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 
Minister

Church of the Assumption 9 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser-
Adams St. and TTiompson Rd. mon: “ Persuaded.”  The Rev. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor Wayne Kendall, associate pas-

Rev. Robert J. Burbank

7 :30 p.m.
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 

10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

tor of the South United Methexi- 
ist Church, guest preacner.

with. Nursery lor children five- 
®' years old and younger.

News for Senior Gtizens
By W ALLY FORTIN

DIRECTOR

Kec Seeking 
Art Teacher

John Schoell, volunteer artist 
for the Manchester Recreation

______ . „ ___  ^________ Hi! Well, we asked for it, but play "Sunny.”  It's going to be Department, announces that his
^ tu rtay , Masses at 5:00 and uturglst will be Lois Ann Beck- I don’t think we wanted it quite n real enjoyable day, and you'll classes In oil painting for teens

this way. For a few weeks we be sorry if you don't register, and adults will have to termin- 
were complaining about all the The show -is scheduled for ate on July. 26. ^
rain; now It's stopped, but the Wednesday, Aug. 9, a r l  we His regular evening working 
hot and huinld air dropped in, have around twenty (20) tickets hours have been changed to 
ajid like a mether-in-law doesn't left, and so we sure could use days during the month of Au- 
want to leave. ycur support on this one. Drop gust, so he will not be able to

I don't mind the heat, but we by and sign up soon, and when teach the class. The class may 
can't get much action on our it's all over you'll be able to be continued If another volun- 
shufflebcaxds because of the tell your friends what a great leer artist Is willing to take It 
humidity. show it was, for you'll be glad over.

Well, we went to the races, you attended. Schoell was instructing in btis-
and everyone managed to keep --------  oil painting with still' life

------ — enough money aside to get Trip Payment models. The course is geared
7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, home with. Like always, it's a Speaking of trips, I need to lor beginners.

Prayer Book. lot of fun, and everycne enjoy- remind you that you haven't Volunteers may call Bea Shef-
10 a.m.. Morning Prayer, ed tiie day even though most of much time left to pay up for the I®* ibe West Side Rec. 643-

Unlon Congregational Church 
 ̂ Rockville 

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
Minister

Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 
Associate Minister 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Apel, 
Assistants In Christian 

Education

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

United Congregational Church
United Church of Christ 

Tolland
Rev. Donald G. Miller, 

Minister

9 a.m.. Worship Service.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon)

Hillstown Rd. and Woodside St, 
Terryl E, Draney, Bishop

9 a.m,. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday 

Classes for all ages.
6 p.m., Sacrament Service.

School.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Edward C. B. Shewell, 
Priest-ln-Resldence 

Rev. Stephen J, White 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

Second Congregational Church
United Church of Christ 

^t. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service and <3iurch School.

11 a.m., High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m., Pilgrim Fel

lowship.

10  a.m.. Worship Service.

St. Bartholomew’s Church
Rew Philip Hussey, Pastor

Trial Use. Sermon by the Rev. us contributed a little coin to Nassau trip. We told you all 
Saturday, Vigil Mass at 5 Haldeman. Walk in the the cause. Chuse? Be-cause we that we have only until August,

6795.

RockvUle United Methodisit 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Ckinklin, 

Pastor

St. FrancU of Aaalal
673 Ellington Rd.

South Windsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M Kilbride, 

Rev. Edward [Konopka 
Assistant Pastor

p.m.
‘ Sunday, Masses at 8:30, l0:16 sermon. Nursery care, 

and 11:30 a.m. Wednesday, 10 a.m..

park for youngsters during the don’t know any better. and that's just around the cor-

(>)mmunlon. Prayer Book.

We stopped to eat on the way ner, so huryy I hurry! hurry! 
Holy home at a place we feund in Thursday we had 42 playir.3

St. Bridget Church
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. James F. Pllon 
Rev. William J. Stack

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m. in schcxil auditorium.

First Church of Christ, 
Scienttat

447 N. Main St.

10 a.m.. Church Service, Sun-

Playground
Notes

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9:30, 
and 1 1  a.m .'

Sturbridge that serves family pinochle in the morning, with 
style. Man, I thought we were the following winners: Peter 
at a banquet, the way the food Frey, 589; Grace Baker, 582; 
kept coming In. This was bet- Mary Nackowski, 559; Esther 
ter, however, because we didn't (Jaudette, 555; Bessie Chsle,
have to listen to any speeches; 555; -Eva Post, 549; Joseph ____  ____

im  .-niiren HciTnoe -iiin Windsor, 542; Francis Fike, 541; Laura and Matthew Schauster’;
« ‘ a ---------- 7-------------  day s T h ^ r  a n T  N u ™ ‘ P*'®tUest deg ,,Michelle Gagnon;Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, ^  whole day, and all In aU It was son, 536, ar.d Michael DeSimone, friendliest dog, Virginia Zukas;

and 10:30 a.m.. In church; and , tT * * - ^  „  ,1 * great getting out again. -----

- Trinity Lutheran Church
Meadowlark Rd. and Rt. 30, 

Rockville
Rev. David P. Krampitz,

' Interim Pastor

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paster 
Assistant Pastor

SHOW YOUR PET
Bowers: Best of show cat.

8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

Saturday Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9, 10:30, 

and 12  noon.

10:30 and n(x>n in school audl- ic®s®B-sermon. T h e  Golden
532. cutest kitten, Pam Sloan; meet

torium.
Thursday morning was also character dog, Marcy Smith; 

our first shot at an outdoor pic- most Interesting dog, CJralg

St. James Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J. Charman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

Saturday, Masses at 6 
7 ;30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:30, 
10:30 a.m., and noon.

and

Text: Psalms 118:27. Setback Winners
Wednesday. 8 p.m., TesUmo- Last Friday night we had our and it went over with a Camere.

 ̂ regular players for setback, i^ng. Sort of hot; however, Buckley: Largest, Steven
The ChrisUan Science Read- and the winners were: Robert t^ere was plenty of shade, and Reynolds; small^t, Beth Gal-

Ing Room, t® tbe Public Schubert, 133; Floyd Post, 130; at least a little breeze in Wick- lup; most unusaul, Beth Gallup,
except on ^ t u r ^ y  and holl- Gladys Seelert, 129; Tom Mur- Park to keep the air circu- Charter Oak: Most beautiful
^ y s  is located at 988 M ^n St. phy, m ;  Mina Reuther 126; latipj. cat,, Gerladlne and Peter Shea;

® . urs are °  P-m., Michael DeSimone, 125; Harold After the gang munched on cutest dog, Stacy, Lee Ann and
on y roug y. ^ h m ^ n . 120; Bm-nlce CasweU, dogs and hamburgers a la Shawn Spears; wildest dog,

120; E s t h e r  Gaudette, 115, porlino style, they enjoyed the Ricky Blinn; prettiest dog; 
Agnes Marcel, 115, and O Iver afterr.oon playing bingo and Merldeth McDonald; shaggiest

Unitarian FeUrwahlp 
o t Glafltonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

St. Bernard’n Omreh 
Rockville

Rev. .lohn J. 'White 
Rev. William Schneider 
■Rev. Anthony Mitchell

10:30 a.m.. Service, Nursery 
and School.

. Saturday Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:3 

and 11:46 a.m.

St. John’s Polish National 
CattioUc Church

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of G<^)
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor 

■<W) ______

Roberts, 116. cards. Seme just enjoyed relax- deg, Cheryl Abale.

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St.

Monday morning we had our shade. All in all It Green; Most restless dog, Al-
regular ngo games, u some-  ̂ com- Ian Menasian; most obedient
tlUng was missing. ur goo pnmgg certainly deserves all the cat, Cathy Brown; smallest,
friend and caller Tommy 
O'Neill was reported as being in

10 a.m., S u n d a y  School, our local hospital. We did have
c lo se s  for adults ^ d  chlK ^n. ^ m e  v e ^  capable volunteer^  kit"chen7ocia7bingo,' one c a 7 o i  "  ^ghland Park; Best dog.

11 a.m Preaching Service. Cecilia Wandt and Robert Dog-  ̂ Bette Sheldon; best kitten. Mct-
Nursery for the little ones. gart—who pitched m to call the ^

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
300 Buckland Road,

South Windsor
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

St. Miatthew’s CSumih 
Tolland

Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at 
6 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Masses, 7, 8;30, and 
10:30 a.m.

Balance
Balance In nature Is far more 

than a matter of creatures pos
sessing special equipment for 
remaining upright. It is a fund
amental principle necessary to 
life as we know It on the planet. 
It Is llluatrated In the proportion 
of birds to Insects and small 
mammals on a certain acreage 
of land. If we are to be at our 
best we need to claim for our
selves some of the balance God 
has built Into nature. Here are 
some balances we can profit
ably seek:

A balance between withdraw
ing Into the shelter of our faith 
and going out Into the world to 
expose our faith.

A balance between destroying 
evil and building the good.

A balance between acquiring 
more knowledge on how to han
dle life and applying what 
knowledge we already have.

A balanced emphasis between 
life’s means and its ends, be
tween the techniques of living 
and the purpose for which we 
live.

A balance between life's re
straints and Its freedoms, hav
ing enough but not t(xi much of 
each.

A balance between hard work 
and satisfying rest.

A balance between life’s tough 
outward circumstances and rich 
and dependable inner resources.

There Is an old benediction 
which says, “ Now unto Him that 
Is able to keep you from falling 
and to present you faultless be
fore the presence of His glory 
with exceeding joy, to Him be 
glory. ” He that Is able to keep 
you from falling” —how does He 
do It? Usually by showing us. 
In the life of the Supreme Ex
ample, how a man keeps his 
balance.

Prom “ Thoughts Afield” 
by Harold E. Kohn

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

credit. (gold fish), Karen Hutt; most
Schedule for the Week unusual guinea pig, Hal Mc- 

Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, Neely.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

Unitarian Meeting House
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

7 p.m., Evening Service, games
Hymnsing, gospel music and " ’® thank Cecilia and Bob very

ona *  P-m., pinochle games. Bus rlane and Wendy Taylor. 
, along with Gloria, and .  ̂ reti-.-m ti-in Keenev S t.: r>et

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

Bible message.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Ser

vice of prayer and praise. 8:30

much for their help.
In the afternoon we had 54 

playing pinochle, and the win- 
Leon Fallot, 705;

pickup at 8:30 a.m., return trip Keeney S t.: (Cutest pet, Susan
Suntava; most unique pet, Amy

Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mazzotta; friendliest pet, Lor- 
epen card playing, shuffleboard rlane Edgar, 
games; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., bowl- Martin School: Fluffiest cat.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.
10 a.m., 'Family Service and 

Church Sch(x}l.

10:30 a.m., Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship (Church 
Sch(x>l.

NEW! — EXOrnNG

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOU SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

p.m.. Coffee House Hour for ih® Parkade Lanes. No (Omar), the Everett Family;Tom Grant, 697, Cornne Gib- ---------  ___youth

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
6 p.m., Youth Service.
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

Church of Christ
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

bus scheduled. cutest puppy (Jennifer), iPam
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 Bruno; best looking dog (Sea- 

p.m., open card playing, shuf- mus), TeriV Smith; best

9 a.m., Bible Classes.
10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon; 

"Non-Conformity For Truth’s 
Sake."

son, 683; Marie Hebenstrelt,
668; Gus Hall, 664; Eva Post,
662; Harriet Keeney, 660; Floyd . . . , . i, j  ^
Post 654- Mabel Keeney 650- games, and Instruc- brother and sister act (Spitfire

’ ’ ’ ' tiens. No bus scheduled. and Lightly), Pamela Senkow;
Thursday , 9:45 a.m. to noon, fastest Gerbll (General), Pat 

trice Mader, 619, and c r ^ e -  P‘ "'=®hle tournament; 1 p.m. to Brogle.
o „ , ._0,0 '  4 p.m., shuffleboard games. Valley St.: Cutest kitten,

bridge playing. No bus sched- Laura Barret; prettiest kitten, 
uled. Bobby McConnell; best groom-

Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, ed, Ed Bombardier; best coat.

St. P e W s  Episcopal Church
Sand Hin Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Blrdsall, 
Vicar

VenwD Assembly of God
104 W. Main St.. Pcckville 

Rev. Earl K. PetUbone, 
Minister

8 and 10 a.m.. Holy 
munlon.

Com-

John Derby, 648; Roblna Car- 
roll, 644; Ann Haupt, 638; Bea-

Baker, 618.

Plan Picnic
The Presbyterian Church aaae. Tuesday morning the picnic

43 Spruce St. 3 Crestfleld Convoles- committee .consisting of chair- kitchen social bingo; 1 p.m to Adam and Kirk Maxim.
Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor cci't Home service.. man Bob Doggart,> assisted by ^*30 p.m., open card playing, VeiT)lanck: Most unusual,

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: Mildred Loomis, Agnes Hal- shuffleboard games, visiting, Joan Cycenes; biggest, Eileen
9:15 a.m., Sunday School.

Classes for all ages.
10f30 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Nursery provided.
7 p.m.. Evening Service.

“ Neglect Not Your Gift.' prvn, Ruth French, Georglnla etc. Grenier: smallest, Matthew

Second Congregational Church
United Church of Christ 

385 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

Coffee Prices 
Are Going Up

Vince, G e o r g e  S c h r o l l ,  P-"t- i® p.m., setback Cycenes; best mannered, Eileen 
and Helen F I a v e 11, held games. Bus pickup at 8:30, re- Grenier; w o r s t  mannered.

NEW YORK (AP) — The tickets.

their final meeiing an(l com- i®’’"  i’’*P noon, 
pleted their plans. Everything 
was In order by the end of the 
meeting, and they reported they

price of ceffee In American su-

Kathy Bloklng; most loveable, 
Linda Mace.

Waddell: Best Breed (Peking
ese), Michael Kurtz; most cele
brated breed. (Cockapoo), DaVid 
Nurmi; cutest poodle, Carrie

Vernon United Methodist 
Church
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
classes.

10:45 a.m., Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowship.

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
6:46 p.m., CJuist’s Ambassa

dors youth group.
7 p.m., Evangelistic service.

Avery 8t.
CSulstian Reformed Church 

861 Avery St.
South 'Wlnc’ scT 

Rev. Peter Mans, 
Minister

9 a.m., Sundav School.
10 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7 p.m., Wcrshlp Service.

Faithful Dog 
His Do'* nfall

CLEVELAND (AP) A Hagler; beat looking Irish set-
Meanwhile, at the Parknde

TCrmarkets mav eo (in because L®"®® °ur senior bowlers were (.ar; ~  ”  Hagler; beat looking Irish aet-
was a sever^ Z t  i n T :  It hot and heavy, and believe „? 7^,r°rF"rtdaJ-a7 d g "  (V*"k--------  state of Parana Bravil on the *n® ii ® the one place to be on school early Friday and got b r e e d  (Yorkshire Terrier),

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. of July 8-9 ' the.ee hot sticky days. The air. iP® master In trouble with the Mark Cook; most colorful, Paul
Nursery. Sermon by the Rev. General Fnnde Cnm mnker conditioned alleys are really 'aw. Croteau; most unusual breed,
Mr. Davis, “ Becoming a Disci- mT xwI ii comfortable. Police said Patrolmen Frank Beth Kuklsh; best kitten, Alicia
pie.”  ban a n 7  Ml^“ m coffL  nro7' Wednesday came around, and E. Wolfe and John F. Brennan Hagler.

-----------------------  ucts said Frldav that It^^was ° " ‘ ®̂ ®6:ain it was hot and du.s- were checking out a reported West Side: First place cat.
Community Baptist Church wtiniesplo nrira.. 'y- We were told that Mabel break.in at Central Junior High Dona Jean Landry; first place

* Imitator* QM/  ̂ rv>  ̂r h i l t  fn ilU f i n o t h if lP ’ f in rt  W G FG  Hno* .Q n in n a t o *  aA n nn H

First Ccnirregatlonal Church 
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry . 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Pastor

St. Margaret Mnry Church 
Wapplng

Rev. Thomas G. ■ O’Neil, Pastor 
•Jtev. Joseph Schick

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service.

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 7 
p.m. ■

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

An American Baptist (Church heranpo nf (Hp /rn«t’p Kuster and Tommy O’Neill are Pui found nothing and were dog, Brenda Splnnata; second
S  L  the 7 e e n  coffee 7 a r  P®“ ®nts at the local hospital, about to leave when they saw place dog, Wenly Farrand.686 E. Center St. 

Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 
Minister

May I remind you again that th® small cocker spaniel run- SOFTBALL RESULTS . 
General Foods said It was way of knowing ning in circles near a window. AMERICAN LEAGUE

“lUrs. Robert Burt, ' boosting the price of ground members .be- The patrolmen took a closer Valley St. 1 C^harter Oak 8
Director of Christian Education coffee an average of seven ®°'"® P®ii®"is, and therefore look, saw that the glass was Martin 1 West Side 9

--------- cents a pound and Instant and y°® ®®" checked inside, where Keeney St. 8 Verplanch 9
,, 9:80 a.m.; Worship Service, freeze-dried products about a 643-5310 whenever they found the dog’s master. Char. Oak 13. Martin 3
<aiaplaln Earl Mack, guest min- penny, an ounce It salS that y°b someone being ill. age 10 , and a 16-year-old com- Verplanck 8 Valley Street 4

. ister. Topic: “ A Place of Ref- slpce the Brazilian frost, green ®y way, we're still taking panlon. '\  -  ̂ National League
tige.” /^Chlld care for Nursery coffee bean prices had gone up f®scrvations to the Ooodspeed Police brought the-two in for -Buckley 2 Bowers 17
andefundeiYortoh- more than eight cents a pound. Opera House for the musical questioning. The dog went free. Hlghlanci Park 6 Waddell 4

fairway is of^n mondayt!
canning |on and IMs

wm seM 
50c conn.

iw irw ry
ficlMfSl 

A  A A A

Attm
^ihe mVoeic of mtSkStrUt 

dowrttownjnaneSsstch

The 
Bible 

Speaks
by

Eugene 
Brewer
In Psalms 27:8 we find this 

expressive dialogue. God: 
“ Seek ye my facie.”  Man: 
“ Thy face. Lord, will I seek.” 
“ Face”  is expressive of 
“ presence.”  One of the origi
nal words used for “ worship”  
In the Scriptur^es may be 
translated “ kiss the ground 
(or hand) toward.”  ’VVorshlp 
Is an expressed recognition 
of the Divltie person and 
presence.

Awe, kneeling, bowing, and 
prostration physically are but 
r^eflecUons of their spiritual 
counterparts in the hearts of 
trv.e wershipers. Too many 
consider worship as a per
formance, with themselves as 
spectators to bo entertained, 
and the prgacher and musi
cians as performers. If G(xl Is 
even admitted, he Is rele
gated to a quiet, unobtrusive 
comer. A truer concept re
gards all worshipers as the 
actors, <3od is the audience to 
be gratified, and the preacher 
and other worship leaders are 
at best mertely prompters to 
help all draw closer to Jeho
vah. Anything that would ex
alt men and lend an enter
tainment atmosphere should 
be aiuiduously avoided.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall and Vemoin 8ti«ets 

Phone: 648-2517

r .
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Gamuts

L U C A ' «  
Self-Service 
Laundromat

Also RewMving, 
Onstom Made 

Suits, Pants and 
Goats

s TaUortng
s Dry Gleaning

s Laundry Service 
176-178 Spruce St.

Manchester 
Drive-In Parking

CAMPINfi
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Gots, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

F A R R 'S
"The E very^n g Store I”  

Camp -'Bike • Sport 
2 MAIN STREET 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
J. FARR — 64S 7111

Osirinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-5735 or 643-5879

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Gsmetery

Quality Memorials
Over 80 Years’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. A lM B m , Prop. 

Hairlson S t, Manchester

Foreign Car Repairs
sing breakdown on the road In 
strange surroundings or at a 
time when service on a car 
Is next to Impossible to get.

Did you know that valve 
clearances on most cars should 

COMPLETE be set every 10,000 miles? IWs 
TUNE-UP for TOP PERFORM- prevents. In many cases.

United Sports Car Repair, 
Inc. on Route 83, Talcottville, 
Vernon continues to offer com
plete service on all foreign 
cars.

n iey  offer a

53 TOIXAND TURNPIKE 
Manch/Vemon To\vn Line 

FREE TOWING 
PHONE 643-2467

Hours: MON. - THURS. - FRI.
8 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

TUES.-WED. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SAT, 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

Best in Monuments

MERCURY

f Travel Agency 
646-2756

NO SERVICE 
CHARGE

RESERVATIONS FOR 
• HOTELS 

• .AIRLINES
• STEAMSHIPS

627 Main St., Manchester

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tune-Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repairs
• Stamps

ANCE and Discriminate for
eign car owners know that tiielr 
car needs this type of service.

United Sports Car Repairs’ 
complete tune-up consists of 
t h e  following: Compression 
Check, Strip ft Clean Carbure
tors. (Dirty Carbs cannot func
tion properly). Remove Dis
tributor and check counter 
weights and vacuum advance. 
Replace points & Condenser. 
Check cwidltlon of rotor and 
Distributor Cap and wires. Re- 

Replace

the
expensive valveneed for that 

Job!
In addlUon to Complete tune- 

ups, United Sports Car Repair 
offers service ft '  repair o l 
Brakes, Mufflers, Ughte, Igni
tion, Engine overhauls. Trans
mission Repairs, Clutches, Car
buretors and Lubrications ft 
oil Changes,

jf  you are one of the many 
Imported car owners who has 
been looldng for a reliable ^ d  
complete service on your vehi
cle stop in at Unlte(f Sportsplace If necessary. — r — that

sS^rk plugs with proper type Repair and____  with experience
semble c S h u r ^ r s  and s ^ -
and set sparking gap. Reas- Thinking Men,

MEMOJIIAL
CORNER' STORE

• Party Go<xls, Magazines
• Groceries, Cold Chits
• Fruits—^Vegetables
• Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us 1

Open 7 Days A Week 
tUl Midnight

352 MAIN ST. 646-0293

YOUR 
COMPLETE 
PET CENTER

Canaries — Parakeets 
Tropical Fish — TurUee 

Hamsters — OerbUa 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Acoeaeorles, etc. 
(fur Own Special Blended 

Pet Poods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

3 (Maple St. Mauebeeter

Valve Proper service at proper Inter
money and 

more miles ofgive you many 
carefree driving! 

United Sports

cronize them. Adjust
Clearance. Reset Dwell angle ft vals can save you 
timing. Road test to Insure 
proper performance.
, While Unlteds mechanics are 
Hning all the above, they re
main Thinking Men and are 
constantly on the l(»k  out for 
possible wear ft tear that could 
lead to futur^ trouble. They 
check hoses, fsm belts. Battery 
terminals, etc. ITils type of 
service many times eliminates 

-that Inconvenient & embarras-

Success just does not come to 
people or to a business without 
some good reason for It. 'hiere 
Is more than one reason why 
Manchester Memorial Co.. Har
rison St., has made an out
standing success In the creat
ing of ■ beautiful memorials. 
Most of us find It hard to vis
ualize just how a finished me
morial Is going to look, we may 
have ideas, we may look at 
pictures but not until you can 
see a mamorlaJ finished, walk 
around It,' survey It from all 
angles, can we be absolutely 
sure that this. Is what we want.

At the Manchester Memorial 
Co. you will find the 
stock of finished monuments In 

I Connecticut. You can look them

from Oklahoma, a granite of 
soft rose color, a  dusty shade 
between deep brown and rose. 
Of course you cannot overlook 
V enne^ granite, a great favor
ite wdth many people.

Naturally the latest equipment 
Is used at Manchester Memorial 
Company and Mr. Almettl is al
ways alert to the newest In this 
field. However, the latest (equip
ment would be useles In the 
hands of a man who is unskilled. 
It is the man that counts In the 
creation of a memorial, ,,and by 
using 'the best equipment he is 
abl/e to expedite the work, but 
always It is the man behind the 
scene, Arrigo AlmetU.

MANCHESTER

S ^ O ^ jOjc L
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify 
Seafood 

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9937

Car Repair

When you talk with Mr. 
la te s t  Almetti about the type of monu

ment you wont, you sense that 
„  . . he Is interested personally. It Is
w er. i^rhaps selecting features not Just a matter of s e U ^  you

^  " ' “ '® ® memorial. He is justly proud
would like Incorporated In your cf the quality of the work done

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Station

381 Main Straet 
Phone 643-9149

Hydramatlo Transmission 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Gre<« Stamps

men have over FORTY years memori^. In many cases many here, and he Is not satisfied un- 
In service ft re- people have found a  finished til 

monument that Is just what 
they have wanted. Should there 
be changes you wish made,

French, Ital-1 simply tell Mr. Almetti. the

of experience 
pair of foreign cars. They also 
know where to get the parts 
you need, whether your car Is ^
BngUsh, German 
Ian, Swedish or Japanese 

Experience does make 
ference1

a dif

y<>u are wholeheartedly 
pleased with the final results. 
Perhaps you have some Idea 
In mind that you would like 

.  ̂ , sketched out, and In this case
owner of the business, what you Mr. Almetti will be happy to

make sketches for you and pre-

SBE US FOB qU AU TY
TAILOBINO 

AND 
,  CUSTOM

SUITS

For Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Repairs

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

121 SPRUCE ST. 649-2164 
Free Parking

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST.

6 4 6 -5 S ;0

want changed and he will have 
it done to your exact spteclfica- 
tlons.

It really takes an artist to ex 
.ecute beauty in stone and Ar
rigo Almetti Is just that. No one 
seeing his finished work can 
deny that this man Is a skilled 
artisan, his designs are beauti
ful and they carry a distinction 
that marks them as his own 
creation. When choosing a  me
morial, a once - in - a - lifetime 
thing, why not have one that

sent them for your approval.
You are always welcome to 

stop In and talk with Mr. Almet
ti; ask his advise. Many people 
have done so and found him 
most helpful, and some have 
written J thanking him for the 
courtesy and trouble he has tak- 

, en with their personal prob
lems.

One word of advice that will | 
save you money — do not shop

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 M AIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

Is not only beautiful but one around for the less expensive

Complete Appliances Store

Grooming!
FOR

POODLES 
AND ALL 
BREEDS

875-7624
HOURS 9-5 MON. - SAT.

BY APPOINTMENT 
STUD SBRnCB FOR — 

Poodles, Toys ft Miniature
SUDS & SCISSORS
POST RD. PLAZA - Rt. 30 

VERNON

LORRAINE'S
m iZiR IO R  DECOIfATINO

• Draperies
• Slipcovers
• Uphedstery
• l^ndow  Shades . 

etc., etc.

DESIGNED WITH YOU 
IN MIND BY A DEC

ORATOR WHO CARES.
POST RD. PLAZA - 876-2996 

ROUTE 80, VERNON

d i . y ^

H  m

• M R . STEAK •
244 Center Street 

Manchester • 646-1995 
OPEN 7 DAYS -11 TO 9 
Specializing in U.S.D.A. 

Choice Steaks and 
F re ^  Sea Food

Bemle’s TV and Appliances of 
Manchester l(x;ated at the Man
chester Parkade Is a complete 
appliance store that delivers. In
stalls and services Its products. 
John Vlgeant, who has been In 
the appliance business for 22 

' years, is the owner and man
ager. A member of the Man- 
(Jiester Country Club, he Is a 
well known figure in Manches
ter and always Is willing to give 
you Information and advice.

I Bernle’s TV and Appliances of 
I Manchester features Kitchen 
'Aid, Maytag and Hotpoint dirii- 
wa^ers. You can chcx>se port- 

lable models or build-in models 
In smart new decorator colors. 
If you don't m m  or are think
ing of i^placlng one, now is 
the time to let J<din show you 
the advantages of these famous 
brands. Having a dishwasher Is

at the Parkade h as ' Maytag, 
Frigidalre and Speed (}ueen and 
Hotpoint models. 'Diey are 
famous brands with' built-in 
quality that give you years of 
service. You can choose from 
several mcxlels and these come 
in delightful new colors to com
plement or match your decor.

At Bernle’s TV and Appll-

thal will stand as a  lasting tri
bute to loved (jnea?

Granite Is known the world 
over for fine memorials and 
there are many lovely stones to 
choose from: One Is the Ruby 
Red from Wisconsin which will 
not fade over the passing 
Boift lovMy color; Sienna Pink 
ytears; Balfour Pink comes in a

stone for a monument — It will 
not stand up over a period of 
years. The less "expensive 
stones are a soft;er stone and 
will erode, and will not keep 
their true color over the yeare. 
Your finer grade stone will 
stand up, the weather will not 
affect It, and you will be satis
fied.

Radio for the Week
(These are the basic listings, and Include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 15 minutes In length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Dally sports Information can be found 
on the sports pages.)

AOTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

, /() UK. ) A I : ■
oPb n

SAT. TO 1 PJlL

abces, there also Is a com
plete radio, TV and stereo de- W INF —  1230
partment. TV’s in black and (CBS News Every Hour on the Hour) 
white or color with either mod- 
ern, colonial or Mediterranean g-OO World News 
styling, 'mere is one oldfrey Time
to fit in any room in your home. io:00 Jeff Jacobs 
AM and FM radios and stereos |:00 Dan Folej
in a variety of models are also 
on display and are by Motorola, 
ROA, Panasonic and Zenith. 

Particularly Interesting is the

6: is It's Sports Time -------- lUlUei6:20 Phai_____ _____
7:10 Wide World of 
7:20 Sonss By Sinai 
7:35 Lowell 'Tbomi

PhU Sports Sinatra

Just like having a maid in the 
:itchen — no home should be 

without one! To make life 
easier, you also should see their 
selection of garbage disposals.

If you’re In the market for a 
new washer and dryer, Bemie’s

new sound In the round stereo iliw  cS ltoi^rea Viewpoint
2:00 Jew Menzel

Qot A Painting Prabiem? We’ii Haip!
Service still means something to us— and service 
means spending enough time 'with you to, help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project,

KAJohraon PAI NT CQ
723 M AIN ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT TH AT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your independent

dealer.

2 ®

SERVICEM ASTER 
-F O R  25 YEARS 
THE NAME FOR 
PROFESSIONAL 

CLEANING
Carpets, 

Furniture, W alls, 
Floors, o r your 
entire house!

CALL 
649-3433 

SERVICEMASTER 
By HIGBIE

by Electropfaonlc. The receiver 
and turntable In smart walnut 
and Plexiglas are a great addi
tion to any modem home. Two 
tall round speakers on either 
side deliver the tmest sound 
available today, and at a real
istic price. If you dre a lover 
cf good music, this Is a quality/ Dan ^olev
piece of equipment buUt to last jjm Franciŝ *’  ®
for many years of enjoyment.
Come in and let John give you a 
live demonstration.

SATUBDAY
6:00 Weekend8:00 CBS World News8:16 Weekend9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 
2:00 Weekend 6.00 Jim Beidcwlth 8:00 CBS Worid News 8'16 Jim Beckwith 10:00 Jeff Jacobs

i:00 The Way of the Cross 
SUNDAY

CUSTOM & STOCK
Burr. Gomqn, MaewlwBet

Next WCOUt

Man>

M M 'S
h o m e  o f  f a m o u s  miANDS 

• Hotooint • M aytag •.Frigidalre • Zenith 
• RCA • Panasonic •■ We»tln|Jiou»e #  Hotpoint 

• Stereos • Dtahwashers • Radio* • TV« • Dryers • Etc.

OponfVOS. till 9 P.M. at Hw Poritod* 64s-96ci

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
CENTER

CLOSED FOR VACATION 

JULY 17 -  JULY 31
385 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

GUARANTEED SATI8FAGTION 610.7514

9:80 Arthur Godfrey Time 10:00 challenge of Change 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Jewish House 12:30 Face the Nation 1.00 Amerlcan-Itallan Hour 
2:00 Weekend6:30 Full Gospel Church of 
 ̂ Chester 8'00 Weekend 
9:30 Revival Time 11:00 Weekend 12:00 Sign off

WDRC —  1360
(Headsr-Fritag)

•6:00 Bob DKisrto 10:00 Bob Crsk 
8:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
*(6;00 on Monday) 

(Satarday)
6:00 Bob DeOano 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
<8uday)

6:00 Religious and public 
programming 

9:00 Scott Morgan 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 ReUgloua and public service 
programming 

13:00 Sign Oft

WPOP —  1410
(Menday-Friday)

6:00 BUI Love — Lou Morton 
10:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 BUI Wtotem 4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

13:00 Bobby Rivera
(Satarday)

6:00 BUI Love — *Lou Morton 
10:00 Ray Dunaway 
3:00 BUI Winters 
6:00 Chip Hobart 

12:00 Bobby Rivera
(Suiday)

9:05 Monitor10:30 Congreeslonal Report 
(alternate Stmdays)

•ervice

11:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:00 Religion7:00 Sund^ Through The Valley — 

Clirr Simpson 
8:00 Tom Jones 11:30 Other Side ot the Day 
1:00 Mike Greene 6:00 Chip Hobart

WRCH —  910
(Honday.SatnrdBy>

6:00 ReveUle 9:00 Rhapsody 
12:00 Matinee4:00 Highlights of Hartford 
8:00 Gasllgnt 12:00 (Juiet Hours(Sunday)Same as Monday-Saturday listing, 

except:8:00 Religious programs 
11:00 (Julet Hours

WTIC —  1080
(Honday-Friday)

6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre ot Melody 
11:06 Jean Colbert Show 
12:00 News, Weather 
12:16 Meet Me on the Flass 
1:00 News 1:16 MUceline 3:06 Afternoon Edition 6'.00 News —Slocks, Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sports 
7:06 Accent '70
7:86 Edward Newman ReoorU 
7:60 Joe Caraglolu8:00 News 8:16 Hop Concert 
9:06 Nigbtbeat11:00 News. Business, Weather 

11:20 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day (Saturday)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Oardentlme 
10:16 Modem Living 10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:50 W n c outdoors 11:00 Saturday Showcase 
12:00 News, Weather 12:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News „  . .1:16 Your Home Decorator , 
1:80 Saturday Matlneo 
2:00 Opera 6:00 Monitor 6:00 News, Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 13:00 Other Side of the Day (8nsday)
6:30 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News (8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:80 Guideline 
9:00 News. Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:80 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
12:10 Sunday Showcase 
12:46 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Beet 
T;00 Monitor 
6:00 News

'6:10 Sunday Bdltlcm 6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:30 Meet the Frees 
7:06 Monitor 
7:W Yale RenorU „8:06 Your Box at the Opera 
8:30 Eternal Light

Elna Quality

DIAMONDS

BRArS
From 

JEWELRY 
STORE 

a Expert W atch Repadring;
• Fine Selection o f GUte'| 

For AU Occaslong
• Longine, Balova, 

W ittnaaer and GarabeUe 
Watcher

787 Main S t, Manchester 
Phone 648-6617

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t , Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing in 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing of AU Kinds

Community Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR: 
o Aluminum BoU Up 

Awnlngo
• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning C(k 
195 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-3091 
Established 1040

Upholstery 
and IV I Shop 
BE-UPHOLSTEaUNG 

a MODERN FURNITURE 
and AN’HQUES 

a Custom F'lirnltiirc 
and Slipcovers

Specializing in Hand Tutting 
Made To Order 

Complete Selection of 
Mnterlitis

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lbwer Level of the Parkade 

649-6324
Mon., Tues., 9-6; Wed., 
Thurs., Frl. 9-9; Sat. 0-5

GLASS
a For Auto Windshields
a For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
a For Table Tops

’  OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.. INC.

31 Bissell St. — Xel. 649-7322

FREE DECORATING
• WALLPAPER
• PAINT
• CARPETING
• DRAPERIES

CUSTOM
SQUARES

59 Ccx)per St., Manchester
643-9892

:VEST 
ILL
MOfAGEf 

»STORE

MANCHESTER
PARKADE

PULL SELECTION OF
IMPORTED

AND
DOMESTIC

WINES

LIQUORS
- p l u s -

h a r v est  HILL 
DISCOVERY 

BRANDS
MASTER CHARGE

PERSONAL CMARGE. 
ACCOUNTS INVITED

TEL. 649-0446

EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIGN GARS 
UNITED SPORTS CAR REPAIR, Inc.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES

CASTROL OILS ^  FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

“N ext to Vittner’s Garden Center”

46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

\

.s
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Sfkring Training Teaching 
Carries Red Sox to Victory

^TavjA*
AMERJCAN LXAOUK

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Red Sox, for many 
years a grouK of feared 
longr-ball bombers, are 
going a different rOute this 
year, counting upon speed 
and a tig'hter defense in the 
American League race.

Manager Eddie Kasko and 
third base coach Eddie Po- 
powsM started preaching to the 
Red Sox players to "make 
them throw you out”  at the out
set of spring training .They’re 
atm sounding the same theme, 
and the speed la paying oft.

Rookie Ben Ogllvle raced all 
the way home from first with 
the tying run witlT two out In 
the ninth inning as the Red Sox 
swept a  doubleheader from the

Oakland Athletics Thursday 
night.

Then, taking the cue once 
again, young Doug Orlttln end
ed a  14-lnnlng marathon by tak
ing off on a 8-2 pitch to Carl 
Tastrsemakl and circling the 
basepatha on an infield error, 
lifting the Red Sox to a  dramat- 
^  6-4 triumph which required 4 
hours, 19 minutes.

” 1 ' fM.w the ball go through 
his le ^ 'a n d  picked up the sign 
immediately from Pop,”  Orifflit 
said. "He was graving me all 
the way. I was so Ured at that 
stage, though, I d l^ ’t know 
whether I would medte It. When 
I sUd across the plate I Just 
wanted to stay there ,.Now I’d 
like to just stay on this ti 
table aU night.’ ’

The Red Sox tied the score on 
I>liil GagUano’s bloop pinoh> 
single In the ninth, and rookie 
r e l i e v e r  Don Kewhauser 
worked out . o f bases-loaded 
Janu In the ioth and 14th in
nings.

’Then Orlffln, a 180-pound sec
ond baseman who had homered 
in the fourth, popped a slnile. 
A moment or so later he took 
(Ot as Yastnemsld’s sharp 
grounder scooted through Sal 
Bando’s legs Into right center. 
Bando had just moved to sec
ond from third as A 's Manager 
Dick Williams had to shake up 
his lineup because of the use of 

chhitters.
Orlffln was mobbed by his 

eary but happy teammates, 
who now have won seven

games in a  row and their last 
19 appearances at home. The 
victory also was Boston’s 
eighth In nine meetings with 
Oaklapd thls^season.

"Anything I  say might get 
me Into trouble, so no comment 
on this one,”  Williams said as 
he steiqied into a  post-midnight 
shower.

Both the Red 8ok and the A ’s 
had run out of pitchers except 
for scheduled starters In a day- 
night douMeheader today and a 
aeries windup Sunday. Oak
land’s Jim Hunter (12-4) and' 
Joel Horlen (2-2) are* due to be 
opposed by lails ’Tlant (4-8) and 
Sonny Siebert (8-8) in the twin- 
bill, with Blue MOon Odom (9- 
2) facing Boston rookie tyn  
McOlothen (8-9) Sunday.

Detroit
W.
80

L. P o t OJB. 
M .681 —

Baltimore ” 49 87 .670 1
Boaton 44 39 .630 4%
New York 41 41 .600 7
Cleveland 86 48 .439 18
Milwaukee 86 49 .417 14

Oakland
Weo*

64 34 .614 —
Chicago 46 41 .839 7%
Minnesota 42 43 .600 10
Kansas City 43 44 .494 lOH
California 38 81 .437 1654
Texas 86 62 .409 18

■■ -Oti: .X

Friday's Results 
New York 6-8, California 0-0 
Bostjm 6, Oakland 4, 14 In

nings
Milwaukee 9, Minnesota 0 
Baltimore 7, lOuisas City 6 
Detroit 8, Texas 1 
Cleveland 8, Chicago 2 

Today’s  Osnoes 
California (Ryan 11-7 and 

Rose 1-4 or Clark 4-9) at New
T  T T  I  ■ d A  . I ' X T ’ Oardner 1-X̂ olicxl JVI.Rk.OS' LJ ud 01*st£il011].01].l) OI JL 0R1?9  "^Oakland (Hunter 12-4 and

Horlen 2-2) at Boston (’Tlant 4-’3
. ^  n  and Siebert 8-8), 2, twl-nlght

I Stand a Good Chance of Wmning 20 “
KQlwaukee (Corbom 2-1)

NEW YORK (AP) —  “ I ler game than most.”  tripped the Oakland A ’s 6-4 In BREWERS - TWINS BalUmore (McNally 10-7) at
^ e s s  I stand a great *hd Lollch move his 14 innings; the Milwaukee BUUe Rodrigues, back in the Kansas City (Splittorff 9-8), N
chance to win 20 games *’ ' ’IctoT total to the highest in Brpwers stoi^>ed the Minnesota lineup . after missing nine Detroit (Coleman 11-8) at 
aniH M ielrov T.nliph*in tbf. ‘he major leagues, but the bui^ ’Twins 2-0; the Cleveland In- games because of Illness, drove Texas (Panther M ) ,  N 

nf b ' souUipaw also Completed his dlans best the Chicago 'White In one run with a double and Sunday’s Oames
unaerscaxement OI ine game, the top figure in Sox 8-2 and the New York Yan- scored another on a sacrifice nnUfnrniii at Maw Yo;
American L/eague baseball department too. in ' addl- kees took a doubleheader from fly to lead Milwaukee over Mln-
season. . tlon, his five strikeouts gave the California Angels, 6-0 and 8- nesota on Bill Parsons’ five-hit

ter.

ORIOLES - ROYALS

LoUcfa, the U r^ ss  left arm jhg American League lead 0. 
of the Detroit ’Tiger pitching ^  category with 166. 
staff, won No. 17 Friday night _  _  , j  . i.
with a seven-hit, 3-1 beatlnT<rf., ^
the Texas Rangers Boog PoweU slugged a  4BO- ^ .

of'm ost of the the tight East race joot homo run as BalUmore M cO aw  ^
h i t a r n i f ^ t  always helps,”  ^®*- “ “  ^ J " ® ® , the took an early seven-run lead ^  u ^ d ^
said LoUch, who threw only 106 Royals 7-6. and held off Kansas City to ^  w
pltdhes and 76 per cent of them Elsewhere in the American keep the Bast race extremely . . ”  . .
strikes. "This was a little eas- League, the Boston Red Sooc fidgety.

INNANS - WHITE SOX
Jack Brohamer and Tom 

In three

prove his record to 7-9.

California at Now York 
Oakland at Boston 
Cleveland at Clilcago, 2 
Miimesota at Milwaukee, 2 
BalUmore at Kansas City 
Detroit at Texas, N 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East-

Giant Fans Wild After Homer

(A P  piloto)

W illie Mays Connects for 650th Career Home Run

Oldtimers 
About New

Talking
Bombers

Mays Blasts Old Mates, 
McGraw Saves Vietory

Moior IsMigu*
s s = L « a d « r s s s s a

F isk  Joins 
A ll -S ta r s  
As CatcherAMERICAN LEAGUE

BA’m N O  (200 at bats)—
Scheinblum, KC, .323; Plniella,
KC, .317.

RUNS—Rudl. Oak
SAN PRANCIS(X> (AP) — If couldn’t cheer for him because P®*". ___

a Hollywo(xl script writer were he plays for the other team. RUNS BA’TTED IN D.AUen, 
doing the story, Willie Mays But Inside, I  felt haiq;>y for Mayberry, KC, 64;
would hit a  home run In his re- him.”
turn to CandlesUck Park as a Mays also had a single later HTTS Plniella, KC, 105; 
member of the New York Mets. in the game whlck brought him Rudl, Oak, 106: Otis, KC, 99.

Mays wrote the story himself, another ovaUon. It also caused DOUBLES—Plniella, KC, 21;
He smashed a 400-foot homer to a fan to run <xi the field to Rudl, Oak, 21; Fisk, Bsn, 1®: j
account for the winning runs as shake his hand In the seventh Patek, KC, 19; Campaneris, Game next Tuesday, 
the New York Mets defeated inning. Oak, 19.

San Francisco Giants

W. 1U P e t 0 3 .
Plttsbuigh 64 82 .628
New York 49 86 .576 654
8t. Louis 46 41 .628 9
Chicago 46 42 .628 9
Montreal 87 47 .440 16
Phlladelirfila SO M .349 24

WeM
Cincinnati 64 32 .628
Houston 49 41 .644 7
Los Angeles 46 41 .629 854
Atlanta 40 49 .449 U54
San Fran(tisco 34 62 .429 1754
San Diego S3 68 .884 21

BOS’TON (AP) — ’Ihe Kansas 
57; Har- (;jjty Royals’ starting outfield of 

Richie ScheinMum, Lou Pl- 
niella and Amos Otis was 
added as bench strenth Friday 
as Manager Earl Weaver com
pleted the American League’s 
28-pIayer squad for the All-Star McAndrew

Friday’s Beaults
ClncinnaU 11, Pittsburgh 6 
St. Louis 2, Atlanta 1 
Chicago 11, Houston 8 
San Diego 6, Montreal 4 
Los Angeles 8, Philadelphia 0 
New York 8, San E’ranclsco 1 

Today’s  Games 
New York (MaUack 9-6 or 

6-3) at San Fran-

W e a v e r  also announced
cisco (Reberger 0-0) 

dnclnnaU (Simpson 6-8) at
NEW YORK (AP)___ Ît's Mickey HanUe as he clouted out against the Angels and “ “  ------ j  » ___ i » ______ 'trtpi pini «• \  . .. . .  .  Pittsburgh (Moose 6-6), N

Old Timers Day at the two of t h e ^ e  homers as the stretched to 46 ^  string but h f  n f e ^  Rudl, Oak, 6; Fisk, Bsn. 6. ’ (Oeveland 11-6) at
Yankee Stadium today and ^^®®f consecutive scoreless innings i ^ e f  help from HOME RUNS-D.AUen, Chi, ^  "
before the action got under “  m a tikde earUer this season, ^ M c G r a w .  1®: Cash. Del. 18: E p ste in , Campaneris wlU replace in- CMcago (R eus^el 8-8) at
way the oldsters kept talk-  ̂ can’t explain my success homer off loeing* plt<*er McOraw took over for Koos> Oak, 18: R.Jackson, Oak, 18. jured Luis Aparlcio <rf the Bos- Houston N
inir about the sudden too-  vr<„-oo- hoo hi.  twr, in nno them,”  Mel, who now Barr to highlight a  three- man with the bases loaded and S’TOLEN BASES—^D.Nelson, ton Red Sox as the starting
em en re^ r  of the n lw  “  "in  inning for New York. one out In the eighth Inning. He Tex. 26; Campaneris, Oak. 26.
B ron x  B om bers flmt timn tlil^vM r thn VnnkRRR straight and boasts, a ca r^ r  ,.jt j^ t nothing like got Ken Henderson to hit Into a |TTCHINQ (7 Declalons)-

T-i, » ..HIM .  th hart hit fniir^hnmRrH In nnn °'^®'’ them. He j  played In Ncw double play on his first pitch Kaat, Min, 10-2, .888,
The current e ^ U ^  of the ^  hit f o ^  York,”  Mays said. He received and then struck out the side In Odom. Oak, 9-2, .818, 2.43.

Yankees sm a^ed «ve  home game ^ d  tte ^  time this years . ^ standing ovation the first two the ninth Irailng. STRIKBOUTS-Lollch, Det.
^  ^  “ Maybe It’s because I always times he came to the plate. He picked up his 16 th ^ ve of 166; N.Ryax, Cal. 163.
w  ® “ ®t®rson MQ in n ^ . have a lot of confidence against 1^® crowd of 18,117 went wild the season, a du b  record for ---------

a ^  ^ I ^ em  ” S t o t t i e ^  s^d when he hit the homer. the Mets. NATIONAL LEAGUEnlriit douWeheader from the In the fifth when Murcer con- them. Stottlemyre said. I can BATTING (200 at baU )-C e-

2.22 catchers Carlton Fisk of tiie 
Red Sooc and Elite Rodrigues of 
M 11 w auk e e , first baseman 
Norm Cash of Detroit, second 
baseman Oocdde Rc^as of Kan-

j ^ t  clouUehe^er from tte In the ARh when Murcer con- “ ^ e  a “^ “ p U d T a ^ t  Uiem " m V̂̂ ‘ ' “ ô?ted “ “ ;;;;xmd the “ ' ^ ‘e^Glants scored their only BATTING (200 at baU )-C e-
^ ^ a ^ A n g e l s  Friday night, ^ ® ^ ^  ‘^Blom! ^ T g d  I S  w i r l T ”  r .  bases for the 660th time of his nm when Speler hit 1 ^  ^n®. Htn. .363; B.WUllams, ^ ° H a r r a h  of Tex4s, en T Z t-

.  .. .  -  . - ?  Joh ^ v  Calllson threw only TO pitches during major league career. It was Uth homer of the season lead- CW, fielder Joe Rudl erf Oakland.
« ? ^ R  oth«^VRn‘ the game and was aided by also his fifth game-winning hit ing off the sixth Inning. RUNS—Morgan, On, 80; Yankees. Mln-
goi me omer i  an- . .  . mis season. ’Die series continues today Bemds. 8F, 7L nesota ’Twins, Mllwankee Brew-

Former teammate Bobby with John MaUack, 9-6, pitching RUNS . BA’TTBD IN—Bench; gj^  ̂ Cleveland Indians, Callfor- 
Bonds admitted he was haK>y for the Mets against Prank Re- Ctn, 72; Stargell, Pgh, 66. Angels and ’Texas will be

HITS—^B.Williams, Chi, 120; represented by just one player

Montreal (Mortem 4-8) at San 
Diego (Corkins 1-6), N 

shomtop. PhlladelphU (Oiamplon 4-10)
at LOS Angeles (Singer 8-8), N 

Sunday’s Games
New York at San Francisco 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Atlanta 
Chicago at Houston 
Montreal at San Diego 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles

The sweep made It four in a berg and
row for the Yankees after they Johnny ElUs got _ _  ____  ___
bad lost four straight to Oak- kee homer, a two-run shot in double plays,
land and again made the Ral]rfi the seventh with Murcer on Peterson, who won his ninth
Houk crew even for the season base. game against 11 defeats In the tte homer.*'” !  torger, o T he (iltmts.
at .800. ’That gave Stottlemyre a 3-0 opener, also enjoys much sue- ____________

Bobby Murcer brought back lead and assiued his 10th sea- cess against the Angels. He has 
memories of Babe Ruth, Lou son victory against 11 defeats, beaten them 14 times against
Gehrig, Joe DlMagglo and It was Mel’s fifth straight shut- four defeats.

Front-Running Reds Down Pirates

Gibson Didn’t Hear Talk, 
Hurls 11th Straight Win

Charges Follow Argument^ 
Nice Guy Reed Arrested

Brock, StL, 117. each, the minimum for the
DOUBLES—Bonds, SP, 23; mid.season baseball classic 

Cedeno, Htn, 22. ^ th  the National League.
’TRIPLES—^Brock, StL, 8; q^ie Oakland A’s, leading the

Bowa, Phi, 6; SangulUen, Pgh, •west Division by a comfort- 
6; Morales, SD, 6. able margin, will have six play-

” If the poUceman had gotten ®™ ““  24; B.WUllams, C2il, 22. Manager Dick WUUams as a
STOLEN BASES—Morgan, coach. ’The Baltimore Orioles,

NEW YORK (AP) —WUUs
Reed, captain of the New York me car and identified
I ^ c k s  b a s k e ^ l  t ^ .  bM ^  hlmseU right away,”  Reed C2n, 85; Brock, StL, 34. managed by Weaver to the pen-

a R l r l n ^ i f e n t  said, “ there would have not PITCHING (7 D ecisions)- „ai,t toe last three years, ^ d
h to  ^ ter bm argumeni w «n an ,   ̂ Nolan, Cln, 13-2, .866, 1.81 Mar- Kansas a t y  will be represented

“  shall. Mon. 7-2, .777, 1.91. by four players each. ^ Ica g o
STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, and Detroit tiu-ee each.coUiaiixi ijetwecn their automo- unidentified man got out of toe

biles.
Reed called a news confer

ence Friday to dispute toe po- langimge 
lice version that his car cut off 
toe patrolman’s and that he 
posed as a poUceman and 
threatened toe officer, Joseph 
Guarino, with an umbrella dur
ing toe run-in ’Thursday night.

and
car and started using abusive igg; Seaver, NY, 123. Boston two.

‘ "Ihe police officer came lat
er and puUed his gun and 
threatened me before he even 
showed me his badge,”  he con
tinued. ’ ’When he did show, I

Dodgers Release Specialist, 
Wilhelm Career Nears End

top National Leaguer, he gum and eighth and three in 
didn’t hear it. Uie ninth. Cincinnati has beaten

“I want to make sure people was suspicious Uiat he was not

NEW YORK (AP)   If a® Cincinnati, leaders In toe with two on and one out, but
there was talk early this W®®t, beat Pittsburgh, leaders Sutton got a forceout and an In- 
baseball season that Bob i",^® „„  , . r .Rn,R
Gibson was finished as a ^m  two runs in toe sUto. sev-

FADBEB•EXPOS
_____  _____________  ______  Nate Colbert’s one-out sacri-

Glbson WM 0-6 tor toe ^  me Pirates in seven of 10 fice fly  capped a four-nm ntoto m e'7tar“ 'center7 who” ' i s  irfes.’̂  ‘  year-old knuckleballing reUever ’It’U probably mean my base
b ^ ^ k e T  ^ v  But ^  I"!!*’!*, M ^treal ^^arged with reckless endan- The 30-year-old player said wants to add yet another baU U through. But 1 plan to

now little over two months n /\ n n v »a  v im  a in'* ^  j  germent. menacing, harass- Guarino noticed a courtesy record to
he is n-5. wlnnlmr hU ment, impersonating an officer shield of toe Patrolman’s Ben- teams pitched for. career. pitch again.”

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY
’The twice - i>ostpoaed, 60-lap 

AU-American Sportsman divi
sion feature will make It a Mg 
double-header of action. The 
popular six - cylinder - powered 
cars wlU be runnlng<for double

later.

LOS ANOELE S(AP) -H q y t him free. ’The record Is 10. . Increased nurse
who think I ’m a nice guy will an officer, since he and his Wilhelm says he can almost see “ If i  don’t play again this ^  the longest race of toe sea- 
know I still am a nice guy,”  friends were dressed as hip- the end i^the^road.^but the 46- y e ^ ,”  sighed Wilhelm Friday, mem.

Gary Ryan, Del Cushing and
. . __ . .  . ,  . .  Greg Pox are among toe fav-hls string: most c(»itact some teams. I want to g^jms

The mini-mldgets will also be--- — ----- ---------** ---- tTCO 9 ■vwtr'Llul liuilict W lt l l  JIUUC uut, U lC Il BUUICU LWU wall act o xrlrwlaflnn
i ’ -n. ,  i«ad.nt occurrU te Iron, «nn . n . wa. looninj .or on, om j.™  nnn.no on. nnoon-

____ Colbert’s sacrifice. -
’The homered for toe Expos in toe t*®®®**®- 

once top of the ninth.
---------------------------------------------------------- V .

Ferraris Favored 
In Glen Endurance

Sutton
ter, toe 86-year-<rfd right-hander guts, best In toe NL. 
contributed a home run, his philUes threatened only 
fourth of toe season.

Gibson’s one mistake a g a in s t---------------------------------------
the Braves was giving toe 
wremg pitch to Darrell Evans, 
who hit his 18th homer of toe 
season over the right-field 
fence.

In other National League 
games, Chicago whipped Hous
ton 11-3, Cincinnati downed 
Pittsburgh 11-6, Los Argeles
blanked Philadelphia 3-0, San WA'TKINS GLEN, N.Y. (A P)— With three bloo(i-red 
Diego edged Montreal 6-4 and Ferraris in the forefront, 22 <»rs g o  o ff at Watkins 
New York topped San Fran- (jjen today for a six-hour race that winds up the endur- 
c ls co s -i.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ance racing season. which, m turn, decided not to

OUW - ASTBOS '^® ^®rrarl8 were running compete at Watkins Glen.
Billy Williams, a nemlsls to t®*" ®'®n®y ®nd prestige. ’The 1^0 grind was to get under 

HousUm pltidllng, hU a  homer, Italian Works team already has ^ay at noon, EDT, with toe 
a double and single and drove ®lb>®bed toe world champion- Ferrari of Ron Peterson of 
in irix runs . for Chicago, His ®*Ap of makes title by sweeping Sweden and ’Tim Schenken of 
two-base hit scored three runs "t"® ®I the previous events Australia having toe pole poel- 
In the Cubs’ six-run eighth. Joe toe 10-race series. tjgn after qualifying at 113.217
Pepitone added a  honker for Only at Lemans this year has miles per hour for toe 11-hour,
Chicago while Doug Rader, Jim another make car scored tc^ 3.87-mile course.
Wynn and Cesar Cedeno fait clr- points in the FIA-sanctioned ’The six-hour race opened a 
cults fqr the Astros. series for sports and prototype weekend of competition that

• * • machines. Ferrari didn’t enter also features toe third Can-AM
BEDS ■ IRIBATEB Lemans and that lamed 24-hour Challenge C^p race of toe sea-

J6^ Morgaa blt^ two homers riiow went to toe French Matra son.

4 ‘

evolent Assoclaticm In his wal- When toe Los Angeles Dodg- Wilhelm and his knuckleboll „ „  tj,g action-packed program, 
front let while he was looking for hla ers gave Wilhelm his uncon- are almost legend. the festivities getting underway

He U the cmly man ever to at 8 o ’clock sharp.
Impersonating an officer. toe ninth time a team has cut pitch in more than 1,000 games, PLAINVILLE STADIUM
--------------------------------------------------------- -̂------------------------------------------  He has hurled 2,268 Innings for Racing fans are anxiously

a lifetime earned run average awaiting Saturday’s raelng card 
of 2.62, Hla 1,070 games Include at toe PlalnvlUe Stadium. A full 
1,018 games as a reUever. W to program of both modified and 
Baltimore In 1968, he pitched a novice stock car races will be 
1-0 no-hltter against toe New held, complete with qualifying 
York Yankees. He has played races In both divisions, a 20-lap 
20 years In the majors and novice feature, and a 60-lap 
when he broke Into baaebaU In modified main event. Racing be- 
1942, World War II had barely gins at 8 o’clock 
begun. Bob Vlvari is the current

His other records include point leader with 8304 pointo. 
most career vtctoriea in relief, Vlvari has five feature wins to 
124; most games finished in a his credit this year—two 100-lap 
career, 661, and most erroriess races and three 60. laiqiers. 
games by a  pitcher, 810 in 1968. RIVERSIDE PARK 

If no other team wants him, I ’̂U bq buslneae as usual Sat- 
Wilhelm has been offered a  uriMy night at Rlvenide 
pitching coach’s job In the Speedway now that the 600>iap 
Dodgers’ minor league organ- summer iSassic la history, 
isatlon. ’Ihe 600, always the bigta-polnt

------------------------ of too stock car racing season,
C ohen P rom oted  ^. BoU>y atefUnlk and BUI Greco.

BOSTON (AP) V— Jett Ctoehn, ’Ihe largest crowd of toe sea-

l l l l l l f l  I

iTiTiJi

TAKING IT ^JASY— ^Yanks’ second baseman, Horace Clarke, and Angels’ Syd 
O’Brien watch for call at first base after O’Brien was forced at second. Action 
came last night during eighth^nning; when Vada Pinson grounded |to Clarke.

29, assistant general manager son, 6,831, watcher toe 600 grind 
of toe Boston Celtics, has been and most woidd agree that tlfb 
named to a newly created poat expcuided track, npw one-queir- 
of vice president witii the No- ter mile, has added a new dl' 
tlonal BasketboU Association mension to toe former 1-6 mUe 
club. Agawam racing oval.

V ■ .
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Tom Sapienza Sparks Legion over Enfield^ 5 to 4
Noske Goes Route, 
Hurls Fourth Win

By PAUL GLIHA
Coach Wally Fortin’s high-tlying Legioneers camh 

from behind to notch their second important win in a 
row as they nosed out hard-playing, well-coached En
field, 5-4. ----------------------------------------

It might have been called ^  first for the out. Russ Bil<̂  
top  enzas night as Tommy ^eau then singled to center to 
Sapienza came up with three score Gorman. Ray Sullivan

stnsled, moving Bilodeau to sec- 
tolrd hit ®®” >® t" the bottom of „nd. Noske popped out to short.

T T  Manchester was trailing
? ’*'ni “ "a  ®"® “ ‘ ‘ er Noske retlr^cals trailing by a im . Sapienza the side In toe top of the sev- 

hlt . a hard grounder between gnto. 
second and first to drive In the ^
tying and winning runs. Manchester came to bat. Jack

Enfield storied off scoring a Maloney beat out a slow roller 
run In toe first Inning. After “  Dan Qroman pushed
A1 Noske retired toe first two 
batters, Brian Hullenback sin

him to second on a sacrifice 
bunt. Pinto beat out a slow

gled to center and stole second *̂ |t®f to " ’‘ th Maloney
on the next pitch. He advanced to third. Pinto stole sec-
to third on a passed ball and ‘ *’® "®*‘  ®®f
scored on Shawn McKeown’s 
single.

Manchester came back to tie

man fanned, and the stage was 
set for Sapienza to deliver. 

Both pitchers had eight strike-

Sleepless Nights, Pains, 
Help Starr Make Decision

G R E E N  B A Y ,  Wis. tort to recover from toe pain I Starr’s best season was 1966,
(AP) __Bart Starr, w h o have eiq>erienced in my arm,”  when he completed 166 of 261
made victory and the'Green t*® f®®** ® prepared text. passes, or 62.2 per cent, for 2,-
R a v  Packarq nvnnnvmniifl “ Playing football has always 257 yards and 14 touchdowns pay racKers synon^ous interceptions.
m  a naiyiei wa, nas Iinally ajju but because of my dls- But his physical troubles began 
conceded defeat to five comfort this is no longer an en- toe next year when he was 
years o f  ̂  injuries which joyable experience.”  blitzed by Unebacker Tommy
eroded his once consum- Starr joined toe Packers as a Nobis of the Atlanta Falcons, 
mate passing skills. 17to-round draft choice from Despite a tortuous off-season

The quarterback, 38, whose Alabama in 1957 and was In- program In an effort to
67.4 liftetlme pass-completion effective his first few years. strengthen his arm, It gave out 
percentage is a National Foot- He became a starter late In on toe fourth day of training 
ball League record, decided the 1969 season, Vince Lorn- camp last July.
Thursday night to retire as 
knifing pain In his right arm 
and shoulder brought yet anoth
er sleepless night.

Flanked by hla wife, Cherry, 
and Coach Dan Devine, Starr 
announced his decision Friday.

Although he had not progress-

toe score in toe third. Noske T '  three bat-ters and gave up ten hits.rapped a single, to center and 
moved to second on Maloney's Noske, In notching his fourth 
sacrifice. After Banning struck *'^® *>®tters

(AP photo)
CRUSHING BLOW— Airman Nick Wells, 1972 National AAU Champion, knocks 
out Larry Holmes in 1;54 of the first round in their semi-final heavyweight 
bout. Action took place during the Olympic Boxing Trials in Ft. Worth, Tex.

bardi’s first as coach, and He came l>ack to play in four 
quarterbacked Green Bay to games, completing 24 of 46 
six divisional and five NFL ti- passes for 286 yards, 
ties in the next eight seasons. Starr's departure leaves the 
The Packers added toe first quarterbacking to Scott Hunter,
two Super Bowls to their un- another Alabama product who
precedented collection of cham- was toe regular most of last
pionships In 1966-67, with Starr season as a rookie. His backups

ed as well as hoped alter named most-valuable player In will be rookie Jerry Tagge and
two arm operations that sld,e- each game. Frank Patrick.
lined him for all but f o u r ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
games In 1971, Starr had said 
July 1 he planned to return for 
a 17th season with the Packers.

"I  have exhausted every ef-

out and with Dan Pinto up, a 
pitch was dropped by toe 
catcher and Noske went to third. 
The throw to third went by the 
third baseman and Noske 
scored.

Enfield bounced right back in 
their half of the fourth. . Mc- 
Keown tripled to deep left cen
ter. Rick Francolini popped out

gave up seven hits. Steve 
Vesce and MdKeown both hit 
triples, and Bloomstrann dou
bled to lead toe Enfield attack. 
Sapienza's three hits and two 
by Bilodeau were best for the 
locals.

Manchester will travel tp 
South Windsor Tuesday night 
for a makeup game arid then 
face Rockville at Mt. Nebo 
Wednesday night. The locals

Sports Dial Master One Stroke^Off Pace

to second. Bob King walked.
® t>y® tWs Sundaysecond, smd when toe throw got ■'

by toe man covering the base, Mucheiter (S)

,ed up on third. John Bloom
strann then doubled down the 
left field line to score toe sec- 
imd run of the inning.

Enfield added another run In 
toe sixth. With two away,
Urichio walked. Bloomstrann hit 
a high pop to short, It was 
dropped, and toe runners ended 
up on second and third. On toe 
next pitch, Bleximatrann started 
for third and , got Into a run- Vesce? *2b 
down. Urichio scored before toe Huiienback rf 
tag was made. Francolini. c

Manchester came back In u|!ifhio®'’ cf 
their half of toe sixth; getting Bloomstrann, ea 
two runs. Pinto walked. Bob Bourque, p 
Gorman laced a single to right, Totals 
^ t o  went to third, and on the

Maloney, c AB3 R1 H1 E RBI 
1 0Banninfr, 2b ' ' 2 0 0 0 0Groman. 2b 1 0 0 a .0Pinto, 3b 2 2 1 0 0Holik. rf 2 0 0 0 0Gorman, cf 2 1 1 0 0Sapienza. If 4 0 3 0 3McKeon. lb « 0 0 00' 0BUodeau. cf. If 3 0 2 1Sullivan, sa 2 0 1 1 0Noske, p 3 1̂ 1 0 0

Totals 27 5 10 2 4

TODAY
2:16 (22-30) A’s vs. Red Sox, 

WTIC
4:00 (8) American Golf Classic 
5:00 (8) Wide World of Sports: 

Stock Car racing. Chess, 
Cliff Diving 

SUNDAY
2:00 (22) A ’s vs. R e d  S o x ,

wnc
3K)0 (3) AAU Championships'' 
4ri)0 (8) American Golf Clas

sic: Final round

Melnyk’ s Philosophy 
Leads American Golf

Simple,
Classic

AKRON, Ohio (AP) —  der par, with toe veterans Yan- Also at 139 were Gibby Gil- 
Steve Melnyk was explain- ®®y Floyd. Yancey, who Pgrt, Tom Uloxas, Kermlt Zar-
ing a new philosophy he ley, Mike Hill ' "
„ i d  helped hip, into .  S S r '.„ r a .5 Z  K  H «. t r -e

J.C. Snead and 
First round leader

Enfield U )  AB R

3010 0 
0 0 1

__ helped
4:30 (S) 'Tennis: Tom Okker share of the lead ^ d w a y  ^ggg P Q ^  national champion- Ron (Jerrudo slipped 10 strokes 

vs. Roger Taylor through the $151),000 gi,ip_ bogeyed his last two holes to 140.
-------------- ---------  Amercan Golf Classic. for a 71. British Open champion Lee

ELLINGTON RIDGE “ If I play well and win, then L oon ^ g  just one stroke back Trevino, Jack Nlcklaus, .Gary
SCOTCH BALA, j have deserved to have was Arnold Palmer, the 42- Player, Tony Jacklln and Billy

Front nine — low net Hay won,” toe balding, 26-year-old year-old master also In quest of Casper are not competing In
Perachlo, Rene Moser 42-754- tour rookie said Friday after hls first victory of the season. the chase for a $30,000 first

second Joe Renert, moving Into a tie for the top Palmer matched par 76 de- prize.
Mona Kemp 44-954-34%; third gpgj with Bert Yancey and Ray spite seme erractic driving—he Melnyk wiped out two early 

H ERBI „  ®®'’ McRory pigyd, hit only five fairways—for 138 birds with a double bogey five

Challenge Cup Race Tonight

^1454-M54; tow gross Les i.j( j  pjgy gjjj jggĝ  jhen and was tied at that figure with on toe fifth hole when he put
Baum, Carol Carlson 42; birdies 

Les Baum, Carol Carlson, I have been beaten and there’s Jim Weichers, who had a 68. hls tee shot behind a tree, but 
another week coming up. If I Dave Elcjielberger, who had rallied with a string of four

4 72 10 
0 0 2

1 30—4 
241-6

0 _ . CallUUICl ' IWCCIV ViUillUig aa a A./CAVC AUIC' l̂CAa/d g d  , Wllvf IICAVI a CallZCVA WlUl <X UA LXniL

® Choplin, Mary McCarthy, pigy poorly and lose, then I de- the day’s best round with a consecutive birdies starting on
S Tom aerve to lose.”  five-under-par 66, headed a the 11th. He scored from 10 feet® VVolff, Clair Keating 44-8-36;

second — Fred Meurant, Elea
nor Scranton 43-554-37%; third

Gorman took second. sbV vI î ^^
Saplneza grounded to short. S '": ™«tchlng

Chatoe, (Jonnle Kelly y^^ee un- the third round.
cards tow on the next.

-coring Pinto and moving Gor- N^?e ^ ^ L rT n ton  1 ^ ' S d
man to third as toe play went S ^ a ^  ’

Slow Pitch Softball Results
INDY LEAGUESILK CITY

Playing good defense paid off 
for Gorman Brothers' as they 
downed Lynch Tbyota, 7-1, at 
Fitzgerald.

Don Bergin paced toe vic
tors’ attack with a triple and 
two singles. Joe Von Oudenhove 
hod a pair of doubles, and Joe 
QuagUa two safeties. _____

The losers’ were paced by ; r e c  LEAGUE . ....... j
Chuck Annul and Bob Rouleau Pizza House moved into the
vnto a pair of blngles each. No.l position by dumping Man- 
Gorman 410 OH 0—7-11-1 cheater OH Heat, 5-3, In a well-
Lynch ooo 001 0—l- 9-1 played tilt at Mt. Nebo.

Bernle’a 
Bonanza 
Charter Oak 
Gunvers 
Lock Stock 
Mota’s 
B.A. Club 
MCC

W.
9
8
7
6
4
4
3
1

Sports Slate |
TODAY 
SoftbaU

Fire vs. Multi, 6:00 Robertson 
„  , , .  ̂ , Dean vs. Savings Bank, 6:16Parclak each contributed two Robertson

Single
Finals

Scull Rowing 
Slated Today

2 C o i^ ^ ^ i^ o  2**^ *3—M-18-0 and the pairs-without-coxswajn boat of Dick Lyon and
Q 'PierAe-a rt o A AAA a a F ltZ g e ra ia  T .QT’ r v  FTniiorh hn lH  f l i o  GnrifliorVvl- in  fViA TT Q T?i_

KENT (AP) —  Jim Lietz in single-scull competition

3 Tigers 
3 
6 
6 
7 
7 
9

0  0 0  000 
FEUND

0 -0 - 7-8

Cougrars
Panthers
Bobcats
Cheetahs
Lions
Leopards
Jaguars
Tigers

W. L. 
6 0 
5 
4 
3 
2 
2 
1 
0 6 Mt. Nebo

Jerry Jacobs rapped out two 
Acadia Resturant edged Man- hits for the low-hlttlng Pizza 

Chester Honda by tallying once Gang, which depended . upon 
in toe sixth to post a 6-6 victory good defense to notch the vlc-
at Fitzgerald 

Collins Judd and Pat DeFran- 
ceaco carried toe hot bat with 
tow hits apiece.

tory.
OH Heat’s Bob Simler emd 

Dick Klein punched out two 
safeties, with Simler connecting

DUSTY LEAGUE
Tim Cunningham went 3-4 to 

pace Multi Circuits t(f an 8-4 
■victory over North Methodist 
at Robertson Park.

Barry Plnney, Mike McCar-

LMS Schedules 
Alumui Classic

Honda’s Merrill Myers had a for a home run. 
triple and two singles, and Tony Pizza House 
Morlanos punched out three OH Heat
safeties. ___
Acadia 120 021 o^ -lO -l
Honda 300 Oil OM5-10-1

130 100 0 6- 7-1

Morlarty’s
Oroman’s
Dillon
Sportsman
Gorman
Fogarty
Acadia
Honda
DeCormler
Lynch

Pizza House 
Army & Navy 
Town 
Annulll 
011 Heat 
Hartford Nat. 
Telephone 
Mtuichester Olds

w. L.
10 2
9 2
6 6
6 6
6 6
5 6
3 8
1 9

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE
Scoring six runs in toe sec 

ond innmg and seven more In

N ance  Unhappy with Pats, 
Fullback Feels U n w an ted

Little Miss Softball will pre
sent Its annual alumni game 

toy, and Dennis Gagnon each Sunday at Fitzgerald Field, 
stroked two hits. Game time is 6:30 p.m.

The losers’ Don Maloney, Two games will be played. „  j  ^  j  ,
Earle Custer, Dave Thomas, The first -will be between a rep- Narragansett Rowing Club, and nla.

091 noo n LaPenta added two resentatlve team from the new-
21 000 o 3-10-6 blngles apiece to toe offense. ly-formed Alumni League and 

Multi 021 002 3-8-12-2 the Mlddlefleld Women’s Club
Methodist 001 030 0-4-10-3 of Mlddlefleld. The Mlddlefleld

team has been organized for 
several years and should give
the girls from our league a good AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — haven’t been getting toe ball 
workout. Reports persisted today that here, so I think It’s time to go."

The second game will be be- New England Patriot fullback " I ’m 28,”  he said, ’ ’but I feel
tween a team composed of Jim Nance wants to lie traded as good now as I did when I
graduates of last year’s Little and that hls future with toe Pa- was 20. 1 feel I can keep play-
Mlss league and those who will trlots Is In doubt. Ing as weU as ever for several
graduate this year. The league Nance complained Friday In more yars.

fnaa now expanded to 14 teams, an interview with the Dally -----------------------
ALUMNI JUNIORS Since so mtmy girls can play Hampshire Gazette, of North- ^  ™

Burger King scored seven and still maintain some kind of ampton, that he has not been T r i f l l S  l O F  T o W H
toe third toe Linemen bombed *" the sixth Inning to post continuity to toe game, each used properly by toe Patriots In

Allied Prinfi„„ Nasslif Arms 1/-4 under toe ® t®P®t̂ ®̂  victory over team has furnished only one girl recent years. M e e t  W e a n e S a a V
defo ®‘t ^ ’^ tlng  scored late and Neho’ MarlMads last n l^ t  at Illlng to this year’s graduate team. The six-year veteran from •'
last nithf f For toe Dotent hitting Line- ^®t<t- ’” *® P«n>08e of this game Is Syracuse University, talldng swim meet will be held Wednes-

Tim at CTtz^rald Field. ^  Jason Dodge had two hlte for to give toe parents and fans during practice sessions being jay, July 26. Warm-up for the
Jen^J? T h T '  Dykens, ’ „  „ . ,  ,  including the winners, with Dave Ker- toe opportunity to see how toe held by the Patriots at toe Uni- trials wH) begin at 9:30 at Man-

Andrews, A1 . -  .’ Conran adding two blngles In a girls have improved during verslty of Massachusetts, noted Chester High School pool. Entry
coIUbiL /I!^  7^*" Vescey each ‘  steurer Ron I ^ k e  and effort. toelr time in toe Uttle Miss that in 1966 he gained 1,468 forms were due on Friday, but

° , P « t B n i  coX ibuted King 113 027-14-11-2 league and how what they have yards carrying the ball 299 the deadline will be extended
“ f  ®ti-®Wng Inside- f " ™  Marl - Mads 130 00 0 - 4- 6-3 learned stands them In good umes. ,  to noon Monday. Entry forms

^ ■ Silver ajid Lodge; Tupper and stead when they meet the bet- Last year, he said, he carried should be picked up and return-the-park homers.
j  The losers’ Don Palmer had Wetoerell.
three singles, followed by Dick ^ ‘^™® ui.

, Nlcol, Roy Cavanaugh, Roger . T . ,  T  ’ Nasslff ...........................
Bagley with “ ' 'o L ^ e .  Skin “ K® ®nd_p«,sted a ®-4 triumph

ter competition.
ALUMNI

Naasiff Arms pounded out 14

two blngles each.
AUied 
Wholesale

000 672 
000 106

x-16-16-2 Slogesky and BUI Fortin pro- 
*0  ̂ duced two hits apiece.

over Parkade Lanes at toe West

9— 6-12-2

Spruce
Pero’s
Norm’s
Allied
Puller
Wilbanks
Wholesale
Congo

W. L.
10 2
9 3
8 4
6 6
6 6
4 7
3 8
1 9

INDY LEAGUE 
Frank RIzza, Guy Codding, 

and Dennis Woods stroked out

Linemen
Nasslff

Dick’s
Klock
wmp
Nasslff
Walnut
Lineman
Lenox
Wyman

067 200 2 17-22-2 Bob Odell and Rick Mllka 
contributed three hits each to

Semifinal B e r t h  
Reached by Stars

Manchester’s entry In toe Dls-

W. L.

102 100 0 4-12-6 winners’ attack. Mark Odell |t̂ ®t 8 All-Star Uttle League 
added two singles. tournament made It to toe seml-

The losers Glenn Weeks hom- 
® ered, and Brian Letteriere sln- 
® gled to account for toelr hits.

® * Nasslff 140 301 0-9-12-3
® ® Parkade 000 020 2 -4 - 2-2

final round last night, edging 
Stafford, 4-1 at Verplanck Field.

Craig Ostrout led the locals’ 
offense with a perfect 3-3 night. 
Including a home run. Frank

Nicola and Charlebols; Koep- Uvlngaton also connected for a
sel and Odell.

BASKerWULls
scom

Weaver Beavers 37 — KHdish

FELINE
---------------------  Scoring 12 runs In toe first

two blngles eqch to pace Lock innings aided toe Cougars to
Stock & Barrel! to an 8-4 trl- whitewash toe Tigers, 24-0 at 19, Hite 6, Anderson 6; Cougars
umph over MCC Veterans at Illlng Field. n 28 — Callahan 10, Heaketo 8.
the Keeney Street Field. MaTy Gracyalny and Barbara Pals 46 — Taggart 24, Smith

Mike Perodeau and Brian Wood each had three hits to 8; BAAD 37 — B. Pauguett)^ 13,
Mitchell led the losers wito two pace toe potent victor’s offense. Collins 9.
singles each. Carol Brain and Loura Dunfleld Stags 42 — Reynolds 18, Wit-

Lock Stock 103 001 3 8-10-1 poked out two hits apiece. ke 10; Grand Union 37 — Post
M .C.C. 000 oca 1 4- 9-6 Isabelle Parclak and Karen 11, Gagnon 7.

circuit shot. Lou Manzolillo con
tributed two safeties.

Winning pitchSr John Orfltelli 
struck out 10 enemy batters.

Monday night, the Interna
tional Stars will battle Windsor 
Locks, with toe winners going 
on to the District Finals.

spring hitters for the New York 
Mets have been Rusty Staub, 
obtained from Montreal, and 
rookie John Milner who hit 19 
homers laOt year at Tidewater, 
Va.

NASCAR MODIFIEDS
Saturday Night 8dH)P.M. 

Stafford Motor Speedway
ROUTE 140. S T AFFO nO ^P niN G S CONN

" I ’m happy to lend my support to toe fast growing sport of 
automobile racing,”  commented Burl L. Lyons, publisher of 
Manchester Evening Herald, sponsor of tonight’s 60-lap Man- 
chaster Evening Herald Challenge Race at the Stafford Springs 
Motor Speedway, at 8 o'clock.

The double n>I"t show Is the first extra distance race for 
the All-American Sportsman Division this season. Last season 
Gary Ryan captured the event wito Frank Walmsiey finishing 
second.

Top guns eyeing the rich $300 purse are Gary Ryan in the 
No. 62x Valiant owned by hls brother. Bob; Del Cushing, In 
the purple No. 18, the property of John Royko; Bill Tracy, 
in the No. 00 Valiant \rith Don Densmore being the owner; 
Frank Naumac in Greg Gordon’s creation, Warren Bren In 
a Mustang prepared by Eric Saunders and Greg Fox’ streak
ing orange No. 33, owned by Dean Yost will be out to repeat 
their previous accomplishments, all having scored wins this 
season.

“ 1 feel obligated on behalf of the Herald to promote an 
event of such widespread Interest throughout our area,”  added 
Lyons.

The winner of tonight’s grind wUl receive two trophies, being 
awarded by Dean Yost, assistant sports editor and auto racing 
scribe from The Herald, to the driver and its car owner.

Melnyk shot a two-imder-par group of seven at 139, leaving a there, rolled In putts of 22 and 
68 on toe 7,180-yard Firestone dozen players locked within two 26 feet on toe next two holes 
(Country Club course. strokes of each other going into and wedged up to about a foot

CHAMPIONSHIP FISHING TIPS
from VIRGIL V/ARD

three-time world and national 
fresh-water fishing champion

TO A.IS iiNt, Larry Hough hold the spotlight today in the U.S. Fi-
geraW  ̂ Olympic rowing trials because of their lead-

Gorman vs. Sportsman, 7 :30 tim es Friday. Bill Tytus, Seattle Tennis Club.
Fitzgerald Dietz, the national champion rp ĝ tgg^ of Lyon and Hough

Lynch vs. Gorman, 8:46 Fitz- from toe New York Athletij; f^om toe Stanford (Calif.) Crew
gerald Club, won hls semifinal heat on Association showed toelr na-

BasebaU Lake Waramaug In 7 minutes, noggi championship form with
Uggett vs. Fire & Police, 17.91 seconds. g victory In 7:06.64. The win-

10:00 West Side The next best time was regls- ^  ti,„g j „  t^e other heat was
Oisplno’s vs. Nasslff, 10:00, tered by John Van Blom, the 7 ;io .i9 posted by toe Unlver-

Burrs or metal splinters on rod guides will rip your line. Check 
them frequently, using a fingernail file to detect rough edges. 
Replace worn or rough guides.

1968 U.S. Oljmiplc sculler from g^y Pennsylvania's Dave 
Long Beach, Oallf., with a Knott and Tom Butterfoss. 
7:19.66 in toe other heat. Other finalists are Mark Bor-

The other six rowers fighting chelt and Tom- Flammang, 
tills morning for toe single Potomac Boat Club; Rich (Jur- 
berth on toe U.S. Olympic team tis and Joseph Townsend, Mer- 
were BIU Maher of the Detroit cantlle Boat Club of Boston; 
Boat Club, a former U.S. sin- John Forester and Erich Mey- 
gles champ: Peter Ckirtes, Ves- ers, Vesi>er, and Roger Shell- 
per Boat (Jlub; Paul Wilson, man and Jim Boyle, Pennsylva-

As your favorite rod gets' older, particu
larly when you unlimber it for the sea

son, check it for weak spots by bending it.
It might break, but better now than with 

an 8-pound fighting game fish on your line.

Inspect rod and guide wrappings from time to time during the 
season. If they’re worn, give them a coat or two o f clear lac
quer. For this purpose it’s okay to use clear fingernail polish, 
which is easy to store in your tackle box.

toe ball only 129 times and ed to any town pool. The meet 
gained 468 yards. Is . open for girls 18-years-old or

“ I can gain a thousand yairda younger end boys 16 or young- 
in a season,”  he said, "but I er. Medals and ribbons will be 
have to get toe baU to do It. I awarded to toe top six places 

The fifth annual Manchester in toe finals.

Tennis Forum of Vernon invites you to 

join us for the 1972-1973 season begin

ning September 25th. Call 872-0577 for 

Information on Membership, Reserva- 

tififfi of Court Time and Lessons.

1 I
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

SYLVESTER/ VER NOTHIN' 
B U T A  LAZY -------

1 R E S E N T ^  
, THAT STATEMENT!

X AM WATCHINS THE 
WONPERS OF NATURE, 
OBSERVING TH E  
PASSING PARAITE

X DARE VA T 'N A M E  
O tm  THINS VOU'VE 

AcrOM PLISHEP

I'V E  LEARNEP TO  IGNORE 
OBJECTIONABLE PEOPLE 

WHO CALL ME A  BUM!
WHENVieReACHIHE 
PLVUWTH AREA WELL 
60 DIRECTLY TO 1>IE 
^WI6I0N’. JU S T RIN6 
ANY TIM E  YOU 
WI6H TO  <SO 

FOR A  
D R IV E .

* SIR.'

SPLENOIR HENRY.' 
WE COULP DRIVE 
BACK TO HARVARD 
YARD OR PERHAPS 
JOURNEY DOWN TO 
THE CAPE.' BUT 

FIRST WE SIMPLY; 
M U ST  SEE 

PLYMOUTH 
ROCK/

W H A T S ^  
SPECIAL? 

BACK HOME 4  
y/E HAVE A  
BEAUT IPUU 

SANDY 
BEACH 

WITHOUT 
EVEN A  

'IE?STONE

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

I'LL COME RIGHT TO THE POINT, MR, 
6ARICK.I IT'S ABOUT THE MAN WHO 
WAS YOUR BUSINESS PARTNER— T O t»  
KRONE/ I HEARD THAT VOU THREAT
ENED TO KILL HIM WHEN YOU GOT 

OUT./ IS THAT TRUE?

Iw.

-Ic;

V
• 'V '♦ '

C W  m. o4

„  __  G^istory
. r  w o u L p

HAVE,,
'• BEEtJ

T-l-L DlFFEREKr*

What's Missing?
Aniwtr le PrairiMi PviiU

m

OUT OUR W AY  BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERMEER

G ju ick r ;! >  
WHERE’S,

MY fielder ’s  
GLOVE? >

O '

/ ' I 'M  G O IN G TM ia». UA NL ON. 
C 1*72 b, H€A. he.

^ 2

GUMMER STREET

WELL.''/ -TMefZls'̂
TF lg  l a z i e r  KIC?
IN N£USfl»?f2HCOD/

1-ZZ DID 'i^PU H g A I2  
WMAr HE CALLgp?

BY PHIL KROHN

( y - ' J T v ^

A 2 a j ‘r  N  

ANV^T4lN(S>?f

/

NAH, rV'6  12P 8 e  
NUM0 e(2. oNa A t

^M STP{lSi£>  FtD(2
A  c:h a Ni$’E/

z I  McmcePVCXJ OUT TMHRE SLEEP
ING IN THE SUN AM '1 HAP A  HUNCH 
VOU W ERE OONNA WINPUPLOOIC- 
IN’ U K E  A  80ILEP LO S S TER -B U T  

I  PIPN*T WAKE VOU UP CAUSE  
VtJU R E  ALWAYS T E IX W  M E TO 
CLAM  UPAM PM INPMYOW N  

B U 5 IN E S S --1  PIPN'T EWRE 
OPEN M Y A10UTH,SO.»

SO VOU VKNTEPTILLTH’ 
IMMAOe WAS PONE TP 
PO rr/MAKE TH’WORM 
SHUT UP, MOTHER-TLL 

TAKE CARE OF HIM 
LATER,

THE STALL 7-»A i i a a .

ACROSS
1 Threw his hat 

into the —
5 Horse 

and---- ;
9 M aple-----

12 On the briny
13 Musical 

instrument
14 W hite-----

and tails
15 Triteness
17 Harem room
18 Pertaining to 

a tissue
19 Course of 

study
21-----muscles
23 Compass point
24 Type of 

lettuce
27 Robin’s -----
29 Small shoot
32 Ascended
34 Dedicated
36 Chemist's 

gadget .
37 14th US. 

president
38 ̂ aduce
39 Takes to court
41 Exclamations
42 Roman bronze
44 Allowance

for waste
46 Napoleon's

49 Ecclesiastical 
vestments

53 --------------Baba
54 Handling
56 Fly down

to -----
57 Duration 

of office
58 Assam 

silkworm
59 Bring forth

young'(dial.) 
BOLariisan 

mountain 
61 Lather

DOW N
1 Enraptured
2  --------------  ̂of Man
3 Boy’s name
4 Nurse sharks
5 Folding bed
6 Maltreats
7 Was borne
8 Abounds
9 Potter's ware

10 Opera by 
Verdi

11 Partridge in a 
 tree

16 Presser 
20 Agave fiber 
22 Leeoes

24 Vehicles
25 Soviet city
26 In a

tough-----
28 Sot
30 Restless 

hankering
31 Driving 

commands
33 More painful
35 Cross
40 Speaks

43 Bout (coll.)
45 Heavy 

volumes
46 Underdone
47 Pert name of 

Charles lAmb
48 Greek god
50 Lima,-----
51 Geraint's 

wife
"52 Depots (a b j 
55 Wine cup

i 2 r - r - 5 5 7 r " 5“ 10 11

It l3 14

l5 il 17

i3 It i6

21 a

25 26 27 w J T

32 33 36

36 37

36 s i S o
■

42 «

16 47 43 SO 51 52

53 54 56

86 k) 5t -
SS U 61

(NEWssAPia iNTiaraisi assh.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN  JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

KISS ME, ERROL! 
PRESS ■yOUR UPS'Tt) 

^  tA iN E l!__________

HOLD ME IN yoU R  BRAWNY^ 
ARM S,N\y LjOVEI 
C R U S H  M B '. SKSM!

THE MlNirTE THEY NEED 
^ruKT&lRLS, fM ON MY WAY 

. ToHOLL.'yWOoOiU!

y

0 1972 McNaaght Syvd., Ine.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

?  hJOTVCEP.

'7 -Z Z

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

^ X'/W VVORR/ED V  
ABOUT/\AY
SOLDFfSH,
doc- she's
LOSINGHER
LUSTERI

V̂ETERINAmAN ^

JONES*
IbHSENK/

WINTHROP

“You’d think the government would force manu
facturers to build safety features into garages!"

BY DICK CAVALLl

6UZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
I  LEARNEP WHO SAM IS. 
NOW TO FINP OUT WHO 
GENEVIEVE MARTIN IS.

I 'M  JOHN S. SAWYER, PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR. 
I'VE TRACER THIS CAR NUMBER TO VOUK 
RENTAL AGENCY. WOULD YOU PLEASE GIVE.i 
ME THE APPRES5 OF MISS MARTIN,

THE DR IV ER ?

NO, BUT MISS MARTIN 
IS SUSPECTED OF BEING 
IMPLICATED IN AN 
ARSON CASE, ANP

WE'RE ALLOWED TO GIVE 
INFORMATION ABOUT OUR CLIENTS 
ONLY TO THE POLICE. ANP BESIDES, 
WE HAVE HO RECORD OF A M15S 
MARTIN RENTING ONE OF OUR

c a p Ta e v  e a s y BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
r  ONLY I  KNEW WHAT TO 
LOOK FORl.,HiVlM».AAAyDB 
THE^E PUBLICITY $HEET^ 
FROM MOPELIN0  AGENCIES!.

ALLEY  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
ALLEY. VtXJ AND CLANK 
WILL BE LEAWNG AS  
SOON AS I  CAN GET 
THE MACHINE SET UP/

IN THE MEANTIME, 
I  VMANT THAT OTHER 
ROBOT DISPOSED OF!

GEE,P0C,
WHAT'LL

V

ANYTHING VOU WANT 
TO! JUST SO I  DOtfT/ 
HAVE TO SET EYES 
ON HIM AGAIN!

UV.T.W-JL-

. -. _ C/ 7-piaO im bt Mt\ Uf. fJA. - —

SGT. STRIPES..:FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
UES! THATS THE FIRST 
TIME ANYONE HAS SAID 
HELLO IN THE MORNINO 

SINCE I  LEFT.' VOUR 
BROWNIE Points will 
BE IN THE m a il  AT 

ONCE/

NO Use r̂cJFPit'Jtb ATTHe 'IfctJN TDAAMV
T A V e p N , 6 e s s  IS  0 4  A  ECOLOGY K IC K

e  im t, m*. •'« — - JkiUmM

..WHATTAYA • S H e  j e t e c Y t e s  
E V t P V T H l N ^ j . .

Ji

7-72

^POTEET— GLAD YOU'RE BACK?^ 
IRON AAYKE DELAYED HIS VA
CATION SO HE COULD BE EXTRA 
MEAN TO US SLAVES WHO CANT 
TALK BACK AS YOU DO.' PUT ON 

YOUR HARP HAT/

MEANVWILE...THE PHONE RINGS IN STEVE CANYONS 
QUARTEkS... — -----------  _ I

STEVE,SOMETIME,IN A NICE «  
WAY, ASK THE LE6AL. OFFICER 
WHAT THE PENALTY IS FOR AN 

; FORCE WIFE CUTTINS THE

The Economical Way
To Advertiie

15 words, 8 davs . . . . . .. $1.89
15 words. 6 davs ___ .. .  $8.24
15 words. 10 davs ....... . . ! .  $4.50
20 words, 26 davs ....... . . .  $14.56
Happy Ads ..................... $1.50 inch

<.
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PHONE 643-2711
The ‘‘Action Maikel|ilace”

#  Over 15,000 Paid Subteriben
•  Over 00,000 Daiiy Readers 
#F ast Resuits

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON D AY  BEFORE PUBLICATION

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday 
la 12:00 Noon Friday

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

TOE H E R A U ) will not dla- 
cloae the Identity of any ad- 
vertiaer uaing' box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
UvBlr identity can follow this 
procedure:

Ehicloee your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the (^asslfled Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
togetivsr with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter wlU be destroyed If the 
advertiser Is one you’ve men
tioned. I f  not It will be han
dled in the Usual manner.

PLEASE READ  
YOUR AD

Olaaalfled or “ Want Ads" 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the' F IRST 
D AY  IT  APPEARS and R E 
PORT ERRORS in tlm^ for 
the next Insertion. The Herald 
Is responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted Insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“ make good”  Insertion. E r
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be oorreeted by 
“ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711

BERRY’S WORLD
BuitcUng ConTractjnq 14 Business Opportunity 28
C ARPEN TRY — Repairs, re- HARTFORD —Grady's Coffee

Lott ond Found ~
LOSIT — 'Tan  and white male 
Siamese kitten, 8 months old, 
vicinity Oliver Rd., reward. 
649-4707.

LOST • Dalmaticn, male vicin
ity  Mount Nebo, Bigelow Hol
low area. Phone 638-8380 or 
644-0964.

■LOST—Leather Chess board, on 
Saturday, at Craft Pair in 
Center Park. Extremely valu
able to craftsman who made 
it.'Reward. 872-3782.

LA>8T  — two male blonde tiger 
kittens, vicinity of Spruce St. 
CaU 643-0783.

“ LOST — Saving Passbook No. 
16440 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Oo., First Manches
ter Office. Application Made 
for Payment.”

Personeds 3

SELLERS
Excellent opportunity to 

display your wares at our 
Flea Market every Sun
day, 9-4. Parking $2.

EAST W IN DSO R  
DRIVE-IN
ROUTE 5

Automobiles For Sole 4
1971 VOLKSWAGEN Super 
Beetle, exceUent condition, 10,- 
000 miles, call 649-6880 after 
4:30.

1966 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 
Dypamlc 88, power steering, 
power brakes, asking $296. 649- 
7569.

1967 FORD Econoline van, ex
cellent conddtlon, paneled, car
peted, etc. Call after 6 p.m. 
643-2609.

BUICK 1969 Le Sabre, power 
steering, i »w e r  brakes, auto
matic, air, immaculate, 31,776 
or best offer. 633-0181.

1967 FORD Falrlane station 
wagon, good condition. Call 
640-8216 after 6:30 p.m.

1966 BUICK Le Sabre convert
ible, exceUent running con
dition, new tires, new brakes, 
3700. 649-4712.

1968 DODGE Dart GTS, 383, 4- 
barrel, Hurst 4-speed, stan
dard, posltraction, low mile
age, very clean. Call 643-9909.

MONTE Carlo 1971, all power, 
plus air-conditioning, low mile
age, vinyl top, whitewalls. 
Best offer over 33,700. 649- 
6200 after 6.

modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patrla, South Wnd- 
sor,. 644-1796.

N. J. LAFLAM M E —Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs, 875-1642.

Roofing -  SM ing 16
GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. ExceUent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

Shoppe, grossing over 336,000 
annually. Health makes It Im
perative that this business be 
sold. Business, stock, supply 
and fixtures all being sacrific
ed at 316,400. Terms consid
ered. F. M. Gaal Agency, Re
altors, 643-2682.

THRIVINQ PnaSA shop in the 
center of town, weU establWi- 
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T.J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677.

BIDW ELL Home Improvement c'atea, 289-8666.

trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6486, 876-9109.

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM gut- 
ters, expertly Installed. CaU 
Rain Master for free esti
mates, 649-4148, 668-6063.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

QtMl/Uy-

"O.K., I'll bite! What is the 
back this

©  1972 by NEA, Inc.

world of fashion bringing 
time!"

Co. Expert installation of alu- DEPARTM ENT Store - -  Small 
mlnum siding, Connecticut town. 358,000 net

profit last year. H. Saxe, Bro
ker. 1-389-6263. Our greatest 
buy! 27 Lucy Street, Wood- 
bridge, Conn., 06628.

Schools and Ckuses 33
BULLDOZER OPERATORS 

NEEDED
BIG MONET CAREER 

. Oonstruction Is Booming.
ROOFING -  Specl^lz^ re- Resident school specializing In 
pairing rwfs of all Mn^. new complete field t r a l ^  on teck- 
roofs, gutter work, cWmneys, hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full 
cleaned and r ^ r e d .  M yean ^  ^
^ r ^ n c e .  ^ e  estimates, construction Training School, 
Call Howley, 643J)3ftl. Springfield, Mass. Coll our Con-

ROOFINQ Chimneys — gut- number 1-622-4689 any-
ters, remodeling. Ebepert work
at reasonable costs. AU work MUSIC LESSONS, b e g l i i ^  

* ^ ®  and elementary guitar, flute and
trumpet. Music education 
graduate. Lower than standard 
rates. CaU after 6 p.m., 742-

Traeks -  Tractors 5

1969 FORD truck, F-lOO, 8’ 
body, heavy duty suspension. 
31,860. CaU after 7 p.m. 646-. 
6242.

1971 DODGE half-ton pick-up, 
1{-8, automatic. Asking 32,600. 
Call 646-0486.

1970 TOY(JTA pick - up. very 
good condition. 31.000. Phone 
649-6726 after 3 p.m.

WANTED — Ride to HiUleuxl 1968 INTEIRNATIONAL travel- 
St. from Cbarter Oak St, work- all, 9 passenger, four-wheel 
Ing hours 7:30 a,m. 647-1971, drive. Extras included. 32,600. 
after 6. Call 646-3190.

H ALF TON pick - up truck, 
8' bed, 1964 Chevrolet, V 8, 
power steering, very good con
dition. 646-5489.

W ANTED — Ride to Travelers 
from Manchester, east side, 
hours 8-4:30 p.m. Phone 649- 
0106 after 6 p.m.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A
APACHE Golden Eagle, tent 
trailer, immaculate condlUon. 
CaU 876-9697.___________________

Motorcyeles-Bicycles 11
ROSS S-speed g irl’s bicycle, 
purple, banana seat, handle 
bar brakes, like new, 326. 646- 
3209.

E X PE R T repairing aU makes 
of bicycles Including 3, 6 and 
10-e(>eeds. Manchester Bicycle 
Shop.

IM M EDIATE Binding for 
motorcycle insurance. Low 
rates. CaU The Clarke Insur
ance Agency, 643-1126.

m l  HONDA Z-60 mini-trail, 
good condition. Call between 
6-6 p.m., 646-1818.

FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur
ance call the Crockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1677.

Business Services 13
STEPS, sidewalks, sUme walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably 
priced. CaU 643-0851.

Heating and Plumbing 17
NO JOB too smaU. Immediate 
service cn service calls. Free
estimates gladly given on t lW P  W O n re d  r e m o ie  J 9  
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M A M  Plumbing A 
Heating, 649-2871.

------- B O m  Heating and Plumbing
LAWNMOWER Service, sharp- _  prompt, courteous service, 
enlng and repairing. Pick up c^u 648-1486. 
and delivery. LAM  Equip-

NOTICEi
Effective Aug. 1st the Man

chester Bvenii^ Herald wlU 
no longer run Help Wanted 
ads under separate olasaifl- 
cationa by aex. A ll Help 
Wanted ada wlU be listed 
tmder one claaalfioaticn — 
No. 86 "Help Wanted.”

ment, Route 83, Vernon 872- SAM Watson Plumbing and 
8311, Monday - TTiursday 8-6, heating. Bathroom remodeling 
Friday 8-9, Saturday 8-4. and repairs. Free estimates. ACT NOW—LAD IES! SeU toys

■mumMUUnummUHUMOUUm CaU 649-S808. and gifts party plan. Our 26th

Household Sofvices 13>A Dressmaking
year. Over 800 items. Full - 
color catalog. No cash outlaw.

,____ M. -------------------------------------------- CaU or write "Santa’s Parties”
M J W B A W a  o f 1»u™, nMth- cuSTOM  made ladles dreasea, Avon, Conn., 06001. Phone 1- 
holes, slppere repaired. Wm- aujts. bridal gowns and veils. 678-3466. Also booking parties.
dow shades made to measure, Also hand set fashion Jewelry. ____________________________ — ^
aU size Venetian bllnda. Keys 949.118 s. TELEPHONE
made whUe you wait. Tape re- iHNHnuUMOUOHUMUUUUN  ̂ SUPERVISOR
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 M o v In g  ••
Main S t, 64IH6221. . . j n i c k ln g  -  S t o r a g e

Woman to supervise teleplKMie 
20 soUcltors In offlee.

Salary Plus Bonus

Business Services 13

Automobiles For Sole 4
1966 GTO wltti 1969 high per- 
formance engine, 4 M. T. 
mags, 4 M. T. racing tires. 
New paint job. Four-speed, 
new top. 3600. CaU 644-1166.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN convert: 
ibie 29,000 mUes, radio, like 
new condition. Asking U>1B0. 
643-6876.

1966 FORD WAGON, country 
sedan, 3360. Call 643-6837.

1968 NOVA, SS. 396, 876 h.p.'ii^- 
000 miles plus eTctra motor, 
very dean, mdst be seen. 6tp- 
1066.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 86,- 
000 mUes, clean, 3900. 647- 
9316.

1971 TOYOTA Corolla 1200, exr 
ceUent condition. Asking 
31,496. OaU 647-9666.

1966 CHEVROLEjT  Caprice sta
tion wagon, 9 passenger, auto
matic, V 8, power steering, 
power brakes, good condition, 
646-3798 after 6 p.m.

NEED CAR7 Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, ijepossesslon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any- 
Y^ere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, S45 Main.

1967 FALCON station wagon, 6 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, ideal second car, 3796. 
649-6290.

1967 CHEVROLET Malibu 
station wagon, power steering, 
V-8, asking 3896. Phone 646- 
2213 or 649-8678.

1964 FORD VAN, good running 
condition. 649-2497.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A
1969 TRADE Winds hardtop tent 
camper. Extras included. 
31,100. Call 646-3190 anytime.

MOBILE HOME, 56’ With large 
living room (17’xl4%) waU to 
wall carpeting, awning and 
shed Included. Only 33,900. Call 
429-0633.

r '

\  V

LITTLE SPORTS
2

BY  ROUSON

MUST SE LL NOW 1969 Volks
wagen sedan, 31.200. 649-8787.

1966 TR IU M PH  TR4, good con
dition. New seats, new clutch, 
new generator, good tires. CaU 
646-8496 after 7 p.m.

1988 VOLKSWAGEN bus in - 
ceUent condition. Will accept 
best offer. Call between 4-7 
p.m. only. 1-637-1827.

1968 MUSTANG, 289 engine. 3- 
speed, exceUent condition. CaU 
after 6, 643-6600, 1-267-0420.

1966 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door, 
good running c/ondlticm. 3400. 
CaU 643-6029.

LOOK I

DELUXE OLD ENGLISH—Car
peting throughout. BeautlfuUy 
furnished with skirting and 
patio. Reduced to:

310.996
Choice of homesltes.

NEW  2 BEDROOM — Front 
kitchen. Matching appliances. 
WaU-to-wall carpeting. Lovely 
home.

36.996
Trades welcome.

GREAT HOUSING BUY—TWO 
BEDROOMS. Ready to Uve In. 
Very well kept home.

38.996
Excellent financing available

HARMONY HOMES
"Leisure Living at It’S best”

Cooke St. PlalnvlUe, Conn.

Please call,
1-747-6888

NORTHEAST Explorer, 1970. 
Used one season. Sleeps 6. Cost 
31,000 new, asking 3660. Phone 
646-0618.

1971 M ARK IV, 12x60’ mobll 
home, completely furnished, 
Mediterranean decor, porch, 
shed, skirting included. Ideal 
for newly married couple. Set 
up in Storr's, can be moved. 
Entrance fee Included In price. 
Phone 1-429-7410 after 8:80
p.m.

MOBILE HOME, 12-86, for sale 
or rent, with extra room built 
on, partially furnished, not In 

trailer park. CaU 649-8614.

LOAM, flu, gravel for sale. 
Licensed for septic and drain
age work. Payloader, dozer, 
backhoe, sltework. LatuUppe 
Bros., 872-4366 or 742-9477.

SHARPENING Service—Saw -
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
attics, ceUars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener's service. CaU 
648-6306.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving l a r g e  appUances. 
Burning barrels delivered. 3*. 
644-m6.

ALL TYPE S  of masonry and 
repair work, stone, brick, 
b lo c ^  R agstone. Also fire- 
plalies, chimneys, patios, stone 
walls, steps,’ sidewalks. 649- 
1604.

AGW AY Driveway Sealing at 
reasonable price. Residential 
and light business. Call Rick, 
646-2018 or Glen, 872-8166 for 
free estimate and more infor
mation.

TREE Service (Soucler)—Trees 
cut, buUdlng lots cleared, trees 
to i^ d . Got a tree problem? 
WeU worth phone c a l l . 742- 
8263.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7296 after 
4 p.m. . ‘

CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one ceiUng or all, re
paired, replaced. Rooms re
paired, remodeled. Light truck
ing. No Job too small, special 
rate. Work done on weekends 
and evenings, anytime. 647- 
9232. ■

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, 
646-3726.

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. Li
censed. E’ree estimates. CaU 
633-6346.

P  and J CONCRETE finishing; 
floors, stairs, sidewalks, and 
patios. Peter Marcue, 647- 

1062, after 6:80 p.m.

MANCHBffTBR -  D e U v e rT ^
v l w ^ ^ ^  “ S h a n S l^ F r e e  trucking and package de- EYor information caU 646-7710.
pick-up and deUveix '643J1806. Re*rtger»to™. As** P «»o n n e l Manager.

_____________ ____________  and stove moving specialty. --------------------------------------------
HAVE TRUCK will travel. Odd Folding chairs for rent. 649- DENTAL Receptionist Mature 
jobs, clean, attics and ceUars. 0762. P « r « «  with some ex-

-------------------------------------------- perience needed to fiU this po
sition. E^iU-time Office located 
in Manchester. Send resume to

Tree removal. FTee estimates. ^  ^  ^  _ _
College student. 876-8066. Pointing — Poporing Z1

WASHINO Machine repairs, INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- Dental Receptionist P. O. Box 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, clai rates for people over 68. 643 Manchester, Connecticut.
Mavtasr. Reasonable rates. CaU my competitors, then caU ------------------------------------------ -
Owner of Pike Cota Wash and "le . Estimates given. 649-7868.

T  ADD L IFE  to your home withdie Turnpike, next to Stop professional spray paint job,
_______ ■ __________[____________ Inside and out, 20 years experi

ence. Leon Bassett Painting,
876-8384.

sic bookkeeping. Progressive 
east-of-river real estate office. 
Mr. Frank, 646-6611.

RNs - LPNs for private duty, 
7-8, 8-11, 11-7 shifts. Medical 
Placement Service, 282-5226.

ODD jobs of all kinds, attics 
and ceUars cleaned, trees re-
m ^ d  free estimates. Phone ceuLIN G  specialist -  expert

_________________________ workmanship. One ceiling or
nOMMERnTAT, or residential. ceilings repaired and 'TBACHBIR and aasistmt for
cleaning, ceUers, attics, lawn painted. Also Interior painting Cooperatiw N urae^
mowing, lawn maintenance, and wallpapering. CaU 28»- School, experience pwferred.
above ground pool repairs. 0773'.

_________________________  RICHARD E. Martin. Full pro- --------------------------------------------
FliOORS washed and waxed, fesslonal painting service. In- DENTAL Assistant — E ^ r i -

* A A A • . . . . _ _.A.z ^vsATA9vfSA/i

Send resume to Box F, Man
chester Herald by July 31.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Som aon* 
m ay  h av a  tan t yaw  

o  h a p p y  orfl

Happy Birthday 
REBA K.

Our Birthday wish is Happy,
Because that's YOU
Our Birthday wish is Loving,
Because that's YOU
Our Birthday wish is Eager
Because that's YOU
Our Birthday wish is Constant
Because that's YOU
Our Birthday wish is Bright
Because that's YOU
Our Birthday wish is Devoted
Because that's YOU
We're sending you this greeting,
'CUZ we love you.

Ruth and Vivian

2
2

JOAN BURNETT
*

Roses are red, violets are blue.

There will never be another daughter like you. 

Have A  Happy Birthday Tomorrow

Love,

Mom and Dad

Happy Birthday
to m y very precloua daughter

SARAH
Love,

Mommy and love from 
_____ Lisa, too._____

Happy
15th Anniversary 
M O M  and DAD

Love,

Micky, Billy, Renee, 
Marty and Tippy

Happ'^ Birthday
AD

Love,
R.R.A.T.

and Charlie Brown

"KEEP SMILING —  
KEEP HAPPY"

Place a "Happy Ad"

for only ... $ 1.50

Happiness is . . . 
"YOU'RE A  G O O D  

MAN, CHARLIE  
BROW N"

for I.O.H.

July 25, 26 - 8:30 p.m. 
East Catholic 
High School 

New State Rd.

A  Musical Comedy

Happy Birthday 
What's his name 

"JO H N "
Love,

Mom & Dad McMullin 
Nora and Edward

Happy Birthday

G RA N DM A  ELLA

Love and Kisses, 
Dawn and Todd

J
D
L

nigs shampooed, windows terior - exterior. Free eati- 
washed. L  & M Maintenance mates, fully insured. 649-4411. 
Company, 668-1817.

enced preferred, good know
ledge of typing and office pro
cedure required. Reply Box V, 
Manchester' Herald.

H dp Wontod Fomolo 35 Help Wonted-Mole 36

__________________________________C. AND G. Home Improvement.
LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and Interior and e x te r io rp a ta t^  EVPFRTniNCFn 
attics cleaned. odd Jobs, “ id wallpapering. Free eati- EXPERIENCED

* *  * A ^^A. —a...— A.— — —avoa v iZD V ifA / l
lawns, trees cut and removed, mates. 228-9666, 228-3631. 
Call 643-6000. J. P . LEWIS ft SON, custom 

decorating,. interior and ex

bar maid 
wanted, days. Apply at the 
Casa Nova Restaurant, Route' 
83, Talcottvllle.

Building ContracHng 14 ‘ erlo;. ^ p e rh a n g l^ , tally in-
^  *  aured. For free estimatesi call dler, days, In Verpianck School

ROOAjt additions, dormers, ga- 649-9668. I f  no answer 643-6362. area. Call 646-4681 after 7 p.m.

ridlM** L ^ ’ B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. ft SONS, ACCOUNTS Payable Bookkeeping, sioing, lounoaaons. low , nA>nrvn.ihii<tiA>
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
painting, paper hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen- 
erati(ms. Free estimates, fully 
insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

er. Diversified responsibilities 
for processing of bills. Prepare 
sheets for key punching for 
computer printing of checks 
and reports. Will prepare state 
and federal grant forms and fl-

low prices. Bank financing.
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449.

NEWTON H. Smith ft Sona-Re- 
modeltag, repairing, additions,'
rec rooms, porches and roof- , a Tn
ing. No job too small. CaU 649- Painting contractors. For nanclal reports. Year around
9144. Ilie finest In Interior, exterior; job. 36-hour week. Wage scale
----------------------------------------------------------------  waUpapertag and celUngs. 391.90 - 3 1I 8.8O weekly, de-
MASONRY — All types cf Free estimates. Fully insured, pendent upon experience. CaU 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, Fast, dependable service. 876-io60, Vernon PubUc School 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, for an appointment.
job too small. Free estimates. quaUty, service. Call day or -----
Over 20 years experience. Af- night, 643-7376. ' 3100
ter 6 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2976.

CLERK-TYPIST, experienced, 
with good figure aptitude, new 
car agency, many benefits. 
Apply Chorches Motors, 80 
Oakland St., Manchester.

H ELP WANTED, fuU and port- 
tlme, waitress, apply W. T. 
Grant Oo, Manchester Park- 
ade.

DEPENDABLE Cleaning
woman needed In my home, 
one day a week. References, 
own transportation. 646-8012.

Help W onlod-Male 36

GAS STATION attendant need
ed. Apply in person. Gorin's 
Sports Car Center, Route 88, 

A Tolland Tpke., TaicottvUle.

A  MONTH extra cash, 
would It solve your budget

Stocks -  Mortgoges 27 problems? Many Avon Repre
sentatives actuoUy earn an es
timated 340 weekly spare time

DORMERS, garages, porches,
rec rooms, room additions, MORTGAGIBS, loons first sec 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 'producta.
siding, general repairs. Quail- - - > — j— - -
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders,
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

statewide. Credit rating un- why can't you. For detaUo caU 
necessary. Reasonable. Oonfi- 289-4022.
dentiai, quick arrangements. ’_________ !___________________
Alvin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. M ATURE WOMAN to act as

WES ROBBINS carpentry re-

100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

modeUng specialist. Additions, MORTGAGEIS — 1st, and 2nd
rec rooms, dormers, bullt-tas, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649- 
3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re- 
modeUng, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 

649-4291.

Oompanion for elderly lady. 
O w n  room in pleasant sur
roundings. Sleep In for one 
week, off alternate we^ks. 
Work every other week. No 
housework or laundry. Reply 
Box "O ’ ’ , Manchester Herald.

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, mature 
person, part or full-time. Lau
rel Manor, 91 CSiestnut St.

SOUTH OF Manchester —Equip- __________________________________
ped bakery. Price reduced. AID for arthritic, prepare light 
Prime location. Illness In fam- lunch, Ught housekeeping, 4 
lly, owner anxicus. Robert hours, 6 days. CaU 646-2852 
Agency, 1-228-9274. after 6 p.m.

mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 2B

SALES MANAGER
and

SALES MANAGEMENT  
TRAINEES

86-year-old company open
ing new branch office. Short 
training period required. A  
guaranteed 3600 per month. 
Position avtdlable Immedi
ately. CaU 646-7710 for ap
pointment. Ask for Person-' 
nel Manager.

SALES and service representa
tive. Opening for on ambitious, 
reliable, hard working person 
who would Uke to work Into 
management. Five-day week, 
Uberal commission and draw, 
other company benefits. 0>m- 
pany vehicle furnished, Apply 
in person. Singer Oo., 866 Mata 
St., Manchester.

PRINTme PLANT
First or Second Shift

e Chief 16 Operators
Experience in color and 
close register necessary, 

e MultiUth Opeistors 
Experience necessary.

Second. Shift
•  Offset Stripper

Experience In color work 
necessary.

Top wages plus a liberal 
benefit program that includes 
a non • contributory pension 
plan.

Apply ta person or caU 

643-1101

ALUED
PRINTING SERVICES

679 Middle Turnpike W.
.t

Manchester, Conn.

2
2

MECHANIC — General. for 
modem plant. Knowledge of 
refrigeration and electrical 
background desirable. Vaca
tion, pension and other fringe 
benefits. An equal opportuni
ty employer. Call Mrs. Caesar, 
at 289-2706.

DEAN Machine Products Inc., 
102 Colonial Rd,, Manchester, 
Oonn. —Needs help ni|^ts 
4-p.m. - 1 a.m. to set up and 
operate Bridgeport miUtag 
machines, Brown and Sharp 
production mlUers, turret 
lathes, and Hardlnge chuckers.

\ \ \
\\ ;

\ \ ■ V
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PART-TIME PEOPLE 
/ NEEDED

/  1240 SALARY
' We need people to work In 
our advertising and display 
department. Bducatl<ai and 
experience no requirement. 
Qgu' necessary. For Intorma- 
tlon call GM-7710. Ask for 
Personnel Manac^er.

AliUMINUM sheets used WESTINOHOUSE dryer. »28. 66
***‘ ®''> *** glider, $20. Dinette set, GARDEN TYPE d^ bed room  6V4 - ROOM Duplex, baths.OO** AX AMaK R ORA ASA AAAA ' __32” , 23 cents each or 6 for $1 

SiS-Sni.
$60. Call 640-3066. Good condi 
Ucai.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, WASHER and DRYER, both In
all bolted. All slses and styles. 
From $30., delivered. W. Zink- 
er, WlndaOivflke Rd., Ellington, 
876-0397.

SCREENED LOAM, gravel, 
processed gravel and fUl. 
Oeoiige H. Orlftlng, Inc. 742- 
7886.MAINTENANCE MAN, should 

be experienced in carpentry 
a n d  general maintenance CLEAN, dark rich loam, 0ve
work. Apply Personnel De- 

, partment, Iona Company, 6 
Regent Street, Manchester.

Experienced 
CUTTER GRINDER 

Apply
PURDY CORP.

886 Hilliard St., Manchester
649-0000

yards, $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

FOR SAL£ — Men's and boy’s

working condition; two sofas 
needing reupholsterihg. Call 
649-0953 after 6.

CONSOLE black and white slim 
line television, excellent ctmdl- 
tlon. $75. Phone 646-0462.

SINOER Touch and Sew, like 
new, h e m s ,  butt<mholes, 
stretch stitches, monograms, 
sews on buttons, fancy de
signs. Originally $399.60, now 
only $99.66. Easy terms. 622- 
0476, dealer.

apartment, second floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car
pets. $205. monthly. Paul W. 
Dcugan, Realtor, 643-4535 or 
646-1021.

newly
9102.

decorated, $186. 876- DOCTOR'S OFFICE, excellent. 
Phone 649-1680 or 649-3649.

THREE - ROOM 
centrally located, 
9315:

8**ALL o f f ic e  space for rent.

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, $180, 
monthly: 8 rooms, $116 month- 
ly; appliances, large yard. 
Utilities not Included. 872-0369, 
7:30 • 9:80 p.m.

alr-conditloned. Call 648-9681.
DELUXE 2 - bedroom ' apart-

OOVENTRY —Small furnished 
3-room house. Available Au- 
g\ist 16th. Couple preferred. 
Phone 246-2441.

ment w ^ - ^ w ^ '  carDotlmr tEDGECREST ApartmenU —
complete appUances, 2 air- or M cr^ e .^ Q w n d  fl^ r !
^ • S r  h ' ^ U r ^ l y  2 -S :;S ^ r T l6 1  JL r*i;o” tS? $: O -  urge overhead door, one b o LTON NOTCH, 3-room 
^ ;;j^  ^ 1 h f g la r s V d t ^  bedroom $174 per month. Rent- terlsed cotUge

Manchester
4 PLUS 4 =  8 

8-room Colonial for the 
large family or 4 plus 4 two 
famUy for the investor. Ex
cellent condition. Extra lot 
available. Call now, 289-9661.

RUTHERFORD
Associates

289-9551 Open 9-9
„  ™  Phone 1-228- HIGHLAND ESTATES —Bight

tacu V s‘ he^t7h<it“’wIter, idl “5®*’ partculam. Monday '[f " T ^ e r  621-7878. room Raised Ranch, over IV,
utlliUes. parking, wall-to-wall ® m m m m m m im m m m m m m m  acre wooded lot, 4 bedrooms,
car^tlng, rar«e. refrigerator, P r r t ic td * i? k e T  V e S  8 ^  P r o p e r t y

8062.

Robert D. 
643-2692.

Murdock, Realtor,

rebuilt imoes. Sam Yulyes, 23 '36”  WESTINOHOUSE electric
stove, Youngstown dishwash
er, 39”  RCA Estate electric 
stove, two ovens, heater equip
ped for bottle gas, $25. each. 
Phone 643-5336.

Oak St. Manchester.

SURPLUS SALE — aothes, 
d i s h e s ,  furniture, games, 
jewelry. Junk. Comer Poster 
and Bissell, dally 1-6 p.m.

QUIET, KOOL room alr-condl-

289-2271.
FRONT END man to work front ^  Uoner, excellentc ondltlon, $70
end machine. Experienced or 
will train the right man. Clean,
modem working facilltUs. ________________________________
Fringe benefits. See Mike
Hardel, General Manager, xAG SALE—July 22 and 23. 10-
Fitzgerald Ford, Windsor 7 at 468 Adams St.

er and Black and Decker, two- 
speed jig  saw, $75. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-3066. USED

Ave., Rockville.
JANITORS — Part-time eve
nings. experienced. Manches
ter area. Call 643-5691, 3 to 
6 p.m.

BULLDOZER operators need
ed. See School and Classes, No. 
33.

WANTED — Painters, two col
lege students, fcr interior 
painting, 646-0642, 742-9483.

FOUR-FAMILY Tag Sale, 10-7, 
July 22-23, 18 Nike Circled Fol
low signs from South Main.

REFRIGERATORS, 
freexers and air-conditioners. 
Parts and labor guaranteed. 
Call 646-1112.
40" KBNMORE electric r a i^ ,  
clock, large oven, broiler, 
warming oven, deep well cook
er. $25. 643-4454.

mower. 3 h.p. $40. 643-5825.
JACOBSON snow blower, 7 
h.p., year old. General Elec
tric stove, fully equipped, color 
television. Crosley refrigera
tor, ideal for cottage. 649-6135.

MUSICIANS wanted, dinner TAG SALE — Large variety of
show type music, male or fe
male. Call 249-8423 ask for 
John Burgess, 9-5, Monday — 
Friday.

^ 7-... " y  MAHOGANY china cabinet,
good condition, $56. 742-9460.

REFRIGERATOR, exercise 
lounge, humidifier, air puri
fier, two toy metal pedal cars, 
stroller, everything very good 
to excellent condition. 646-8378.

Musical Instruments 53
MAGNUS electric chord organ, 
excellent condition. Cost $46. 
sell $20. 646-2525.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female

household i t e m s .  books, 
skates, t o o is, patio chairs, 
much more. All day Sunday, 
Monday - Friday after 3. 74
Green Manor Rd.

REAL ESTATE Associate, ex
cellent opportunity with rapld-

j w  GOLF CLUBS and bag, teen- 
___  agers siie, 4 irons, 2 woods.

Antiques 55

excellent condition, 
sell $8. 646-2526,

cost $32, ANTIQUE BOTTLE Sale, Sat
urday and Sunday, 10-4. 160
Highland St. Manchester.

BUYERS
Good chance to obtain 
some unusual buys at our 
Flea Market every Sun
day, 9-4. Parking 50c.

EAST W INDSO R  
DRIVE-IN
ROUTE 5

ly expanding company. Excel- ^ .,1” " _ _  z I ;
lent commissions, experience °
preferred, but will train per
son willing to work. Full-time 
only. For personal, confi
dential interview, call Mr.
Starkweather, 646-5353.

FULL-TIME for optical labora
tory. varied interesUng duties.
Ai^ly Precision Optical, 11 
Bragg St., East Hartford.

$100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo
nus for full-time, servicing 
Fuller Brush customers. No 
experience or car necessary.
Call 233-9626.

REAL ESTATE salesmen, ex
perienced preferred. Will con
sider training. Full-time basis 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

COUPLE or individual to help 
care for elderly gentleman in PANOSONIC tai>e deck, speak- and toys, round oak tables, 
exchange for either room or ers, and 12 tapes. $150. Call early furniture. Evenings, 643- 
fumished 3-room apartment in after 5 p.m., 649-3056. 6636.
country home. No pets, refer- , —--------- t;--------7 7T

wwta Rirr> Rnx 40S WANTED —antique furniture,
ences. Write ’ 18x4’ POOL, filter, ladder, vac- -jfjgg pewter, oil paintings or
Warehouse Point, Conn., 06088. „um, test kit. Call 644-0224. Sther ^ q u e  Item s^Auv^an-

pir.AT. BJSTATE career. Excel- 8WE18$iOTW®reMHmsro8S$llB8SV uty. Hie Harrisons, 643-8709, 
lent commlssiwi arrange- ^  A cce S S O lfe S  4 6  Oakland Street.

v il l a g e r   ̂
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhouses, 1% ' 
tiled baths, complete Q .E .,

' kitchen, wall-to-wall car-q 
P*tlng, private basement,' 
washer-dryer hookup.
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620
^

MANCHESTER — Sub-let du- 
plex w i t h  2 bedrooms, 1% 
baihs, lar g  e closet space. 
Mcmlngs call 646-3312, eve
nings 646-6384.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
duplex, 1% baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, air - conditioned, 
wsi^er-dryer hook-up. sepa
rate driveway and cellar, $225. 
646-8070 evenings.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedxtwins. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near achooU, ch ordes 
and shopping center,tan 
bus line. Call anytOne

646-2623

Applications being accepted. 
Call Rockville, 876-0789 or Mer
iden, 237-8868. Equal housing 
opportunities.

For Rent 67

Houses For Rent 65

BY DAM ATO
The Ultimate in Apt. Living 

■IHE

Coach Hovsc
■ 20 Otis Street ___

Open Saturdays and 
Sunday i-S p.m.

One of Mancbeeter's Finest 
Townhouse Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
$260 monthly.

Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor

6 4 3 - 4 6 8 6
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

2 baths, qiaclous Uvlng room 
with redwood cathedral osUlng

_____________________  and large stons flrsplacs,
NECK HBIOHlV, !>•“ •>•<* room with Are-

Adjoins Rooky Neck Stats P*«*
Park. 69 EJgewood Rd.. tour- Uuuidry room and paneled

GIANT’S

COVENTRY — Blve-room s i n - ------- - ” ■ — ^  - l.esr  hasted
gle family house, $186. Also cottage, sleeps 7. Sun-
four-room single family house, deftk. two baths. $128 weekly, rot*- High 
$186. Call 742-6519 between Carter, 742-8143, 742-8087.
7:30 8 a.m.

LARGE eight - room Colonial 
fireplace, large lawn, parking 
area. Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults, 643- 
2880.

EAST HARTFORD—6H rooms, 
no appliances. Available Im
mediately. 289-4806.

HEBRON —Immaculate, over
sized 6-room Raised Ranch,

COVENTRY LAKE— Nice cot
tage for rent, sleeps 7, $88 per 
week. Mitten Realty, 648-6980.

FOR RENT — Beautiful water
front cottage on private lake, 
26 miles east of Manchester,' 
$186 weekly. 689-6247.

COLUMBIA LAKE —Four-room 
cottage, all facU'uSs, boat. 
Ideal for children. 228-8808 or 
6484)833.

with nice view. For sals by 
owner. A^Wng $81,600. 8494879 
anytime.

available immediately. Friend- COVENTRY LAKE —Cottage 
ly rural neighborhood, con
venient location. Must be seen!
Families welcomed, singles ac
cepted. Phone 228-0276.

private beach, some openings 
available. Call 742-9421.

Out of Town

state, July 22nd, 23rd, 10 a.m.- 
5 p.m. Complete household 
sale. Everything must go. 18' 
freezer, dishes, refrigerator, 
lawn mower, sewing machine 
(old. good condition). Many 
good items. 28 Milford Rd., 
Manchester.

STEEL Drawers (35), 15x21” , 
brown enamel finish with run
ners, new and boxed, perfect 
for many storage uses, $1.75 
each or lot for $55. 646-2525.

TAG SALE — Saturday-Sunday, 
105 Homestead Street, Man
chester, 9-4 p.m. Due to a sud
den loss, many Items must be 
sold. End tables, coffee table, 
lamps, appliances, furniture.

THREE - BEDROOM apart
ment, redecorated, carpet, 
heat, garage, yard, privacy, P o g  R e n t  
convenient. 644-2776.

Bwiness Property 
For Sale

C A N  YOU AFFORD  
$102.25 M ONTHLY?

You can live in this lovely 6 
rooms and collect rent from 
the other apartment. Two-car 
garage. Close to schools and 
shopping. Lovely residential 
area. Only $1,600 down. Call 
now Q89-7475.

PASEK
289-7476 742-8248

BROAD STREET — 68,000
------------------------------------------------- square feet of land with
WILLJNGTON — One and Two modem commercial building.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment, bedroom tqiartments located Your business will boom In this
■with refrigerator, range, ols- near BJxlt 101 and University of location. Call for particulars,
posal, heat, and parking. $185 Connecticut. Range, dish wash- Hayes Agency, 846-0181.
monthly. Handy to Main St. er, refrigerator, Areplace

70 RAISED RANCH, aluminum 
siding, flreplaced living room, 
deck off dining room, sat-ln 
kitchen, dishwasher, Uu m  bed
rooms, 1V& baths, pcuieled fam
ily Toom, laundiy room, 3-car 
garaM. Excellent locatton. 

R nn<̂
Cali 644-2427.

$38,000\CaU owner, 646-3419.
wall-to-waU carpeting, central OFFICE building, Manchester, DUPLEX\7-7, excellent Invest-

474 MAIN STREET, three- ^r-con^tlonlng. Sltuat^ In [y®,
room apartment, second floor. l ^ a U ^ ^ ^ vuoo. »v>« n-Amiiv style dwelling surround- locauon, manyHeat. $128. Security. FamUy ---------- immedl- P08S*WUUes. Reasonable. Mi-

McKlnney

Investment Property 
^  70-A

unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 6 p.m.
MANCHESTER vicinity — 4- 
room apartment In residential 
location, 2 bedrooms, lliring

ate occupancy.
Brothers, Incorx>orated, 643- 
2139.

with waU-to-waU carpet- ROCKVILLE — Three - room

FORCED TO MOVE —Take 
over 5-month lease on two-bed
room Townhouse. CaU 646-8544.

Ing, kitchen with appUances, 
heat, electric included. $178 
per month. Amedy Realty, Re
altors, 875-6283.

apartment, fully carpeted, all 11 UNIT newer building. In de-

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, pouR-ROOM duplex, available
Spruce Street, ideal for couple, 
no pets. Call 1-413-625-3493.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdojk, 648-2692-

August 1st with range and re
frigerator. Call 643-8906.

FIVE-R(X)M, first-floor apart
ment. Stove. Security deposit, 
references. $146 monthly. 
Phone 640-4627 after 6 p.m.

Wonted -  To Buy 58
glassware, books, records and WANTED —Phonographs, old 
much more. banks, early comic books,

swords, metals, early trains

ments. (Part-time considered. 
Pasek Real Estate Consul
tants, 289-7476.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38
HIGH School girl desires baby
sitting days or evenings. Ex
perienced. Call 649-2001.

Situations Wanted -  
Male 39

------- rr-----1 1 ----- WANTED to buy — old comics,
E V ^ U D E  Big UtUes, Pulps, etc. 643-1817Hcdsclaw and -Mastercraft _̂__
trailers, sales - service. Oom- after 4:30 p.m.
plete service department, boat- CASH for your trash. Attic, cel-
ing suppUes, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Marine Service, J"82 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

lar, bam contents. WiU buy 
most anything old, 19301sh on 
back. M r s .  Stetson, South 
Windsor, 528«477.

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 5 0  Rooms Without Board 59

GENTLEMAN only, free park-

St. Manchester.

_______________________________ BEANS, beets, squash, cucum-
COLLEGE BOYS looking t<a bers and tomatoes. 21 Angel 

summer work, want houses to 
paint. Cost ntinimal, expert-. 
enced. Call 643-8634.

Doqs -  Birds -  Pets 41
COLLIE AKC puppies, 6 weeks 
old, sables and two -white.
Come and reserve now. 228- 
0064.

TWO MONTHS old pedigree 
poodle puppies for sale. Call 
643-7079.

SIX WEEK old Siamese kittens, 
$16. Phone 742-8613.

COLLIE puppies, AKC, champi
on blood line, sable and white, 
males. Reasonably priced. 649- 
7807.

ENGUSH Springer Spaniel, 
two years old, all shots, AKC, 
female, needs gCKXl home. 643- 
7670.

MINIATURE Poodles, black 
males, AKC, shots. Reason
able. 643-0467.

TWO ALL 'WHITE male kittens, 
8 weeks old, box trained, need 
good homes. Call 643-1742.

COLLIE pups, not pedigree, ex
cellent temperament, $10. Call 
643-2281 after 7 p.m.

PART POODLE, part fox ter
rier 3-month old female, look
ing for gcxxl home. Has had 
shots. 649-5403.

M aaaH N aM an u M iH im oiw ^
Poultry and Supplies 43

RINGNECK Peasant chicks for 
sale. Phone 228-9685. .

Articles For Sole 45

NATIVE, FRESH 
VEGETABLES

Now In Season — 
Sweet Com, Tomatoes, 

Yellow and Green Squash, 

String Beans, Etc.

BUCKLAND FARMS
Cor. Adams h Tolland Tpke.

location, references required. 
643-2603 for appointment only.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
working lady, completely fur
nished. Utilities and lines in 
eluded. CaU 643-6388.

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTHNENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiFF W. MIDIMIS TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tUe 
bathe, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
condlUoners, glass sUding 
doors, aU large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shipping, schools, 
bus and reUglous facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 12-6 Satur^y and 
Siuiday, other times by ap
pointment.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 643-2692 
648-9661 
646-6926

appUances, Including dish
washer and disposal. $153.76 
Including heat. Quiet area. 649- 
6636, 643-9608.

ROCKVILLE — Elastbrook 
apartments, on bus line, new 
S-room imlt In brick one-story 
garden apartment building. 
Total electric. Range, refrige
rator, c>spcsal, air-condi
tioner, basement laundry and 
storage. Adults only, absolutely 
no pets. $135 monthly, $135 
lease security. CaU James J. 
Gessay, 875-0134.

MODERN 2-bedroonr apart
ment with equipped kitchen.
Located on bus line and nesir 
convenient shopping. Escrow 
and lease required. Rental ROCKVILLE — 8 Regan St.. 
$180 per month. CaU The Jar- New 4-room, 2-bedroom unit
vis Realty Co., 643-1121.

MANCHESTER — The Coach 
House, 20 Otis Street. New 
deluxe 2-bedroom Townhouse, 
superb location. Includes heat, 
all modem appUances. $260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Re
altor, 643-4535, or 646-1021.

sirable area. Moderately pric
ed for good investment. Own
er will co-operate In financing 
for qualified investor.'^r. Rus
sell, 623-0567, Katz Corpora
tion, 38 Kane Street, West 
Hartford.

RESTAURANT
Ebccellent location, high 
volume, completely equip
ped. Owner has other Inter
est. Reasonably priced. For 
details caU Joe Lombardo,

BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtors 647-1413

Land For Sole 71

PLEASANT 3-room apartment, 
convenient suburban l(xatlon, 
appUances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults, 
643-2880.

in brick garden apartment 
building. Total electric, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry and storage.
Couple with one chUd permit- ----- --- -------rr— TT
ted Absolutely no oets 1160 ™ R ® ®  building lota, with old- tea. ADsolutely no pets. $180 j ,  ^
monthly, $160 lease security. . - AAAAAt**
call Jim es J. Gessay. at 87^ cess to 1-86. $36,000. 649-4617.
013\. . BOLTON —75 acres, near cen

ter, high level land, open and 
wooded. Reasonably priced, 
terms, Katz CMp. 88 Kane S t, 
Wes* Hartford, 06119. Mr.
RusseU, 628-0667.

ment pos^biUty if bought with 
7-room Colonial. PosslIUe com
mercial preperty, 280x175 lot. 
A rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency, 640-5^.

MANCHESTER ^  Four- bed- 
room Colonial, tv^ baths, ga
rage, central locapon. Nicely 
treed lot. Only $29,000. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9382.\

WESTMINSTER-^ Scarborough 
area, 9 room Ganisoii\ Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, alr-condltian- 
ed famUy room, paneled 
formal dining room, Uvlpg 
room with fireplace, atUe-fi^, 
2-car garage, low 40s. Prlnol^ 
pals only. CaU 646-8711.

ST. JAMES PARISH
Nine large rooms completely re
decorated. Close to everything. 
IH baths, overslsed garage, 2 
fireplaces, woU-to-waU 
drapes, stove, washer, dlqxMal 
Included. High 40s.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

646.4128 649-1922

FTVE-ROOM duplex for rent, 
occupancy Aug. 16th. 646-4388.

SEIPTEMBER 1st—4-rcom sec
ond floor, newly redecorated, 
heat, hot water, sieve, park
ing. Security, adults only, no 
pets. $166. 649-1632.

FIVE-ROOM duplex, available 
Aug. 1st. CaU 643-6366.

CLEAN, TWO-bedroom apart
ment, in 3-famlly. Modem 
bath, appUances, heat, hot 
water. $165. 646-1166.

Famished
____________________  Apartments 63-A
TWO - BEDROOM ap ^ m en t, SMALL two-room furnished ef- 
stove convenient l^aUon, $130 flclency. Includes everything 
rental plus security. Helen electric. $76 a month.
Palmer, 643-6321.______________ ^  Dougsui, Realtor, 643-

WE HAVE customers waiting

Announcing'
THE GRAND OPENING 

OF

‘̂ THE CORNER 
GRIB STAND”

190 BUCKLAND RD.
SOUTH WINDSOR

Friday, July 21st
Fresh Com and Vegetables 
DaUy. Wholesale and Retail

YOUNG GENTLEMAN, pleas 
ant room, next to shower, prl 
vate home, parking and tele 
irfione privileges, 646-6801.

MANCHESTER — Large clean 
furnished rooms, parking.
Maid service. Phone 649-2813.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 -------------------------------------------------  «  i oh. ,
for overnight and permanent THREE - bedroom apartment, 867 Main Street.______________
guest rates. second fl(x>r, heat, hot water, rooms furnished, first

appliances, carpeUng, 2 or 3 ^^0 ,̂ utUttles. Older adults or 
children. Security, $235. 643- couple. No children, pets. 272

Mata.

F O R  R E N T
PIliNEYIIOOKHI
Garden Apartmenti
ELLIIKTON, CONN.

Pinnay Si., Ria, 216

:oo p*r
Month

TOTAL ELECTRIC
3M raamdalux 
$IS0.
ntaploaa unit 
$I7S. .

BRAND NEW 3 room units 
in'brick and stone Garden 

I  Apartment building. Range, 
I  refrigerator, disposal, base
ment laundry & storage, wall 
to wail carpeting.

AMi telf, ektthtdf m pelt
Rtsofva MW for Aug. 15 

So|rt. I OCCUPANCY 
CALL

James J. Gessay
R E A L  E S T A T E  

87B -0134

OLDER 7-room Colonial, llOx- 
176’ lot. Great poosiUe emn- 
merclal p n ^ r ty . Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6334.

MANCHESTER —Cape, 2 unfin
ished, formal dining roam, 
fireplace, 2 • car garage, alu
minum aiding, romodolod 
kitchen, weU treed ahmbbod 
lot. 20s. LaPenta Agency, Re
altor, 646-2440.

BOLTON — Estate settlement, 
approximately 8 acres of land,
650’ frontage on state road 
overlooking Bolton Lake. Price 
reduced by $10,000. F. M. Gaol 
Agency, Realtors, 643-2682.

Ma n c h e s t e r  —u  a  r  Burn 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car
peting, famUy room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. $84,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

H o u sm  For Sale 72

for the rental of y ow  a p ^ -  t h r e B-ROOM furnished apart
ment or iK ^e. J D. 1 ^ 1  ^  ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129. refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s

MANCHESTEiR — Six-room Co
lonial with 8 huge bedroome, 
bath, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 16x24’ Uving room. 
Immaculate condition. $29̂ 900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

'DUPLEX —7-7, four bedrooms 
on large treed lot. Great com
mercial potential. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6824.

MANCHESTER — $24,500 is full 
price for this 6-room home. 
Ideal for starter with 14x34’ 
flreplaced living room, kitchen 
has built-in oven and range, 
outside sun deck. Huge lot. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
640-2813.

MANCHESTER RD.
6-Room Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
carpeted living room with 
fireplace, large eat-in kitch
en, garage. Lovely 'wooded, 
landscaped yard. $82,600.

RIOHABD E. BiBRBITT
AGENCY

Realtors — M6-1189

ANDOVER — 2̂ room fumlahed 
apartment, country setting,
utlllUes fu rn l^ ^ , working i (̂a NCHESTER — Six - room 
gentleman. $120. Private home.
742-8161.

GIRL In 20’s to share new 6- 
room house in country setting 
with two other working girls,
$26 weekly. 646-6890 after 6. FOUR LARGE

duplex
CLEAN, furnished room for a parking. Convenient location, 
working mqn. Call 643-9363 or Available September 1st. 649- 
649-3142. 692g.

IXXIATED In lovely country 
setting, three furnished rooms, 
second floor. Adults only. No 
pets. References exchanged.

’ Write RPD, Box 408, Ware-

$26,000 — IMMACULATE alu
minum sided Cape in excel
lent neig^borhocxl, convenient 
to shopping. Two bedrooms. 
Walk-out basement onto se
cluded patio. Upstairs unfinish
ed. A cream puff. Call Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

Cape, neat as a pin €ind load
ed with extras. Wall-to-wall
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, ________________
two air-conditioners, pool tmd TWO-FAMILY house, Manches-

ATTRACnVE sleeping room, MANCHESTER — Three - bed- 
genUeman, private bath, free ^oom duplex, half of two-fam- 
parking. Appy 195 Spruce St. iiy. baths, full private base- 

COMFORTABLE room, kitchen ">ent. All modem appUances. 
and living room privileges, *280 per month. Psul W. Dou- 
parktag. For gentleman. 289- 043-4636 or 646-1021.
9561, 649-4006.

rooms, newer m ANCHESTEUI — Lovely 3- 
Stove, refrigerator, newly furnished apart- house Point, C3onn., 06088

ment In Colonial house. Ideal 
locaticn, near bus and stcres.
Porch, garage, large yard, 
second floor. 649-3056, 643-9346.

patio. Private yard in a nice 
neighborhood. A must see. Of
fered at $26,900. W. J. Bar- 
comb, Realtor, 644-8000.

Investment Fropetty investment Property. 
For Sole 70-AFor Sole 70-A

Household Goods 51

ESTATEIS and household lots to 
buy. Bob Elucklger, 649-3247.

PLEASANT room 
street, utilities and parking. 
Private entrance. 643-4944. 
643-4248.

_________ SMALL one-bedroom
on quiet second floor.

apart.
Includes

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
THREE - ROOM com er office 
suite. House A Hale Bldg., 963 
Mata St. PHone 643-4846.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, autoq^tlc washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's AppUances, 640 
Main S$. Call 643-2171.

t ■' - ----- —
TWO living room coaches, gold, 
$138, yellow, $99.; gold barca- 
lounger, $47; 30”  range, $26;

heat' an'd'appu'aiires.
line. $110 a month. Paul W. and l^ustrlal s ^ c e . 16,0<^ 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636. 1M,000 s q u w  f ^  ^ t s ,  avail-

_________________________________________________________________ _ able Immediately. Heated and
FURNISHED R(X)M for rent, MANCHESTER — Newer two- alr-c<Midltloned. Freight eleva
tor gentleman, near bus line, 
parking, all conveniences. 649- 
6914.

LARGE Double or single room
spacious closet space, next to altor, 643-4636 or 646-1021.
bath and shower. References. ------------------------------------------------
649-0719. LOOKING for anything in real

bedroom Townhouse. IH tors. $1 to $1.60 per square 
baths, all modem appUances, foot. 1-748-5634.
full private basement. $240 p e r ___ _ ' ir—. .. ' „ — r ----- :
month. Includes heat and car- <^ALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at
peting. Paul W. Dougan, Re- 643-1577 for office space. All 

shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands,-, we will do every
thing for you except make the

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours
daUy, ring bell for service, lounger, $47; 30”  range, $26; ........................................................... estate rental — apartments,
Ultaers, crawlers, etc. 144 green velvet chair, $34; white LARGE Rooms, bachelors and homes, multiple dwellings, no payments.
Demtag Street, Manchester, lawson chair, $42; round for- chicks house. Complete privi- fees. (3all J. D. Real Estate As-  ,, . ,
Route 80, South. mica kitchen table, $33. CaU leges a n d  furnished living soclates, Inc. 648-6129._________ 349 E Cetaer St°1waMhester!

Sale — 643-0116.JIHjY  CLEIARANCE _______________
Lawnmowers and tractors, POOL TABLE 
floor models and demonstra- console record player; alumi- 
tors. Save 10-20 per cent, L  A num storm door; bric-a-brac: 
M Equipment. Route 83, Vpr- toys; mtscellemeous items. 649- 

non. 1607.

room and kitchen. 648-7378.
______________ MANCHESTER— lliree rooms;
almost new; PLEASANT sleeping room with second floor, new Mtchen with

kitchen privileges, large yard, 
Bus line, near shopping area. 
Woman preferred, one child 
accepted. $17, 646-4206.

appUances. New • bath. $160. 
Heat, ^  electricity Included. 
L«ase and security. Hayes 

Agency, 646-0181.

More than 900 square feet of 
medem air-condltloned space. 
Ideally suited for professional 
use, ample parking. 647-9908. 
9-6 week days; 876-4763 or 649- 
1421 evenings aqd weekends.

.FOR SALE OR LEA S E...
LAND & BUILDHIii, 

INDUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL

TOY MANUFACTURIND

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION

WAREHOUSE & DISTRIBUTION
'  W ith Railroad Siding

CLUB SITE
For further information caH:

S. H. V. C., INC.
95 Hilliard Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone 649-4555 

^  BROKERS PROTECTED

ter, 107 Oakland St., nice lot. 
Investment posslblUUes. CaU 
Michael Russo, 628-7064.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 
Green Rd., 7-room Ctq>e, waU- 
to-wall carpeting, flreplaced 
Utrtag room, finished rec room, 
well landscaped and fenced 
yard, UuUt-ta vacuum system, 
$28,900. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1022.

MANCHESTER — Ci^a, five 
large rooms, encloaed porch, 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, double garage, near 
schools. Inunaculate condition 
Hayes Agency, 645-OlSl.

IMMACULATE — 3 - bedroom 
Ranch on beautifully landscap
ed lawn. Carpeting and fire
place In living room. Oversts- 
ed kitchen with buUt-tas. City 
water and city sewers. Princi
pals <mly. CaU 049-9878, 742- 
9646.

BROOKFIELD Street -E igh t- 
room Colonial, sunporch, two 
fireplaces, four bedrooms. Im
maculate. Trees. $29,900. Good- 
chQd-BorUett, ReaUon, 648- 
8066, 869-1744, 648-7887. .

COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
2% baths, modem Utefaen with 
buUt - ins. Two large enoloaad
porches, 2-c m  garage. $89,900. 

Phllbrick Agency,- 646-4800.

Houses For Sole
MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
9-room Ranch. This home fea
tures waU-to-waU carpeting, 
stove and refrigoPator, alr-con- 
dtUoner, formal dtaing room, 
rec room, garage and patio. 
AU situated on a beautifully 
landscaped lot. Asking $29,900. 
W. J. Barcomb, Realtor, 644- 
8000.

72 Houses For Sole 72
WEST SIDE — Cape 7 rooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 8 bed
rooms, rec room, porch ga
rage. Alumnlum siding. $29,- 
900. Hillbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
3-bedroom. WaU-to-waU car
peting, finished rec room, liv
ing room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, lovely area. 
$28,600. Dianne Fellows, 289- 
<9561. B. Rutherford Associates 
289-9661.

ATTENTION —Veteams and
non-veterans. Why pay rent 
when you can own y(xir own 
8-4 bedroom home. Stop throw
ing your money a'way. Vet
erans no money down, non
veterans 6 per cent down. CaU 
us today for complete informa
tion on how to own your own 
home. International Associ
ates, 647-1800.

$ 2 3 ^

Six-room Colonial, but at this 

price you should take a look!

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors-MLS 646-2482

. For the finer homes.

You’re luv IM  
SUNDAY, 2-5 PU,
New homes In Manches
ter with rural settings 
now under construction, 
or pick your own lovely 
loti

.NUTMEG HOMES, Inc. 
has a reputation for ex
cellence of construction 
and design. Come see 
why!

Directions: North on 
Vernon St., left on Scott 
Drive. Fourth right off 
.Scott Drive is Dearborn 
Drive. Look for signs.

Your Home May Be 
Taken In Trade.

BELFIORE
AG EN CY

REALTORS - 647-1413

NEW AND beautiful. The Dls- 
cemtag buyer will appreciate 
this quaUty buUt executive 
home, located in the moed high
ly desirable professional area 
at Manchester. Featuring lota 
of glass, to enjoy exceUent 
view, gorgeous spiral staircase 
with sky light above. Kitchen 
is open and modem with buUt- 
in range, two ovens, dlshwarii- 
er and dtaposal. - First floor 
laundry area and mud room, 
famUy room off kitchen, fire
place, and BO much more you 
wlU have to see to appreciate. 
CaU us soon on this one. Truly 
one of a  kind. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 646-4200.

HENRY ST.
L a r g e  4-bedroom Colonial 
with 2 full baths, fireplace, 
gorgeous kitchen and formal 
dtatag room, double garage, 
aluminum siding. Priced at 
$34,900. Immaculate!!!

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors-MLS 646-2482

For the finer homes.

MANCHESTER

H IG H W O O D  DRIVE
Large immaculate 9-nxjm Co
lonial, 6 bedrooms, 3^  baths, 
carpeted 11-vtag room aiul 
dining room, stone fireplace 
in family room. All custom 
features you want in one of 
Manchester’s finest locaticms.

RICH ARD  E. 
MERRITT AG EN CY

Realtor*—646-1180

TEN-ROOMS — C3on temporary 
Ranch with 8-room studio 
apartment or in-law suite, over 
m  acres of land ■with a 'view, 
redwood construcUon. Large 
thermopane windows. $48,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

RANCH — Five rooms, on large 
lot, 200 X 356’ , with large 
covered, picnic patio. Ga
rage. Large 'workshop. $29,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, 646-4200.

The Kind of House

that makes a home with all 
the Ingredients of comfort 
ana convenience — fireplace, 
iormal dtatag room, 
battUH garage, lovely treed 
yard with patio — immacu
late : Priced to sell In the 20s.

Richards and Kehmno 
Real Estate— 528-1731

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, West Side. Own
er desires quick sale. Carriage 
Realty 646-1110.

Manchester &  Vicinity 

• • B W • •
$14,900 —  COVENTRY

"Clean as a whistle”  4 room home close to 
Coventry Lake. If you are seeking a budget 
priced year around home, dem’t miss this one.

$25,900 — VERNON |
3 bedroom Cape on a dctul end street. This fine 
home includes dishwasher, fireplace, large 
kitchen with plenty of cabinets and a fuU dry 
basement.

$27,500 —  MANCHESTER
Six-room aluminum sided Cape, convenient to 
all schools and shopping. FTrepIaced ll'vtag 
room, wall-to-wall carpeting, formal dtatag 
room and much more! Immediate occupancy.

-MANCHESTER
4 bedroom Colonial in a nice established area 
on a  large lot. Oven and range, dishwasher, 
family room and garage for added value.
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SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT SHOPS

Out of Town 
For Sole 75
BOt?rON — Garrison Colonial 
four bedrooms, large living 
room with fireplace, spacious 
kitchen, baths, oversized*
deck with cement patio below, 
heated greep house, lovely 
wooded acre, on peaceful 
court. Mid 30s. Owner, 646- 
4039.

Senior Citiiens Gold 

Cords ore honored dt

NASSSFF 
ARMS CO.
eei HLUN STREET 

MT-9126

For Photographic Needs and 
Help to Senior Cltlsens, 

SEE •

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA e  PHOTO SHOP 

629 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

GO LD CA RD S  
W ELCO M ED AT

MAIN STIKBET, 
64S-nU

191 MAIN STREET 
648-19M

RAISED RANCH — 7% rooms, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
rec room, 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot, aluminum siding, 
$31,900. Phllbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

CIRCA 1730 RESTORED Oolotll- 
al, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five fire
places, modern kitchen, 
modem baths, two car garage, 
walk-out basement, ‘  beadecl 
paneling, wide board floors. A 
magnificent home and setting. 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, first floor paneled 
family room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga
rage. Phllbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

10%  D ISCOUNT
To AU Oold Card Holders

Gn/nts
K fj'- ' rj ) . k' V Al U(

MANCHESTER PARKADE

10% OFF
AU regular priced merchan
dise. Sales and. fair traded 
merchandise excluded.

HOUSE 
& HALE

945 MAIN STREET

FREE CH ECK IN G  
ACCO U N TS

to aU Senior Cltlsens at 
any ot our branches.

HARTFORD
NATIONAL
BANK
and Trust Co. 
Manchester

X

For your Art and Paint 
Supplies, stop in a t ...

E. A. JOHNSON 

PAIffT 00.
728 51AIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

2 0%  D ISCOUNT
to Senier Citizens all day 
Monday and Tuesday, 
1:30 - 4:30 Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

244 Center St., Manchester 
Phone r 646-1966

Gall
a n  A O fifi

SENIOR

CITIZENS

For prompt, courteous 
service that will also 
save you money —4 
patronize these mer
chants.

DUTCH COLONIAL—Huge ior
mal dining room, large Uvtag 
room, four bedrooms, IH 
baths, $28,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 646-4200.

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eat-in kitchen, 
formal dtatag room, 2Vi baths, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, waU- 
to-waU carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Three years old. $44,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 648-4200.

Manchester
FLORIDA BOUND

Treed lot offers plenty of shade 
for this large 6 room Colonial. 
Must seU immediately. New 
kitchen, buUt-tas, dtatag room, 
living room with fireplace,, 8 
bedrooms, wall-to-ivaU carpet
ing, 2-car garage, BenUey 
School area. Price reduced to 
$29,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9993

COLONIAL — Large modem 
kitchen, extra large formal 
dining room, U'vlng room with 
fireplace, den, IH baths, 4 bed
rooms, garage, alumnlum sid
ing, good neighborhood. $37,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 64^ 
4200.

Golden
Years

Checking
Accounts

No Service Charge. 
UnUmited free m «iey 

orders for Senior Citizens 
with savings accounts.

VERNON
NATIO NAL BANK

•VERNON CIRCLE

Courtesy and . . .
. . . Consideration 

given to
Senior Citizens a t . . .

MANCHESTER
DRU8

717 MAIN STREET

"The town's leading 
hardware store"

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

798 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

For details on Senior Citizens 
Gold Card privUeges.

L IG B E n  DRUD
MANCHESTER PARKADE

We Carry a Full Line 
of Touraine Paints and 

Wallpaper SuppUes.

PAUL'S
PAINT ft

WAIXPAPER SUPPLY 
645 MAIN STREET

STATE
C I N T i *

P A R K  R C A R  o r  T H I A T R

BOLTON
PHARMACY

Route 44A 
at the Notch

Open Monday - Saturday 9-B, 
Sundays and HoUdays 9-1

643-0165

Offers Reduced 
Admissions to Senior 
Citizens on aU film 

programs.
Enjoy Yourself —

Get Out To See A Movie

TOLLAND

Room to Broatho
An acre of land surrounds 
this attractive 3 - bedroom 
Ranch. Living room w i t h  
raised hearth fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, modem 
kitchen, dtatag area and ga
rage.

Lupacehino Agency 

646-5432

Senior Citizens Gold 
Cards honored on 

Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays only.

MACIG MIRROR
757 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

GOLD CARD HOLDERS

10%
on most items.

See our other specials

BRAY'S
JEWELERS
787 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

\ (11 |{

S K M O K  ( r i  l / . KN 

l)i^< '()(in l (

PINE
PHARMACY

• - . <1 N'l i- i: .̂ ’i

VERNON — Gottler ljuilt Gar- 
rlslon Colonial, four bedrooms, 
steel beam, plaster walls, 
attic, 1% baths, ,>jarage. Shady 
landscaped lot. City water and 
sewer. Owner has purchased 
home in New Hampshire. Ask
ing $36,900. Tremont Agency, 
872-6304 , 872-4463.

Vernon
KK3K OFF YOUR SHOES

And jump into this In-ground 
20x44’ pool. Immaculate 8- 
r(x>m stone and aluminum 
sided Split-level. Double ga
rage, stone fireplace, many 
extras. Must be seen! $42,900. 
Call now 289-7475.

PASEK
Realtors ■ MLS 

289-7476 742-8248

If it's hardware, 
we have it!

MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE A 
SUPPLY GO.
877 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

FREE OHECKINO SERVICE 
to our Gold Card 

Senior Cltlsens

Open Saturday 9 • 12 Noon 
for your convenience

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK
1041 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

Manchester Tire
Honors

Senior Citizens' 
Gold Cards

295 BROAD ST.
(Opposite Sears Roebuck)

643-1161

NOW . . .No service charges 
of any kind with <3BT’s 

Complimentary - 66 
Checking Accounts, If you’re 

66 or Over.

C  ONNECTICJXrr

B a n k  a

T r u s t

3 Branch Offices 
in Mancivester

blau
furniture stores

Formeily KEITH’S 
Of Manehester 

1115 Mata Street

TREASURE SHOPPE 
JEWELERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE

We honor area Senior 
Citizens with a 10% 

discount on all > 
purchases.

Known for Quality 

Famous for Service

985 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

ALSO OFFERING DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR CITIZENS ARE THE FOL
LOWING : Atiams Jewelers, Beltone Hearing Services, Inc., Billie’s Beauty 
Shop, Capitol Equipment Co., Inc., Conn. Institute of Hairdressing, Coret 
Casuals, Jon-Ly Coiffures, Land O’ Fashion, Logan Mills, Lovely Lady 
Beauty Salon, Manchester High School, Merle Norman Cosmetics, Pentland 
The Florist, Petite Beauty Shop, Reed’s Inc., The Book Shop, Turnpike TV, 
Urtoanetti’s Shoe Repair Shop, Vincent’s Food Haven, Sam Yuyles.

Inquire for details at 
our store. Open Mon.- 
Sat. 9 - 9 :30, Sun. 9 -8

NO RTHW AY
PH A RM A CY
280 N. MAIN ST. 

(Next to Top Notch)
646-4510

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sole 72 Lots For Sale 73

SIX-ROOM Capo, attached ga- MANCHESTER 
rage — breezeway, private room Garrison 
patio, treed yard, convenient 
to highways — bus. UK>er 20s.
6S3-4194.

—Deluxe 8- 
Colonlal, 2H 

baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quaUty construction. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Manchester
NEW FIREPLACE

Built from floor to ceiling with 
a raised hearth fits in beauU- 
fuUy in this plush carpeted 
oversized Uvtag room. Family 
sized kitchen, large den, 2 fuU 
baths, S king sized bedrooms, 
in immaculate condition, gar- 
aige. Most desirable location. 
Owners are very anxious. Ask
ing low 80s.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-9998

JUST OFF M A IN  ST.
Truly a  hand}rman’s delight. 
An older 2-family home situ
ated on nice lot with 2-car 
garage that needs work. Own
er anxious to seU, asking in 
the low 20s and wUl assist 
with secondary financing If 
necessary.

T. J. C R O C K E H
REALTOR —  643-1577

MANCHESTER —Two - famUy, 
5-4. ExceUent condition. Near 
stores and schools. $82,600. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

SEVEN-room spacious Oolcmlal 
Central location. ExceUent 
comUUon. International Asso
ciates, 647-1300.

REDWOOD FARMS — Charm
ing 7-room Cape Cod, country 
kitchen w i t h  fireplace and 
hand hewn oak beams, m  
baths, two-car garage. Wood
ed lot. Owner, 649-6681.

MANCHESTER Vicinity-Clean 
5H-room Ranch with rec room, 
carpets, swimming pool, on 
one acre lot. $27,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5824.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHH»PLE

L a st  I

$28,900-

$86,900-

$86,900-

t a l l
THE RIDS
H A01DBE
COMSTANTL'/
REMINDED
T O R E E P
THE DOORS
CLOSED**

-SOUTH WINDSOR
Immaculate 4 bedroom SpUt Level cm a beau- 
ful, shrubbed and treed lot. Wall to waU carpet
ing, baths, Rec room, flreplaced Uving 
room and a Texas sized screeived porch.

-COVENTRY _
4 acres of land surrounds this oversized Cape 
Cod with separate In-law quarters. For those 
that own or want horses a bam  with fenced In 
area for grartng and riding.

“ HIGH WEST”
VERNON — A new ansa of custom built homes 
by Monroe Moses, on beautiful large treed 
lots serviced by city sewer and water. Please 
call for details.

A n d  MOW
•m ATTM E  

HOUSE IS MEWLV 
AIR-CXMDIT1OHE0-

•  • B & l W •  •

IH E  BARROWS AND WAULACE CO. 
R o t o r s —MLS

Manchester Parkade, Manchester — 649-6806

iM

MANCHESTER

LOOK—
UNBELIEVABLE

Beautiful Garrison Colonial 
home, close to Parkade, 
churches, stores and doctors. 
Shrubbery and hedges in front. 
Two-car garage, ameslte drive
way. Two porches. Stockade en
closed backyard. Dishwcusher, 
disposal, buUt-ta stove, natural 
wood cabinets, oak floors, dou
ble louvered doors between dta
tag and Uvtag room, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, gas heat, aU 
paneled rec room with bar, 3 
bedrooms. A buyer’s dream. 
Only $83,000.

CAVAR REALTY 
1-564-8095

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
with 2-car garage, huge 
kitchen, separate pantry, laun
dry room, 2 bedrooms, fine 
condlUon. Won't last at $82,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-3818.

GREEN MANOR area — One 
of Manchester’s finest buUd- 
ers U selUng his home. Six- 
room Ranch with attached g v  
rage that la loaded with extraa. 
Real deep private lot, patio, 
toot abed, etc. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 645-1577.

SIX-ROOM Cokmlal on bus line, 
one-car garage,' good location. 
International Aasoclates, 647- 
1800.

ANDOVER —Overlooking Lake, 
$2,200. Coventry — beautiful 
treed lot, exceUent area, $3,- 
600. Tolland —Acre treed lot, 
$8,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

APPROXIMATELY one acre 
lot, dead end street. Elgin 
Drive, Tolland. Wione 649-6022.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

VERNON —Box Mountain — 
Six room Immaculate Ranch. 
Two fireplaces, 2-car garage. 
160x300’ lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

BOLTON CENTER -Six-room  
Ranch with 2-car garage, dead 
end street, 200x260’ lot. Excel
lent value, only $27,900. No 
basement. T. J. Crockett, Re> 
altor, 643-1577.

BOLTON —Lakefront four-room 
Ranch, screened porch, car
pets, ' plus extra lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

COVENTRY — Victorian ele- 
gance, 7 spacious rooms and 
enclosed heated porches. Ul
tra-modem kitchen, ta-ground 
pool. Sun deck. Aci%.plus. 
Only $32,6<X>. Lessenger Co., 
Realtors, 742-9nS, 1-428-9291.

MANSFIELD — Roll back the 
calendar, 6-room Ranch, car
port, city water, oil hot water 
heat, g o o d  condition. Only 
$20,500. Lessenger Co., Real
tors, 742-0718, 1-428-9291.

VERNON — so mUes view, IH 
acres, hUl top estate-, 2400 
square foot brick Ranch. ICx- 
cellent area. $54,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-(nSl.

(COVENTRY — Two year old 
Ranch home, 3 bedrooms, Uv
tag room with fireplace, 
kitchen with dining area, full 
basement, garage, aluminum 
siding, bullt-lns. Over one-half 
acre lot. $28,900. F. M. Goal 
Agency, Realtors, 648-2682.

EAST HARTFORD — Six-room 
Cape, fuU shed dormer, 1^ 
baths, plastered walls, alumi
num storms, baseboard oil hot 
water h e a t ,  full basement, 
nice residential area. $28,000. 
Llpman-Chorches Agency, 872- 
0971, 643-1869.

VERNON — Oversized Cape, 7 
rooms, four bedrooms, two 
baths, (Ushwasher, waU-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, large at
tached two-car garage. Trees, 
comer lot. Beautifully land
scaped including stone walls. 
Price mid 30s. Princlpal.9 
only, call owner, 876-7826.

b a s t  HARTFORD -F ive-room  
Ranch.*; Garage, ceUar, alumi
num siding, lovely yard. Only 
$24,900. GoodchUd-Bartlett, Re
altors, 869-1744, 648-7887, 648- 
2098.

BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront Wanted -  Real Estate 77
property, 6-room Ranch—home ------- ----------------------------------
plus 2-room guest cottage. SELUNG your home or acre- 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor, age? For prompt friendly sev- 
648-6968. Ice, caU Louis Dlmock Realty,

______________________  649-9628.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75
COVENTRY VILLAGE —Modi
fied Victorian on acre plus, 
near beach, 7 large rooms, 
fireplace, 2-car attached ga
rage, large shade tree, ver
anda, $22,9(M). Fast occupancy. 
Lessenger C o., Realtors, 742- 
9718, 428-9291.

MONEY AVAILABLE — Just 
sold our last Colonial and Cspe 
In Manriiester. Need '.either 
one with three or more bed
rooms. For quick sale pleaae 
caU Th< Richard B. Merritt 
Agency, Realtors, 646-1180.

AIX. CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Heyes 
Agency, 646-niSi.

Out of Town 
For Sole

Out of Town 
75For Sale 75

Lots For Sale 73

BOUTON—One acre plus build
ing lot. $7,600. Two acre build
ing lot, $8,000, 2 and one third 
acre building lot, $9,900. 
Coventry — one building lot, 
over one - half, acre, $3,600. 
Manchester beautifully wooded 
lot, over one-half acre, $6,000. 

F. M. Gaal Agency, Realtors, 
648-2682.

U N D  FOR SALE AT BOLTON LAKE
MUST (BE SOLD TO SErTTLE AN ESTATE

Parcel 1. 14 pieces of various sizes In various locations In 
the Roaedale Section, between Lynwood Drive on 
the north and west, Plymouth L ^ e  on the south, 
and Tolland Road on the east;

Parcel 2. Approximately two acres in the i^ter8ecUon^^of 
Tolland Road and Chibles Drive;

Parcel 3. Approximately 105 acres between Tolland Road 
and Grier R o ^ .

HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK AiND TRUST COiMPANY, 
EXECUTOR OF T ip : ESTATE OF E. J. HOLL, Invites 
cash offers for the purchase of any or all of these parcels. 
For full particulars and terms of sale, inquire:
Hartford National (Bank and Trust Company, Trust Real 
Elstate Department, 100 Constitution Plaza, Hartford, Con- 
necUcut, Telephone; 647-4172 — Mr. Johnston,. Mias Pas- 
quarelll.
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O bituary
•Tames S. StUbnan Jr.

James S. Stillman Jr., 33, of 
36 Birch St. died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital sifter a long 
illness. He was the husband o f 
Mrs. Carol Plela Stillman.

Mr. Stillman was bom March 
20, 1939 in Westerly, R. I., and 
had lived in Canterbury before, 
coming to Manchester three 
years ago. He_ had been employ
ed as a carpenter. He wa3 a 
member of the Pachaug Sports
men's Club.

Sunivors. besides his wife, 
are a son, Douglas Stillman of 
Moosup; two daughters, Linda 
Stillman and Brenda Stillman, 
both of., Mooshp: his father, 
James S. Stillman Sr. Of West
erly, R. I.; his mother, Mrs. 
Ellizabeth Morrow James, and 
his stepfather, Arthur P. James, 
both of Canterbury; a brother, 
Bradley James of Canterbury; 
and three sisters. Miss Rhonda 
James and Mrs. Raljrfi Ren- 
shaw, both of Canterbury, and 
Mrs. Diane Maddox of New 
London.

Fluneral services will be Mon
day at 10:30 a.m. at the West
minster Congregational Church, 
Canterbury. Burial will be in 
Carey Cemetery, Canterbury.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.-

By Sol R. Cohen •

Heralding Politics McGovern Strategy To Be Complete Today
Mcuichester Democratic Town

Chairman Ted Cummings is a 
dark horse for the post of Demo
cratic national committeeman

high time he did, He's 'well 
qualified and he deserves it."

from Connecticut. The executive
board of the town committee

Mrs. HazeJ Fitxgibbons
Mrs. Hazel Fitzgibbons of Os

wego, N .Y ., daughter of Mrs. 
Alice Hutchinson of 140 Park 
St,., died Monday in a Syracuse, 
N .Y., convalescent home.

Survivors, besides Mrs. Hutch
inson, are another daughter. 
Miss Patricia Fitzgibbons of 
Syracuse; and 2 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday and burial was the 
Post Doyle Cemetery in New 
Haven, N.Y.

AUxis F. Tanner
Alixis F. Tanner, 67, of Hinck

ley Rd., Canaan, Maine, form
erly of Manchester, died July 
13 in Canaan after a long ill
ness. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Aids Bennett Tanner.

Funeral services and burial 
were last Saturday in Skowhe- 
gan, Maine.

Mr. Tanner was bom Aug. 5, 
1904 in Hartford, son of Michael 
and Alberta Swem Tanner, and 
had lived in Manchester for 
many years before going to 
Maine.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Weston of Canaan, Maine; and 
three grandchildren.

voted unanimously Thursday 
night to support Cummings for 
the post.

His name will be placed in 
nomination by Dr. Walter 
Schardt, when the SI delegates 
and 36 alternates to the Demo
cratic national convention as
semble next Friday at a 6:30 
p.m. dinner-meeting at the Hotel 
Sonesta, Hartford. Dr. Schardt 
was a delegate to the July 10- 
14 convention.

Under new party rules voted 
by the convention. Connecticut 
will add three national com
mittee members to the two it 
now has. "The two incumbents 
are John M. Golden of New 
Haven Mrs. Beatrice Rosen
thal of Waterford,.

Two of the three new positions 
will be filled by Democratic 
state chairman John M. Bailey 
and vice chairman Katherine 
T. Quinn.

Among those being considered 
lor the one remaining vacancy 
are John J. Driscoll of Bridge
port, president of the State 
Labor Council; Secretary of the 
State Gloria Schaffer; Anne 
Wexler of Westport; Anthony 
DiLorenza of Bristol; Henry E. 
Parker of New. Haven; and 
Arthur T. Barbierl, town chair
man in New Haven.

Local support for Cumniings 
came on a motion by Mayor 
John Thompson, seconded by 
Dorothy Brindamour.

“ In proposing Ted Cummings 
for the post,”  said Thompson, 
“ we are proposing a man who 
represents not Manchester 
alone, but also the middle-sized 
cities and sniail towns in Con
necticut.

“ He is the type o f person who 
seldom gets recognition outside 
his own community — and it ’s

Secretary of the State Schaf
fer late yesterday changed the 
date for Democratic and’ Re
publican nomination conven
tions 'in  each of the state's six 
congressional districts.

They will be Aug. "8 (two 
weeks from today) instead of 
Aug.. 12. as originally announc
ed by her.

She said Aug. 19 will be the 
filing date deadline for prim
aries, by those receiving 20 per 
cent or more of the delegate 
votes, and that primaries, if 
needed, w ill be Sept. 13 for the 
Democrats and Sept. 20 for the 
Republicans.

At this point, it appears that 
the Aug. 8 nominating proce
dure will be a mere formality, 
and that the six Democrats 
nominated June 24 and the six 
Republicans nominated July 8 
will be renominated.

CUSTER. S.D. (A P ) — 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee George McGovern and his 
top campaign advisers are 
meeting today to put the finish
ing touches ’ on plans for his 
drive to capture the White 
House from Richard Nixon.

Gary Hart, McGovern’s cam
paign manager, s^id in ad
vance of all-day sessions at the 
senator's Sylvan Lake lodge re
treat near here that 78 to 90 per 
cent of the matters to be dis
cussed have already been 
worked out and await only final 
approval by the senator.

Nearly two-doien of the 
Mc<3ovem's top \ advisers and 
political operatives flew to 
South Dakota with the candi
date Friday (XI his return from 
a little over 24 hours in swelter
ing Washington to the coaler 
Black HlUs.

Hart and Frank Mankiewicz, 
McGovern's national political 
director, spent considerable 
time completing the fall cam
paign plans during, a five-day 
Virgin Islands vacation after 
the Democratic National Ccai- 
vention.

Hart mot Thursday in Wash

ington with the three regional 
coordinators—Rick Steams, E ll 
Segal and Harold Himmel- 
man—to make final plans for 
dividing the 80 states into west
ern, central and eastern divi
sions.

The only top campaign ad
viser not h?re is Lawrence F. 
O'Brien, named Thursday as 
McGovern's national campaign 
chairman with liaison duties to 
party regulars as well as a 
voice in overall strategy. An 
O'Brien aide, Stanley Orelgg, is 
representing .him.

Participants in the meetings 
Include Jean Westwood, now

chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee; Charles 
Guggenheim, the senator's top 
media adviser; Patrick Cad- 
dell, his pollster; Steve Rob
bins, who is in charge of sched
uling; Gordon Well, the sena
tor's executive assistant; John 
Holum, speech writer and de
fense policy aide; and Miles 
Rubin, a top financial adviser.

McGovern was also accom
panied by his wife, Eleanor, 
and other members of his fam i
ly, plus Atticus, a large black 
dog who belongs to his daugh
ter Mary.

The senator decided to cancel

plans for campaign appear
ances Sunday in Mitchell, 
where he grew up, and Pleirre,' 
the state capital. His only 
scheduled actlvdty Sunday is his 
appearance on o the radio-tele
vision program "Face The Na
tion,”  to bo shown live from  
Rapid a ty .

He will make a  visit to Mitch
ell when he winds up his. 
South Dakota stay a  week from  
today.

Houses For Scte 18

Manchester Area

Police Blotter

Atty. Allan Thomas, chairman 
of the Board of Education, has 
confirmed reports he may en
ter the race for the Democratic 
nomination for Manchester pro
bate judge.

He said last week, “ I  am con
sidering it, but I still haven't 
made up my mind.”

Probate Judge John J. Wal- 
lett is retiring Dec. 31 after 24 
years in the post. His term will 
expire January 1978 and Gov. 
Thomas Meskill has ordered a 
special, eiecUon Nov. 7 (in con
junction with the regular elec
tion) to fill the vacancy.

Both political parties w ill en
dorse a nominee for probate 
judge next month.

Already reported Interested in 
running are Democrats William 
FitzGerald, a town director; 
Paul Groobert, clerk o f the Oon 
nectlcut House o t Represents 
tlves; and Irving Aronscm, Hart 
ford County cortmer; and Re 
publican Herbert Phelon, for
mer member of the school 
board. A ll are attorneys.

Trudon May Drop
Plans for Motel

F ire  CaUs
Tolland county firemen were 

called to Robin Circle in Tol
land at 5 :05 this morning to 
put out a fire which started in 
a bod in a home there. The flrd 
was confined to the bedroom 
and was efficiently put out, ac
cording to the Tolland county 
fire chief. Tanker trucks from 
Wiliington and Crystal Lake 
went to the scene.

(Oonthnied from Page One)
or a comparable facility, to thd 
Tolland T^ke. area.

Ir. withdrawing his offer to 
pay over $147,(XX) of the estimat
ed cost of the sewers, instead of 
his $42,(XX) share, he said, “ The 
town will eventually sewer the 
area, and then I  w ill pay my 

Meanwhile, Richard Bronson, 
a representative of the Charles 
Schnier Development Co., said 
his firm is revaluatlng plans to 
construct a $2 million shopping 
center adjacent to the proposed 
motel-restaurant complex, be-

North Viets Cut 
Supply Routes

Yesterday afternoon just be
fore 3 o'clock, Manchester Town 
firemen were called to standby 
at electric wires which were 
down at Center and Knox Sts.

(Oontinued from Page One)

Oil Spilled 
Off Maine

Appointments 
On Agenda Of 
School Board

The Board of Education, Mon
day night, is expected to re
ceive recommendations and act 
on appointments to the positions 
of business manager and prin
cipal of Illing Junior High 
School. The meeting will be 
held at 8 in the Administration 
Annex, 45 School St.

The vacancies wer created by 
the retirements of Douglas E. 
Pierce as business manager 
after 23>2 years, and A. Hyatt 
Sutliffe as Illing principal after 
32 years.

Updated reports on the pres
ent status of the 1972-73 bq^get 
and plans for renovations to 
Bennet Junior High School and 
the addition to Illing will be 
given, respectively, by Beldon 
Schaffer, chairman of the per
sonnel and finance committee; 
and Paul Greenberg, chairman 
of the building and sites com
mittee.

The board will also act on 
four faculty appointments and 
three resignations.

Dr. James P, Kennedy, at
tending his first meeting since 
assuming the position of super
intendent of schools July 15, 
will also present a report.

Tam Quan and Hoal An district 
towns on both sides of Bong 
Son. Together, the three district 
capitals had a population of 
200,000 inhabitants and a rich 
rice harvest before they fell to 
the North Vietnamese last 
April.

U.S. authorities said the 
South Vietnamese were trying 
to re-establish government con
trol in Bong Son but had moved 
about 8,(XX) refugees 15 miles to 
the south until the district town 
is considered secure.

“ The government is there,”  
said one official. “ The district 
chief and province cadre are 
checking refugees on the street. 
It isn’t over yet. They enemy 
might have a surprise for us. 
But the government is there.”

Field reports said that 73 ene
my were killed and seven were 
captured in fighting on the 
edges of Bong Son on Friday, 
although there were no major 
clashes reported inside the 
town Itself. Government losses 
were reported as 15 killed and 
70 wounded.

One American who flew over 
Bong Son said, “ It is not in 
good shape." He indicated that 
sections of the town were in 
ruins, Including the govern
ment’s military compound 
which was overrun when Bong 
Son fell April 29.

In Saigon, terrorists blew up 
a police precinct in the first 
such major incident in several 
months. Although the building 
was heavily damaged, the only 
casualty reported was one po
liceman wounded.

I Personal Notices

In Memoriam

1970.
You are not forgotten, loved one. 
Nor will you ever be.
As long as life and memory last. 
We win remember thee.

Serving ever M tH fM  cflentt fer ever I t  years t

H O N i x , « 0 N ( ? TAILORS

MANCHESTER. CONN.
Manchester for 2 Days — July 23. 24 

Sunday, Monday a—.Open All Day Sunday

tattsfoctlen OuvontM d

M e n ’s  '
K N IT  •58.00
SUITS

PACKAGE DEAL 
1 Salt
1 Sport Coot 
1 Pa ir Slockt <| |Q
2 Shirtfc 1 Tie

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITYI 
G ot eutfom mtoiurod for our tailorod M on \ Suits,

Sport Coats, Shirts— La îos Suits, Drtssai, Formalwaar, Coats. 
S E L IC T  FROM 6 V IR  7J0S IM PO RTID  SAM PLIS

BEFORE
DOUBLE KNIT SUIT . ...... ............................................................. $120.00
WOOL B SHARKSKIN SUIT .............................................................  69.00
SILK  4  MOHAIR SUITS .................................................................... 79.00
ITALIAN MARZOTO ........................................................................  95 00

'W O O L 4  CASHMERE SPORT COAT .......................................... . 55.00̂
M EN ’S OR LADIES ’ CASHMERE TOPCOATS ................................ 95.00
CUSTOM M j PB  SHIRTS .. . ...........................................................  6.50 '

(^AIX CUSTOM DESIGNER, B. DANNY
PIANO ’S MOTOR INN, 100 E. CENTER ST$, TEL. 640-2300
Telephone anytime, if not in, leave your name & phone number

\

(Jheryl Welton of Oxford; 
Conn, was admitted to Rock
ville General Hospital early this 
morning after she was involved 
in a one-car accident in the 
westbound lane of the Wilbur 
O oss Highway. .Stafford State 
Police say Miss Welton’s car 
left the side of the road and 
rolled over several times before 
coming to rest against a guard 
rail. Police say Miss Welton 
sustained head and back In
juries. The accident is still un
der investigation.

and discharged after a three- 
car accident on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway. Stafford State 
Police say a car driven by 
Dale Davis of Sidney, N. Y. 
struck the rear of Skoglund’s 
car which in turn struck a car 
operated by Charles Richards of 
Mesa, Arlz„ The accident hap
pened in the westbound lane. It 
is still under investigation.

surety bond. Court date Sept. 5.

Police yesterday arrested 
Patricia M. Biro, 24, of Sims
bury on a warrant charging her 
with two counts of issuing a 
bad check.

She was released on a $1(X) 
non-surety bond for court Aug. 
18.

Tw isters
H it N earby

(ConUmied from Page One)

VERNON

Larry D. Skoglund of Stafford 
Springs was taken to Rockville 
General Hospital yesterday af
ternoon where he was treated

Police responded to a burglar 
alarm at Peter’s Package Store 
on WlndsorvUle Rd. last night 
and. with the aid of an eye
witness, arrested John D. Dan- 
cosse, 23, of 81 Orchard St., 
Rockville, and charged him with 
burglary in the third degree 
and larceny in the fourth de
gree. Dancosse was stopped in 
his car on Windsor Ave. He 
was released on a  $1,(XX) non-

Gerry J. Gagnon, 19, of Fprt 
Kent, Maine, was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license las night. He was 
released on a $15 cash bond for 
court Aug. 15.

In loving memoiy ot LaForest S. 
Curtis who passed away July 22,

■ Muriel B. Hailwood of 33 
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon, was 
issued a written warning for 
making an Improper left turn, 
after an accident on Windsor 
Ave. The driver of the other ve
hicle involved was Diane M. 
Blcknell of South Rd., Rockville. 
Both vehicles had to be towed.

without power shortly after th€ 
twister struck because powei 
lines were blown down.

He said that by four hours 
later power had been restored 
in all but about 3,(K)0 custom
ers. He said the tornado felled 
at least a half dozen power 
poles.

A  National Weather Service 
forecaster at (Concord, N.H., 
said the storm, very rare for 
New England, formed at 82,(XX) 
^eet over Enfield, then moved 
south over Concord and Ray
mond in New Hampshire, 
ripped through Chelmsford, 
passed over South Weymouth in 
Massachusetts and moved out 
to sea where it dissipated.

Manchester ____
ENOUBH TD IX m

Lovely 6H-room Colonial, S 
bedrooms, 1% bath*, oarrcted 
living room with flreplnce, 
sun room, large dining room, 
eat-in kitchen, ]>pUa 
room, garage.

dal rao

RICHARD B. M ERR ITT 
AOENOT 

Realtors—646-1180

Wanted -  Real Estate 77

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

Are you considering ad ling 
your home? We have many
clients anxious to biiy 1-

d Uod.fam ilies, aingles and 
lis t  your property w ith:

Lupocchino Agency 
646-5432

PRICES E FFEC T IV E  SUNDAY, JU LY 23 THRU FRIDAY JU LY  28
J , 1

m u j
cause o f TTudon’s statement he 
may abandon his plans.

Bronson said his company’s 
architects and engineers are 
studying alternate sewering 
methods Emd a decision will be 
made next week whether to ccxi- 
tlnue with the project or drop 
it. H ie Schnier Development Co. 
built the Burr Corners Shopping 
Center, where Caldor is located.

He acknowledged his company 
has constructed shopping cen
ters without sewage connected 
tp a town's system, “ But, it 
costs more.”

GET FREE “ TREASURE CITY”  <1°° BILLS 
M H  YOUR PURCHASE ALL DAY SUNDAYI

LADIES’ & TEENS’ 
SWEATER STYLED

VESTS $i
NOW

SENSATIONALLY 
PRICED AT JUST

PORTLAND, Maine (A P ) — 
An oil tanker ran aground 
about three miles off Portland 
this morning, dumping some 
21,OCX) gallons of crude oil into 
the ocean, the Coast Guard 
said.

JUNIOR BOYS’ 
SW EATERS REG 5 00

A spokesman said the Ta- 
mano, a NorwegdEui tanker 
hired by Texaco, ran aground 
on Soldiers Ledge near Hussey 
Sound, rupturing one of its 
tanks.

SLACKS $1 
SHIRTS

The Coast Guard said the 
ship floated oft, the ledge and 
was anchored nearby. The ship 
was in no danger, the spokes
man said, and no Injuries were 
reported.

A (Joast Guard helicopter was 
flying overhead to see if the oil 
slick would be taken by winds 
and tides into shore. The 
spokesman refused to speculate 
whether the oil would reach 
land.

A  Coast Guard investigating 
team was aboard the tanker 
coordinating a cleanup oper
ation, the spokesman said.

FAS H IO N
BEDSPREADS

Reg. 900

NOW
MANY STYLES & COLORS

PILLOW SALE! 
COLORFUL BED OR

ITOSS $
PILLOWS

44
YOUR
CHOICE

JUMBO PICTURE 
& NOVELTY
TOWELS $ 1 - 2 7

THICK AND 
TMIISTY 

ix n «  u K i

Sadly missed.
Wife, daughter and son-in-law RUG RIOT!

HUGE SELECTION IN 
ALL THE PRETTY COLORS.

6 6 ' ^  A H o S r
Shoe Dept.

MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S

,  SANDALS S

- J '
S iz a s
7-12

MEN’S DRESS & SPORT
SHIRTS & POLOS

get
$ c o o

I for
BIG BOYS SIZES 4for*6“"
LADIES’ - T E E N S ’
PANTS-JEANS- 
SLACKS- $ 2

ONLY

MEN’S DRESS & CASUAL
SLACKS NOW

PANTS
Many stylet in nil 
year round weights

PRICE

LADIES’-TEEN S ’
Blouses-Shirts-Polos

GREATEST NOW  
VALUE ▼
EVER 

were 5°° to

SUMMER SAVING SALE!
SPECIALS FOR BACK TO SCHOOL! 

S A V E . . .  40%-50%-60% & M ORE!

SW IM W EAR Sole
ENTIRE STOICS 

UtNES'-GIRlS’ -MEN'S 
& BOYS’ SWMSINTS
UP TO 50% OFF

Auto Dept.
Q U A K ER  S TA TE

MOTOR OIL S 1 8 9  
lOW-30 GALLON

Fabric Dept. 'Printed Jensen 69’Hand Washable 
45”  Width

LAMES’- T E E N S ’ 
SHORTS &H0TPANTS
Many Styles to 

Choose From 
REDUCED TO

Heqlth & Beauty Aid Dept.

MAALOX )2o.
SQUIBB 3 ROW 
TOOTHBRUSHES 
S y lv a n ia

4 for'
Fla s h 3 pk.

LADIES’- T E E N S ’
DRESSES

STOC K $
U P  NOW

N O W ! VALUES TO 10.00

LADIES’-TEENS’
SIZZLER SET

2 pc. set with C |
matching ^
Bikini Pants NOW

B K & U T T L E  GIRLS’
DRESSES

These were
6 .0 0 4 7.0 0  

Now only

BIG & LITTLE GIRLS’ 
TO PS -S K IR TS  

& SLACKS JUST’2.Stock up now

LA D IES -TEEN S  
1 & 2  pc. JUMPSUITS
SHORT SETS $
COTTON & TERRY CLOTHS

IN F A N T S 'W E A R
POLOS-CREEPERS 

Diaper Sets & Crawlers
J5D

NDW 50' le’
Jewelry Dept.

FINAL CLEARANCE
Tremendous Selection 
o fPIN S -B R A C ELETS - 

EARRINGS-PENDANTS 
& M A N Y  '
M D R ET D  PRICE
CHDOSE FRDM

NEWINGTON WETHERSFIELD BLOOMFIELD MANCHESTER
1375 B E R L I N  T U R N P I K E m o  SI t-AS D I A N E  H I G H W A Y 1 0 5 1 B L U E  H U  LS A V E N U E P A R K A O L  S H O P P I N f .

SUNDAY to FRIDAY 
10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

■ V X -

A \ .
: > ..

t ; '
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Kose Marie and Henry Gibson star in “Honeymoon 
Suite,” the first presentation of a new 90-minute 
dramatic series, “The ABC Afternoon Playbreak,” 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. on Channels 8 and 40.

f -  - i

m-

I Tr;1k'̂ *3̂

I ‘Lord Jim’ ;al

TS The musical and comedy talents of Bobby Darin are 
featured as he headlines his own show, "Dean Mai'- 
tin Present the Bobby Darin Amusement Co.,” 
starting Thursday at 10 p.m., Channels 22 and 30.

Starring Pet^r O’Toole and Daliah 'Lavi 

Sunday at 9 p.m. on ABC, Channels 8 and 40

13) WTIC
B kitfotd — CDS

(8) WTNH
New Haven — ABC

(18) WHCT
Hartford — Ind.

122) WWLP
SiHdiigtleld — NBC

(24) WEDH
Hartford — PBS

(30) WHNB
New Britain — NBC

(40) WHYN
4»in(field — ABr

rs
>0
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SATURDAY JULY 22

S:3P

Satordior, July t l 
(S) 'd m  CUdrea’a FUai 
FeaUval 4:S»
(8) Amerksaii BaBdatead 
(U ) BaaabaH
Angals at Tankees. BtW
(88) WieatHag
(88 Taleat Show
(48) KaUer Deiby
(88) Caaa. SpoOtcM
(8) Animal World (B )
Host: BUI Burrud. 8:88
(8) Bfovte
“ Revenge ot the Barb^- 
an" ‘68. DanleUe Rocca,
Anthony Steele, Robert 
Alda.
(18) Baaeban
AthleUcs at Tanka. 8:68
(88-88) Pre-Oame Show 8:88
(48) Movie
"Son ot Paleface” ‘82.
Bob Hope, Jane Rusaell. 6:88
(8-88) BaaebaU 
Athletlca at Red Sooc.
(8) Movie
"Thunder in the VaUey" 7:88
‘47. Lon McCallister, P ^ - 
gy Ann Gamer.
(18) Auto Bace Special 
The Michigan 300.
(48) McBWe'a Navy
(S-48) Golf Special 7-J8

Tliird round action in the 
American Golf CSaaste. 
(8) Perry Maaon 
"The Caae of the MaU- 
dous Mariner.”
(8-48) ABCa Wide World 
of Sporta
Claaa, stock car racing, 
and diving.
(n ) Star TMc 
(88) Mister Ed 
(8) Ameiloaa Adventure 
(18) Movie
“All the King's Men”  ‘48. 
Bro(forick Crawford, Mer
cedes McCambridge, Je
anne Dm.
(88 MoHale's Navy 
(8) WhaPs Hwvenliig 
(8) News
(88) 1 Dream of Jeamde 
(88) Biadi Biqposaie 
(8) CBS News 
(8) (Nymple Preview 
(88-88) NBC Nows 
(48) Dragnet 
(8) Natiottal Geographic 
“Dr. Leakey and the 
Dawn of Man.”
(8-88) Nows 
(88) Hee-Haw 
(48) Dick Van Dyke 
(8) Dragnet

(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88) Hogan’s Heroes 
.(48) Marty FeMman 
Guest: Orson WeUes.

8:88 (8) A ll In the Family (By 
Archie is sole witness to 
a mugging.
(88-88) Comedy Theater 
“And Baby Makes Five.”  
Couple leaves city for 
smaU town. Cliff Robert
son, Angie Dickinson.
(18 Lawrence Welk 
(8-48) Movie
“Day of the BvU Gun” 
'68. IBic-GunfIgtater search
es for his wife and chil
dren. Udnaigied by In
dians. Glen Ford, ArUmr 
Kennedy, Dean Jagger.

8:88 (8) Mary T^ler Moore (B ) 
Architect makes sketches 
of Mary’s buUdlng—and 
of her.

8:88 (8) Dick Van Djdce (B ) 
Dick runs a TV telethon 
for clMilty.
(18) Johnny Mann’s Stand 
Up and Cheer 

.(88-38) Movie 
“ Far From the Madding 
Crowd,”  Part n. Terence 
Stamp, JuUe Christie, and

SUNDAY JULY 23
Sunday, Jidy 88 

7:88 (SO) This Is the Ufe 
7:30 (8) Worship tor Sfant-bsi 

(88) GoM>ri Hoar 
(SO) Bing Around the 
Worid

7:4S (3) Christopher Close-up 
8:00 (3) Davey and GoHatfa 

(8> CathoUc Service 
(80) Oartoona

8;1S (S) Adveniirm ot Gnmby 
(40) Sacred Heart 

8:80 (8) CapItBbi Bob
(8) This U  the Life 
(88) BlUy James Hargis 
(40) Day Discovery 
(8) Leer Sin Letras 
(8-40) Faith tar Today 
(88) Thunderbirds'
(80) Underdog 
(3) Quo Hay De Nuevo 
(8) We Believe 
(8) Dialogue 
(SO) Samson 
(40) Christophers 
(3) Lamp Unto My Feet 
(a> A New Day 
(88) GathoHe Service 
(30) Come Alive 
(40) Latino 
(8) Look Up and live  
(8) Doubledeckers 
(30) Gaiholic Service 
(40) Jewish Heritage 
(3) Outdoors 
(8-40) Bullwtnkle 
(88) Sports Challenge 
(SO) Jewish Lite 
'(88) W»ter World 
(8-40) Make a Wish 
(80) Adelante 
(3) Prception 
(88) The Prado 
(80) Conn, dose-^
(40) BoUer Derby 
(3) Face Ittie Nation 
Guest George McGovern 
em.
(8) Black Is 
(80) Conn. Weekend 
(8) Vohr CommnnHy 
(8) Eighth Day 
(88-80) Meet the Press 
Guest: John Oonnally.
(40) Conversations With 
(8) Movie
“Rhino” '64. Robert Cidp, 
Harry Guardlno.
(8-40) Issues and Answers 
(88) l^iorts Action 
(80) Lee Trevino 
(8) Movie
Stirling Hayden, Alexis 
Smith.

.9:0

. .̂-80
9:80

10:00

10:80

li:00

11:18
11:80

18:00

18:80

UOO

1:80

8:00

Preserved in Plaster
In between scenes whUe the 

ABC’s “Marcus Welby, M.D.”  
was fUmlng on loc^on at 
Rancho Los Amigos In Downey, 
diUf., Robert Toung, James 
Bnriln and Elena Verdugo qtent 
their time signing autographs 
for patients, many inscribed on 
arm ^nd leg casts.

(18) BaseboU 
Angels at Tankees.
(88) BasebaU 
Athletics at Red Sox.
(30) Movie
“Kit Carson”  ’40. Jon 
Hall, Dana Andrews.
(40) Movie
“The West Point Story” 
’80. James Cagney, Doris 
Day.

3rt» (8) AAU Intematioiial 
Champions
VoUeybaU, track and 
field, and horse jumidng. 

SrtO (SO) Movie
“The Devil and Daniel 
Webster”  ’41. Walter Hus
ton, Ekiward Arnold.

4rt0 (8-40) Golf Toumament 
Special
Final round action in the 
American Golf Classic.

- (84) Press Review 
4:80 (3) Tennis dassle

Tom Okker meets R (^ r  
Taylor.
(18) Adveninre In Bear 
Lake
(88) SUents Please 
(84) Swan Lake (R )

8:00 (3) Big Valley
(18) Journey to Adventure 
(88) Taiisie 
(80) Senior Scene 

6:80 (18) The Deaf Hear 
(88) WUd Kingdom

•--X)

■tt*
'jjt

Tiiffany Bolling guest- 
stars in “The Bold 
Ones,” Sunday at 10

Lucille Ball plays Pass
word”  this week, at 
noon on ABC.

0 (80) Gmiitt. Newsmakers
0:00 (8) Osmpalgn ’78 
0:00 (8-40) Movie

“Lord Jim”  ’66. Classic ■ 
story of a young man’s 
struggle to redeem his 
honor. Peter O’TMde,. and 
James gmason. Curt Jur- 
gens, EU Rallach.
(18) Katiiiyn Knhbnan 
(88-80) Bonansa (B )
Gang of robbers make 
their escape by steam
boat.
(84) Masterpiece Theatre
“The Spoils of Poynton,”  
Part ,8.

9:80 (8) Cade’s Country (R ) 
“ Slay Bide,’ ’ cooclnalon. 
(18) Teach-In

10:00 (88-830) Bold Ones (B )
Lawyers: Neil’s., fiancee 
(18) Conn. B^port''
Guest: Dan Lufkin.
(88-80) Comment!
(84) Speaking Freely 
(40) Avengers 

0:80 (18) Movie
“The Man From Lara
mie”  '66. James Stewart, 
Arthur Kennedy.
(88-80) NBO News 

7:00 (9) Fsee (he State
(8-40) It Takes a TMef 
(88) News

Peter Finch.
0:80 ($) Ande (B ) -

Annie’s -uncle crashes a 
dinner piuly.
(18) Gospel Sing 

lOrtO (8) Mlsslsn: Impossibh 
(B)
Ex-hoodlum must testify 
against the syndicate. 
(8-40) Ken'Beny 
Guests: George Burns, 
Chad Biverett 

10:80 (18) Oral Roberts 
11M  (8-8-88-8040) Nowo

(18) One De Loo fiblMste 
1105 (8-48) Nows 
1108 (8) Movie

“A Farowril to Arms” 
’68. Rock Hudson, Jennl-> 

; for Jones. 
ll:S8 (8) The Saint 

(IS Monde
“A OonnecUcut Yankee in 
IQng Arthur's Court”  .’49. 
Bing Closlqr, Rhonda 
Flemming.
(80) Monde
“The Missing Guest”  *81. 
Paul Kelly, Constance 
Moore.
(40) I  Spy-

18:80 (8) Roller Derby

7:80 (8) Movie
“Tanan and the Jungle 
(84) Electric Company 
(80) Wild Kingdom 
Boy”  ’68. Iflke Henry, 
Rafer Jcdmson.
(88-88) Worid of Dianey 
“Cbarile Cirowfoot and the 
OoaU-Hundi.”
(84) French Che)

8:00 (8-40) The FJBX (B ) 
“ Elscape to Noadiere.”  
(84) Firing U m  
Guest: Roy JenUns.

8:80 (18) Update
(88-80) Jimmy Stewart
(B )
The Howards join an 
ecology movement, 
takes her own life.
(|H) Evening at Pops (R ) 
Guest: Roberta Flock. 

10:80 (18) Oral Boherte 
(8) News

11:80 (88-80) Nenrs 
11:06 (S) Movie

“The Swan”  '66. Grace 
KeUy, Alec Guineas, Louis 
Jourdan.

11:80 (88-80) Johnny Ootsou
(B>
Gemrge Carlin.

18:10 (8-40) Nenra 
18:48 (8) Movie

“Varan the Unbelievable’’ 
’63. . Myron . Healey,
Tsuruko KobayasU.
(40) MoHale’s Navy

ElBJStetronic Eyes.
'iourlng a recent r^ipearance 

on NBC’s “The Tonight Show 
Starring Johnny Carson,”  guest 
Bob Oapo said: “TV in Russia 
is fine — only there, the set 
watches you.”.

Pat Morrow; who portrays 
Rita Harrington on NBCs day
time drama, "Return to Peyton 
Place,”  made her acting debut 
at the age of three months. She 
played the ddld of Lhna Tim er 
and John Hodiak, in the motion 
picture, “Marriage Is a Private 
Affair.”

I BLAU
FHniilBM SfWTM

Furnifure 
Bedding-
1118 MAIN

OU B^rfetook — Open :

“The BaiUeys,”  the animated 
comic adventures of an opinion
ated, outspoken but lovable car 
nine head of household and his 
middle-class family, will pre
miere this fan as part of NBCs 
Saturday morning program 
schedule for children.

—  Carpet T
-  Applionces |
ET, MANCHESTER ■
n., Tbura. B Frl. Nttes t o t  ||

EXPERIENCE

Tear Beltone 
Neighbor

John D. Hulser

IS ONE OF THE REASONS 
W H Y YOU CAN ENTRUST YOUR

HEARING
PROBLEM TO  OUR CARE

HEARING AID SERVICE
*  Free Home Appolntmenta — No Obligation e

34 PRATT ST., HARTFORD. CONN. Phone lA l-ll lA
Open Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5 — Saturdays 9 to 1

CARPET
UNOLEUM

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES

CERAMIC TILE 
FORMICA

aiuuuM. FLOOR COVERING
AREA'S LARGEST COMPLETE FLOOR COVERING CENTER 
Mob. & Toes. 10-6; Wed., Thun., Fri. 10-9; Saturday 10-5:30 

TEL 646-7370  ̂ VERNON CIRCLE

/ ; 

./ / /

SYLVANIA 
CASSEHE TAPE 

RECORDER/PLAYER 

Model CT90BK

e Black cabinet of high im
pact plastic

•  Automatic level contrcd 
(ALC) automatically ad- 
lusts recording level for 
optimum performance

I Operates with 4 convoi- 
ttonal “C”  batteries or 
from household outlet.

• Includes microphone with 
remote switch and stand, 
earphone Jack and eoî  
phone AC line cord, ac
cessory pouch and blank 
cassette cartridge

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 b r o a d  s t r e e t  —  PHONE 649-1124

Kp

lip
II
i im:::
iillil
p iJS:::
l l
mill
!iUH

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

S  . \ V  1 x c ,  s
k/ ( /  I . O  / \  iV

\ •. <11 I \ J I i

INSTANT
EARNINGS

5% Dividend paid 
from day at depoatt, 

4 times yeaity.
mi

■aSaSgaT8a»safcnKsr r^nanaiat la s r iv r in u
_______ . 1087 MAIN WT., MANtMIBKTBB a BOUTB Kt, OOVBNTBT

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE ^

-year O ld la n M i O M b r’

»2 WEST CENTCR ST. -  Mt-ISH

NEW or USED

DAYTIME TV
MONDAT-FBIDAV 

8:M (8) Sonuner Bemeator 
(88) Man.: Adelaato 
Tnea.: Oama Alive 
Wed.: Bing Aramid the World 
Thurs.: Senior Scene 
Fri.: Oonsnltatlaa 

8:18 (8) Davey and Goliath 
8rtS (8) Mon.: BlghUl Day 

Tnea.: This Is Hie LiftT 
Wed.: Black Is - 
Hinrs.: With This Bing 
Fri.: Dialogue

8:80 (8) Mon.: Tour Oonunnnity 
Toe#.: B.FJI. 8 
Wed.: Leer Sin Letros 
Huns.: Perce|)i!taa 
Fri.: Abont People 
(80) Mon.: Consultation 
IHies.: Acraea the Fence

In the Public Intoreat 
Thurs.: It is Written 
Fri.: Black Exposore 

8:60 (88) Weather 
8’JB (8) Newe
7:68(8) CBS News — John Hart 

(8) Cartoon Carnival 
(88-89) Today — Frank McGee 

7dW (48) Heritage Comer 
8:00 (8) Ospteln Kangaroo 

(8) New Zoo Bevne 
(46) Strum ’n Drummers 

8-.S0 (8) Cisco KM
(40) FUntstonee (B )

9:00 (8) Hap Btcbards 
(8) Donna Reed 
(88) Kitty Thday -

9:18
9:86

10

(80) News, Sports, WesiUier 
(40) Timmy and Lassie (^ )
(8) Yogi Bear Show 
(8) Luoille Bon 
(8) Movtea
Mon.: “A ()neen for Caesar”  '88. 
Tneo.: “ The Steel Claw”  >81.
Wed.: “The Inn on Dartmoor" ’04. 
Thors.: “Alcatras ICxpreas’’ ’ds. 
Fri.: “The Scarlet Baroness”  ’81. 
(88) What IBvecy Woman Wants to 
Know
(86) Waltidi Tour ChUd 
(49) Leave It to Beaver (B )
(S) Movies
Mon.: “The Great American 
Pastime’’ ’86.
Tues.: “ Chief Craay Horse”  ’86. 
Wed.: “Mr. Scontmsator”  '88. 
Unirs.: “ Give a Girt a Break”  '83. 
Fri.: “ Ton Never. Can TeU”  ’61. 
(88-80) Dinah’s Place 
(40) What’s My Mne?
(88-80) Concentntion 
(40) Jack La Lonne Show 
(88-80) Sale of Uie Century 
(40) Galloping Gourmet 
(8) FsaUans In Sewing 
(8) Love of Llfo 
(88-80) Hollywood Squares 
(8-40) Bewitched (R )

18:00 (8) News — Dick Beiitel 
• (88-80) Jeopardy 

(8-40) Password 
(8) CBS News —' Edwards 
(3) Search for Tomorrow 
(88-80) Who, What or Where

11:80
11:80

18:88 
18 dO

(8 ^ ) SpUt Second 
U:88 (88-80) NBO News — Kafiier 
1:00 (S) Virginia Graham Shon- 

(8) MM-day News 
(88) David From Show 
(80) Galloping 'Gourmet 
(40) AU My ChUdren 

1:80 (8) As the Worid Tnros 
(SO) Three On a  Match 
(8-40) Let’s Make a Deal 

8:00 (8) Love Is a Many Splendored 
Thing
(88-80) Days of Our Lives 
(8-40) Newlywed Game 

8 :80 (8) Golding Light 
(88-80) The Doctors 
(8-40) Dattng Game 

8:00 (8) My Three Sons (R )
(88-80) Another World 
(8-40) General Hospital 

SrtO <S) Ranger Station 
(8) The Living Word 
(8-40) One life  to Uve 

4:80 (8) Andy OrlffKh Show (R )
(88-88) Somerset .
(84) Sesame Street
(8-40) Love, American Style (R )
(18) What Every Woman Wants to
Knm

4:80 (8) ytorv Griffin Show 
(8) I  Love Lucy (R )
(18)' Popeye
(88) Mike Douglas Show 
(SO) Timmy and Lassie (R )
(40) Flintstones (R)

4:86 (40) Weather

MONDAY JULY 24
8rt)0 (8) All About Fhces 

(18) Jim and Tammy 
(84) Mister Rogers 
(40) I  Love Lucy 

0:80 (8) I Dream of Jeannie 
(88) Hogan’s Heroes 
(84) Electrio Company 
(80) GlUigan’s Islaad 
(40) News

5Ui8 (8) What’s Happening 
6HW (3-8-88) News 

(18) Movie ’
"T ^  Bamboo Prison”  ’54. 
A Korean POW is scorned 
by his fellow prisoners ^  
cause he has a{q>arently 
succumbed to Commu
nism. Robert FYancls, 
Dianne Foster.
(84) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(80) To ToU the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

0:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(84) Evening at Pops 
(28-80) NBC News 

6:86 (40) News

7:00 (3) Movie
‘"Ihe List of Adrian Mes
senger” ’63. Attempts to 
solve a mysterious series 
of slayings. BVank Sina
tra, Burt Lancaster, Rob
ert Mitchum.
(8) Truth or Conse
quences 
(88-80 News 
(40) ABC News

7:80 (8) This U  Year Life 
Guest: Satchel Paige.
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88) The Silent Epidemic 
VD — causes and effects. 
(4) Connecticut News
room
(SO) Let’s Make a Deal 
(40) Polka!

8:00 (88-80) Bowan and Mar- 
tin’s Langh-In
Special: A reunion of ex
regulars c e l e b r a t e s  
“ Laugh-In’s’’ lOOth show. 
Guests: John Wayne, Arte 
Johnson, Teresa Graves.

(8-40) ABC News 
(18) News
(4) Arthur Penn; Theme 
and Variants

8:30 (18) Water Worid 
Host: Uoyd Bridges.

9:00 (3) Here’s Lucy (B )
Lucy’s scheme to get cele
brity endorsements for 
the employment agency. 
(30) Ghost Story 
A home haunted by a 
hanging victim •who vow
ed she would never be 
evicted. Barbara Parkins, 
David Blmey.
(U ) 700 C8ub 
(8-40) Movie (R )
“The Viking Queen’ ’ ’67, 
Roman warfare in an
cient Britain. Don Mur
ray, Adrienne Oorri.

9:80 (8) Doris Day (B
A crtq> game with Doris 
rolling the dice, about her 
night on the town with a 
butler posing as a i»rlnce.

TUESDAY JULY 25
5:00 (8) All About Faces 

(18) Jim and Tammy 
(84) Mr. Rogers 
(SO) Hogsn’s Heroes 
(40) I  Love Lucy 

6:30 (8) I  Dream of Jeannie 
(88) Hogan’s Heroes 
(84) Electric Company 
(80) GUUgan’s Island 
(40) Nhws

8dK (8) What’S Hsn>enlng 
8:00 (8-8-28) News 

(18) Movie
“Criminal Lawyer*’ ’37. 
A lawyer who specialises 

t in getting crlm&als ac
quitted, becomes district 
attorney. Lee Tracy and 
Margot Grahame.
(84) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(80) To TeU the Troth 
(88-30) NBO News 

fdiS (40) News
(8) Truth or Oimsequences 

7HMK8) Untamed WotM 
(84) Book Beat 
(M ) Daniel Boone 
(8) ABO News 
(88-88) News
(84) How Do Toot Chil
dren Grow?
X48) ABO News 

7-.S8 (8) Jerry Heed
Guests: Larry Stondi and 
Gladys Knight' and the 
P ^ .
(8-40) Mod Sqnad (B ) 
Story about the drug 
scene.- ,

(18) Dick Van Dyke 
. (88) TBA

(84) News
(88) Omrlle Sifford: He 
Led* the Way 

8HW (18) News
(88-80) AU-Star Pie-Game 
Show
Special. Host: Dick' 
Schaap.
(24) Fourth Estate 

8:18 (88-80) BaaebaU AU-Star 
Game
Special: The 4Srd All-Star 
game, telecast from At
lanta. Curt Gowdy and 
Tcmy Kubek report.

8:80 (8) HawaU Five-O (B)
A woman wboae ex-boy 
friend has broken out- of 
prison. He’s vowed to kill 
her.
(8-40) Movie (B )
“The People” ’72. A se
cluded vaUey whose in
habitants possess strange 
powers and a secret bond. 
Kim Darby, WiUiam Shat- 
ner.
(18) Mayor’s Hour 
(84) Eveidng at Pops 

OHM) (18) 788 dnb
Quests: S^ter Bernadette 
and A1 Parrow.

8:88 (8) Cannon
World War n aircraft are 
featured in "A  Flight of 
Hawks.”

(84) Book Beat 
“ Greenwich Village —the 
way it was vdien the pizza 
parlors were still book 
shops.”

9:85 (88-80) Movin’ On (R )
Special: Adventures of a 
stock-car racer and a 
cyclist.

10:00 (3) Suspense Playhouse 
(R)
The plot centers on a hus- 
band-and-wife law team 
defending an accused 
murderer. Dustin Hoff- 

. man, Sally Kellerman. 
<84) Forsyte Saga (R ) 

11:00 (3-8-88-30-40) News 
11:80 (8) Movie

“The Mating Game”  '88. 
A tax investigator is baf
fled by Paul Douglas, who 
has never paid his income 
tax. Debbie Reynolds, 
Tony Randall.
(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(88-30) Johnny Corson 
Guest: Bobby Darin.

unborn child.
(84) Forsyte Saga (B) 

10:80 (3) World ot Kieskln 
11:00 (3-8-88-30-40) News

(18) El Super Show Goya 
11:80 (3) Movie

‘ The Enemy Below” ’87. 
A U.S. destroyer on patrol 
in the South Atlantic de
tects a Nazi U-boat. Rob
ert Mitchum, Curt Jur
gens, Theodore Blkel. 
(8-40) Dick Cavett.
Guest: Alien Funt.
(88-80) Johnny Carson 
Guest Host: Bobby Darin.

Allen Funt, creator o f 
“Owdid Camera,”  w ill 
be Dick Cavett’s sole 
guest Tuesday (11:80 ‘ 
p.m. on AB C ).

A Jam session with tenor 
saxoirfionist Rudolph 
Jrimson and his group. 

lOrtO (S-40) Marcos WcIby (B ) 
“ Srionum's Ohricc,”  a 
story about Welby's niece 
and her boy friend. Neith
er wants to get married; 
both want custody of their

Voice o f the Boss
Warren Steven’s, who co-stars 

in NBC’s daytime drama, “Re
turn to Peyton Place,”  was the 
voice of movie studio boss 
Bracken on NBC’s former ser
ies, "Bracken’s World.”

Hugh ReUly, of “The Edge of 
Night” on Cms, played the fa
ther on the “ Luule” series for 
seven years.

William Odnrad, star of "Can- 
noo”  on CSS, Imded his first 
movie i^ e  as a gunman in “Tlie 
Killers" when producer Marie 
Hellinger ‘took one look, said, 
“That’s the guy!”

T-
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WEDNESDAY JULY 26
S:M (8) All About

(18) Jim and Tammy 
(84) Hlater Borers 
(38) Hogan’a l loroea 
(40 I I.om  Lucy 

5:30 (8) I Dream of Jeannle  ̂
(88) Hogan’s  Heroes «
(84) Caectiic Company 
(30) OlUlgan’s  Island 
(40) News

5:55 (3) Wbat’s Happening
6:00 (3-S-28) News 

(18) Movie.
“ The Good Humor Man" 
’SO. An Ice cream sales
man finds himself involv
ed with a gang of thugs. 
Jack Carson, LiOla 
Abright.
(84) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30) To TeU the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(82-30) NBC News

(84) Maggie and the 
Beantlfal Manhine (R)

6:55 (48) News
7:00 (3) Big Valley

(8) Truth or Conse
quences 
(88-30 News 
(84) Oleanna Trail 
(40) ABO News

7:30 (8) Lassie
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88) 1 Dream of Jeannie 
(84) Conn. Newsroom 
(30) Circus!

8:00 (3) David Steinberg
Guests: Patty Duke and 
Jdm  AsUn.
(8-40) The Suqter 
Joe’s new tenant Is attrac
tive, divorced and in
terested:
(18) Canadian Football 
Toronto Argonauts meet 
the Alouettes. ’
(84) Election ’78

THURSDAY JULY 27
5:00 (8) All About Faces 

(18) Jim and Tammy 
(84) Mister Rogers 
(30) Hogan’s Heroes 
(40) I Love Lucy 

5:30 (8) I Dream of Jeannie 
(82) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) GUligan’s  Island 
(40) News

5:56 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22) News 

(18) Movie
“ The Palomino’ ’ ’50.
Jerome Cotirtland, and
Beverly Tyier.
(24) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(30 To TeU the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

6:30 (3) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) French Chef (B)

6:56 (40) News
7:00 (3) Judd for the Defense 

Judd ^defends a guru.
(8). Truth or Conse
quences '
(22-30i News 
(24) I)JUiggle and 
Beaiitlhil Machine 
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (8) fiifa ii to Adventure

the
Ginger Rogers stars in 
“Terror Island,”  on the 
NBC Adventure Thea
ter Thursday at 8 p.m. 
p.m. on NBC.

FRIDAY JULY 28
5:00 (8) A ir About Faces 

(18) Jim and Tanuny 
(24) Mister Rogers 

.• (SO) Hogan’s Heiroes 
(40) 1 Love Lucy 

6:30 (8) 1 Dream of Jeannie 
(22) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(30) Qilligan’s Island 
(40) News

5:55 (3) What’s Happening 
6:00 (3-8-22) News 

(18) Movie
“Red ^ o w ’ ’ ’52. Guy 
Madison, Carole Mathews 
and Roy Mala.
(24) Hcmgepodge Lodge 
(30) To TeU the Truth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

6:30 (3) GBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(22-30) NBC News 
(24) Oleaima ’Trail 

6:56 (40) N ^
7:00 (3) BIR Cosby

(8) Truth or Conse
quences 
(22-30) News ^
(24) Doin’ It (B)
(40) ABC News 

7:30 (3) What’s Haiq^ning 
(8) Juvenile Jury 
Guest: Jackie Vernon. 
(18-28) BaseliaU 
Red SoK at Yankees.
(84) SO Minutes
(SO) H<dlywobd Squares

(40) Dragnet
8:00 (3) O’Hara, V.S. ’Treasury 

(B)
Godfrey Cambridge guests 
as a  comic who bucks 
racketeers.
(30) ’Hie Partners (B) 
Comedy about two 
bumbling cops.
(84) Woshfaigton Week In 
Review
(8-40) Brady Bunch (B) 
Ex - Monkee Davy Jones 
appears as himself.

8:30 (8-40) Patridge Famity 
(R )
Arte Johnson guests as a 

p. way-out artist.
(30) Chronolog 
Special: Report on heroin 
traffic in Southeast Asia. 
(84) Space Between
Words

9:00 (3) EUzabeHi B
(8-40) Bo<mi 888 (R)
Alice tries to tutor a ghet
to child.

AU-Star9:30 (8-40) Col'ege 
FootbaU Game 
(84) Devout Young 
(SO) News Special 
“ Thou Shalt Not KlU,’ ’ , a 
chilling reconstruction of 
a true murder ag>ree.

10:00 (18) 700 Chib 
(84) Soul!

IC E CUBE - CRUSHED- 
BLOCK

1 . T. Wood Com
SI B I8SE U . STRE

Bissell St. runs east from  Main St. at State Theatre

(88-SO) Adam-U (B)
A cops-and-robbers chase 
Museum.

8:30 (8-40) Comer B v
Jack Aaron playing Uie 
hapless — and unwed — 
father of a waitress’s 
chUd.
(88-30) Cohimbo 
About a nephew who de
cides to knock off his un
cle with a box of explod
ing cigars.
(84) Movie
“The Cabinet of Dr. Call- 
garl”  ’19. A German hor
ror classic with expres
sionist sets, grotgsque 
make-up, cmd stylised act
ing (silent).

9:00 (3) Medical Center (R)
Surgeon is told to arrange 
a death.
(8-40) Marty Feldnmn
Guest: Roger Moore.

9 'M  (8) Kiqqrlmts (B)
Quest: Orson Welles."
(40) Blerie Haggard 

10:00 (S) Mannlx (B )
Robert Oonrad guests as 
a man in need of a body
guard.
(88-80) Night GaU’eiy  (R) 
1. '"n ie Sins of the Fa
thers.”  2. "You Can’t Get 
Help Uke Tliat Any 
M ore."
(84) Forsyte Saga (B)

10:30 (8) News Inquiry Special 
(18) 700 Club 
(40) HoHale’s Navy

11:00 (S-8-88-S0-40) News 
 ̂ 11:30 (S) Movie

“ JuUe”  ’56. Doris Day, 
Louis Jourdan.
(8-40) Dlok Cavett 
G uei^ : John Huston, and 

9  Muddy Waters.
(88-30) Johnny Carson

(18) Dlok Van Dyke 
(88) I Dream at Jeannie 
(84) Conn. Newsroom 
(30) Flying Nun 
(40) Dragnet

8:00 (3) My Worid and Wel
come to It (R 
Paul Ford guest - stars as 
an author of children’s 
books.
(8-40) Adias Smith and 
Jones (B)
Heyes tries to get back 
his losses in a crooked 
poker game.
(18) News
(8-30) Adventure Hieatre
“ Terror Island" ’65. Gin
ger Rogers stars in a 
drama about the menac
ing presence of a dead 
wife.
(84) Jean Shepherd (R) 
(40) Miss Massachusetts 
Beauty Pageant 

8:30 (3) My ’Three Sons (B) 
’Die crisis; a  lost dog and 
unhappy little ĝ lrl.

'  (18) Unabridged
(84) Jaxz Set 
Guest: Larry Johnson. 

9:00 (3) Movie
‘ "ITie Comedians”  ’67.

(8-40) Longstreet (B)
Mike plEuis an elaborate 
ruse to trap a murder sus
pect.
(18) Bight On 
(88-30) Ironside (B) 
Murder case becomes .per
sonal matter for Sgt. Ed 
Brown.
(84) Hollywood ’Television 
Theatre
“ Blrdbath.”  Patty Duke, 
James Farentino.

9:30 (18) 700 Chib 
10:00 (8-40 Own MarshaU (B) 

(88-30) Bobby'Darin 
Guests: George Bums, 
Burt Reynolds, Bobbie 
Gentry.
(84) Forsyte Saga (R) 

11:00 (8-2-30-40) News 
11:30 (3) News

(8-40) Dick Cavett 
(82-30) Johnny Carson 

12:00 (S) Movie
“ ^ d ie r  of Fortime" ’66. 

1:50 (8) Movie
‘ "Ihe Biggest Bundle of 
’Ihem All”  ’68. Robert 
Wagner, Raquel Welch, & 
Edward G. Robinson.

Angry poetry and modem 
jazz.

10:30 (3) Governor and J. J. 
(88) This Is Your Life 
(30) CMddiggen 
Guest: James Darren. 

U:00 (3-82-30) News 
11:30 (3) Movie

“ An Affair to Remember’ ’ 
’67. Cary Grant, Deborah 
Kerr.
(88-80) Johnny Carson 
Guest host: Bobby Dcirin, 

12:30 (8) News 
1:00 (8) Death Valley Days 
1:40 (3) Movie

“ Desperate Search”  ’68. 
Howard Keel, Jane Greer.

TV Notes

A s h  Happens
Bert Parks, who wlU lemcee 

the Miss America Pageant fdnr 
the 18th cimsecutive year on 
NBC Sept. 6, believes that a 
significant factor in the contin
uing popularity of the program 
is that it is telecast live.

Ellen Barber of “ TTie Secret 
Storm”  on CBS starred in the 
film "Dealing,” ' and had fea  ̂
tured roles in "lliree ,”  "Love 
Story”  and ’ ’Replay.”

T V  Notes
Melba Moors ia the dau| -̂ 

ter of a vocal and piano dm 
known as Bonnie and Ctem.

Ron Harper, who plays Steve 
Prescott on "lA^ere the Heart 
Is”  on CBS, formerly starred In 

“ Garrison’s  Gorillas”  and co- 
starred on ’ "Hie Jean Arthur 
Show.”

Jerry Reed holds a Gold Re
cord for his recording at “ Amos 
Moses”  and a  Golden Boot 
Award for “ Amos Moees”  and 
his “ When You’re Hot You’re 
Hot”  album.

Walter Greaza, seen as Win
ston Grlmsley on “ The Edge 
of m gbt" has played that role 
since the series began April 2, 
1966 on CBS.

David Steinberg, CBS star,
' was a  member of the “ Second 
City’ ’ improvlsatlonal company 
which also produced Alan Ar- 
kiii, Mike Nichols, Elaine M ay,. 
Barbara Harris end Shelley 
Berman.

Barbara Stanger, seen as 
^ u r a  Elliott in “ Love Is a 
Many Splendored ’Thing”  on 
CBS, was bom in Paris.

John Dehner, editor Qy Ben
nett on ‘ "nie Doris Day Show”  
on CBS, was a champion fencer 
while a student at the tycee 
Carnot in Paris.

John Cmningham of "Search 
for Tomorrow”  on CBS coariies 
a Little League baseball team.

Ed Zlmmermann, Dr. Joe 
Werner on ’ "nie Guiding Light”  
on CBS, is the author of "Love 
in the Afternoon,”  novel about 
backstage and onstage life on 
a da}rtime serial.

A1 Harrington, Ben Kokua on 
’ ’Hawaii Pive-O”  on CBS, spent 
two years following college 
graduation doing missionary 
work in his native Samoa.

Don W ILLIS Gcnrcig^
SPBOIAUHn IN 

WHEEL ALIONBIENT AND 
BRAKE 8EBVIOE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
MA4B81 — U  MAIN 8T., MANCHEHTEB

Alignment
Wheel

VEST 
ILL
MOCAfiE 
 ̂STORE

MANCHESTER
PABKADE
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IMPORTED

AND
DOMESTIC

WINES
LIQUORS

- p l u s -
h a r v e s t  HILL 

DISCOVERY 
BRANDS

MAS'TER CHARGE
PERSONAL CHARGE 
AOX)UNTS INVITED

TEL. 649-0446

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 BOnntee

Ike wwrld’a "fineot eattn’ 
chicken” wHh Incompamhlo 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER ' 
Pldc Up 10 Mbrnten Lntar

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
468 OENTEB ST,r-648-S660

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
Jerry Reed, CBS star, holds 

two Grammy Awards of Ae Na
tional Academy of Recording 
Arts and Science.
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